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1st Prise 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize WAHUtlOBE

Plot 60 FOOD BASKETS
TOTAL VALUE | 

k  Nothing lo bay . . .  Jtul eoiao li 
%  Drawing! To Bo HoM May 10ih. 

m . bo proaoitt to win

M a x w e ll H o u s e

Kiddle Rides
^  for all children 

4  Accompanied 
%  By Parents

GIANT 
LIQUID 

k TREND

4T  VELDA ^

/ i a  CREAM
LARGE
BOXES

BLUE PLATE

PEANUT
BUTTER
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WE G IV E  ,

v  SAV-MOR 
\C 0 U P 0 N S

SEE O U R  

P R E M IU M  
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FRUIT
, #  COCKTAIL

r.r.v.
QUEENS L 
ASSORTMENT

FI JkVOR SWEET BELMONTE
PEACH
HALVES

BORDEN'S

BISCUITM A R G A R IN E
NEHI
CANNED
DRINKS

BLUE PLATE

SALAD
DRESSING

SW IFT S  PREMIUM r,r,¥‘ Lb. 
SALTINGS BoxC O R N ED

BEEF

1 LOAF SUPER VALUE

r.RADK A. SMALL

WITH PURCHASE OF 2 LOAFS
For

WILSON’S 3
C E R T iriR D  

WHOLE HAM
BIRDSEYE 1

GARDEN PEAS 1 
CUT OKRA 1 

KALE-SPINACH 
FRENCH FRIES 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

W  or CAT SW A N SO N 'S
food i  ru irv c u BUTT ENDSHANK END

BIRDSEYE ^  c< 
n  o>. PEACHES J
100.. STRAWBERRIES

WINTER GARDEN
PEACH

CHERRY D | B l \  
APPLE ■ I K v MIX EM UPBIG 14 Ofc Siao

EYNOLDS WAVERLY

WRAP l i *  WAFERS ]
u m  i .  R F  ®  i l . .  " QaanlHr Rlghta K m m *
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Marine Chief Protests
rganizatton

Sea rch  L a u n ch e d  
Por Missing Crew

HALIFAX, N. 8. (U P )-  An air .not been sighted,

WASHINGTON (UPHThe 
mandant of the Marine Corpi pro- 
Uited today that President Ilitn- 
bawtr’c defense reerfinlutlon 
plan mlfht open the way for glv- 

Ja| the Marlnea "the buta'i ruih." 
"Grn. Randolph McC Tate told 
the House Armed Service Com* 
mitua he felt "real apprehen* 
lien” that language of the pro* 
poted bill mlfht permit a future 
deftnie aeeretary to "ratlonallte 
the Marine Corp* out of a Job.”

The committee, which will be 
the lin t eongreulonil group to 
paea on the President's plan, re* 
calved written aniwen from Do* 

ijRnea Secretary Nell H. MeEIRoy 
to three queetloni poted while he 
wat teetlfylnf laat week.

McElroy inured the committee 
that the Marinei, at wall ae the 
Army, Navy and Air Force, would 
"retain their reipectlve Individ* 
ualltlea” under the Preeldent'a

College Quartette 
Makes Big Hit
At Kiwanis Club■*

A tollefe quartette known ai 
the "Unlonelree" made a b lf hit 
yesterday with the Sanford XI- 

•grants Club ae they appeared be
fore the froup to elnf tome of the 
aeleclloni heard by audience* 
tbroufhout the eouth during their 
prtMnt tour.

The group of boyi from South
ern Union CoUegt at Wadley, Ala. 
included a Sanford etudent, John 
Carter.

All memheri of the quartette 
are freshmen at tba college. 
Others la  the (roup were Oene 

RJoUiday, Columbus, Ga.: Bill 
camp and John W. Hansall both 
of Wtdlfy, Ala.

Tha quartatte of boye are also 
number* of a Klwanle Club tpon* 
sored "Clrel* X" group on the 
colltge campus.

Selections by the quartette In* 
eluded "Go Down Moist", "Fol 
Dt Riddle". "J tsu i Walks This 
Lonesome Valley", "I Believe", 
and "Beautiful Savior.”

Tha Rev. Douglas Wation, 
youthful vice president of South* 
*rn Union College, told the Kiw* 
anl* Club yesterday, a i he intro* 
duced tha quartette member* and 
•mcetd the program, "We a rt on 
tour to help people get a baalo 
knowledge of what we do."

He explained that Southern 
Union College le a co-aducatlonal 
Institution but "the majority of 
our students ar* male." It le tha 

ifhnly ichoot going out of Iti way 
to give low income bracket stu
dent* an opportunity to attend 
eollege, he laid. "In lie M years 
of existence,” said WaUon, "the 
school hai never refused a etu* 
dint an opportunity to attend 
college."

Dr. Fred Enemlnger of Sanford, 
Union College, Introduced the Rev. 
president emeritus of Southern 
Wation to the local Klwanle Club. 

4  Marcia Bumgarner of Sanford 
accompanied tha quartette at the 
piano.

Prpgram chairman for the day 
teas Jerry Senkarlk.

Additional 
Local News 

« On Page 3

plan.
Pate n ld  he endorsed "whole

heartedly" meny pirta at the pro
posal. But he expressed "grave
concern" about one provision 
which would repeal laws prohibit
ing th« transfer, reassignment, 
abolition or merger of combat 
functions which Congress has as
signed to the Individual servlets.

McElroy said In anwser to on* 
of the 'questions put to him that 
he seek* repeat of the "roles and 
mlesloni" provision of present 
law to help "eliminate overlap
ping In combat functions,"

“ . . .the advent of modern wea
pons has eliminated the clear dis
tinction which could at one lime 
be mida between combat on land, 
combat at aea, and combat In tha 
air," McElroy said. This, he eald, 
has led "to overlapping which le 
confusing and wasteful, and hat 
underscored ih* vital need for uni
fied direction.”

Tha ftasidant said Wednesday 1 
night Congress should not revise 
his reorganisation proposal to 
make it too "rigid."

Ha made the statement in a sur
prise appearance at the doting 
banquet of the U. 8. Chamber of 
Commerce annual meeting.

The Housing committee heard 
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief of 
naval operations, testify Wednes
day that he had "misgivings" 
about soma language In the pres
ident's blU,

Explorer Scouts 
Tour Squadron, 
Hear Lectures

Troop M4 Explorer Scouts, spon
sored by the Elks Club of San
ford,' visited the VAH-J Squadron 
spaces, at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station, and recalvad a complete 
tour and lecture by men of th* 
shop*.

Soma of the highlights of th* 
tour was a compute explanation 
of tha AID "Skywarrior" and •  
lbok at the cockpit. Chief L. E. 
Fay and Aviation Machinist Mate 
Second d a ta  J. L. Douglas, who 
are both third crewmen, lectured 
this part of (he tour.

They also heard a survival lec
ture given hy Parachute Rigger 
Third Clan W. E. Laverlck. The 
thing that seemed to impress the 
scouts most was the lour of the 
Armament Control System Shop 
where Fire Controlman First 
Clasi G. BogtaJIs demonstrated 
the equipment and also allowed 
the ecouU to operate the Shop 
Mock Up of the gun director sys
tem and the bomb director sys
tem.

Th* Scout Leader, Chief Mc
Daniels, listed the following boys 
•a having mad* th* tour: Ronald 
McDanUU, Jeff Wasson, Donald 
McDaniels, Jimmy Ray, Kenneth 
White and one of their helpers, 
Chief Jiff Willmon of VAH-3.

Grammar School 
Schedules Ploy 
Day Tomorrow

to-"Play Day" will ba held 
morrow at the Sanford Grammar 
School The children will put aside 
their books to participate In 
gamei, contesti and relays, sup
ervised by the faculty.

After lunch, a movie will be 
ahown In tha auditorium. Contest 
winners will be revealed In the 
newipaper.

"Play Day" It in  annual field 
day, demanding the same attend
ance as any other day.

A DOUBLE CONGRATULATION! Mayor Morle Warner congriitiilaten Walter MLIellu- 
fon (left) and Henry Schumacher (right) ax nclectiunn fur the FSU Annual Science Camp 
are announced, Looking on Hre Paul llickxon (left), Seminole High School Science pru- 
feaxor, and Loula Girard (right), Chairman of the Klk’a Club Youth Activltiea Com
mittee. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Board Defers  
O n Proposed

Action
C a n a l

WASHINGTON- The Army 
ginrers, Htver and Harbors Board 
today deferred1 action on proposed! tion, and completion of the pro

En-1 to testify and request Immediate North Atlantic Division; and C.d, Suli 
ard, action In Hie planning, construe- Guimard W. Cnrleori, llesldenl' iite 
,.*,( * >inn amt .... nr... Board. Engineer* fm Aw

construction of a canal from 
Sannrd to Indian River.

1} said that District and Divi
sion Englnctra had submitted an 
unfavorable report and more lime 
Is needed to study information 
submitted at a recent public hear
ing In Washington.

This aellon by the Army En
gineers came as a result of « 
hearing held In Wuihlnglon last 
Monday at which 24 propoaents 
of the canal construction appeared

posed Sanford-Tltusville b a r g e  
cgnal. *

Officials of varloua organisations

lllvcrs and Harbors, Washington.
No definite dale ba* been an

nounced for a finut decision by

Banford-TItuiv I He (.anal waterway * ...... iTitusville Canal Project.
However, proponents of the 

i canal's construction believe that

Harry Edward Grow 
Dias In Baltimore

Harry Edward Grow died title 
morning at the home of hie sister, 
Mre, Hazel M. Matthal and nep
hew, Braxton Huntley Jr., In 
in Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Grow hat lived In Baltimore 
for the past seven years. He cam* 
to Sanford In 1003 nnd had lived 
here up until the time he moved 
to Baltimore. He was barn. In 
Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Survivor* Include: two (liters, 
Mre. H url M. Matthal, Balti
more, and Mra. Philip* J. Allen of 
Sanford; one brother, Earl E. 
Grow, Miami; four nlecee, Mr*. 
Harry J. Byrd Sr. *nd Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson of Sanford, Mrs. C. N. 
Shaffer Jr„  Columbus, 0.; and 
Mre. Kathleen Crouch, Birming
ham Ala.; six nephew*, Braxton 
Huntley Jr., Ualtlmnre, William D. 
Grow, Washington. D. C.; Har
old and Elmer Grow, DeLand: 
George and Eddie Grow of Mi
ami.

Funeral arrangements will tie 
announced later.

Brlsion Funeral Horn* le In 
I charge.

waterway
teem to believe that the action 
taken by Army Engineers la 
Washington Is "favorable toward . . . . . .
the canal" and will lead to the 1 ■*» *»«jF **|*l»» w<>» ««"»• ,r° m 
eventual approval of the project, fexforrnnllon and details sub- 

„  . . „  „ . , milled a* evldrnee *t the MondayMembers of the Hoard of r.n- , ,
ginrers for Rivera and Harbors *'
who heard the evidence at the re
cent hearing In Washington arc:
MaJ. (Sen. Charles G. Holla,
Chairman of the Board; MaJ. Gen. 
t/mls J. Ihimnggl, Division Engi
neer, North Central Division;
Brig. Gen. William F

search wai launched today for 
seven men mi--ing (r»m ihe burn
ing trawler Sheila Patricia. Six 
of the crew from the disabled ahlp 
were rescued.

The 13-man crew abandoned the 
trawirr when tire swept the fish
ing vessel. Three managed to get 
in a lifeboat and six were taken 
otf by the vessel Zebrula. There 
Was no trace of Ihe other four 
crewmen and the lifeboat hae

Indonesian Rebel 
Bombers Blast 
Ambon; 12 Killed

SINGAPORE <UP> - Indonesian 
rebel bombers blasted the Island 
of Amhon Wednesday for Ihe sec
ond time this week, killing 12 nf 
Ihe 2(1 crewmen nf a Panamanian 
freighter caught In the area, It 
was reported today.

Rebel tourers said oil Instal
lations on thr East Indonesian Is
lands were "completely destroy
ed" In the attack.

Singapore's new rubber com
pany received a radio report that 
nine crewmen nf the freighter 
Flying Dirk, whlrli It had charter- 
rd In nn Indonesian company, 
were killed In Rn air attack near 
Ambon. A rompany spokesman 
laid oilier reports reaching here 
Indicate Hie loll may bate totalled 
12.

The rebel sources said "some” 
shipping was damaged In the Am
bon raid, and that a "big freigh
ter" was s >tk In another attack 
nn the Polu area. They could not 
confirm, however, that Ihe Fly
ing l.nik was one of the ships lilt.

An earllrr report said U. 8, 
ambassador In Jakarta Howard 
P. Jones visited foreign minister 

Suhrandlo Wednesday In discuss 
government'* moulding anti- 

American campaign,
The Anlara Loyalist News 

Agency said Jones was chiseled 
with Huhandrlo sb o r 11 y after 
Prnmle.r DJuanda had charged 
(bat American unit Nationalist 
Chinas* "advenlurera" are pilot
ing bomber* for the rebels.

An Air Force spokesman said 
it bad been thought earlier tbit 
the fishing vessel Zebrula had 
taken 10 man off th* burning 
Trawler, but a later report said 
only six men were rescued.

The spokesman said the Zebrula 
was taking the six survivors to 
Petite de Grat., a fishing village 
on tha southern tip of Cap* Bret
on.

The Shelf* Patricia wat lighted 
some 13 miles west of Capo Can
to, N. S., simultaneously by the 
Zebrula and an Air Force Lan
caster. Th* Zebrula moved along
side the alrlckcn trawler *nd 
picked up the six crew members.

Hubert Grundy captain of the 
Zebrula. owned by Fisheries Ltd, 
of Newfoundland, was told the 
fire stalled In the galley of the 
Sheila Patricia and apread to the | 
engincrooni, which was Immedl-j 
airly abandoned. He laid a life
boat wai launched while the 
trawler was still under full power 
ahead and only three men man
aged In get in It before the Sheila 
Patricia left It behind.

C. J. Dunbar, captain of the Air 
Force Lancaster, from 10T Rescue 
Unit Torbay, Newfoundland, said 
he and other aircraft would con
tinue the search for the missing 
crewmen.

Shaffer Initiated 
Into Blue Key

Division Engineer, South Pacific 
Division; Brig. (Ion. Aldcn K. 
Sibley, Division Engineer, New 
England Division. Col. Rudolph 
E. Smytcr Jr., Division Engineer, 
Ohio River Division; Col. Clarence 
Henihtw, Di v ia  Ion Engineer,

GAINESVILLE—Robert L. Shnf- (
Cassidy, i fer. of Oviedo, has been Initialed irrmendousfy in Sanford

Into Florida Blur Key, Univer
sity of Florida men's honorary 
leadership fraternity.

He 1* a senior studying educa
tion. Students are selected to 
membership for their service to 
Ihe University,

Kadets’ Founder 
Visits Here Today
C. I,. Parris, national director and 
founder of the Kadets of Ameri
ca. is In Sanford Parris lunched 
with lenders at the Plnecrest Inn 
today anil will nltciul Ihe Kadet’s 
meeting at 3 p. m. at the Armory. 

Thr organization has grown 
since It*

2 Junior Boys 
Win 2-Week Stay 
At Science Camp

Winner* In Ihe Elk's (Tub spon
sored two-week stay at the an
nual Science Camp at Florida 
Slate University were announced 
today hv lands Girard, chairman 
of Hie Youth Activities Committee 
of the local Elk's t.odge.

tl-nry Schumacher anil Walter 
Middleton, 17-year-oUI Junior* at 
Seminole High School, were select
ed to attend the annual science 
event.

The Florida State Witverslly 
.Science Camp 1« conducted by 
University personnel and boys 
selected for the camp will work 
on Individual projects which they 
may bring back- with them ftfr 
further sWlv and evaluation, -

The screening committee which 
selected the two Seminole High 
School Junior* were Paul Hick 
son, sclcnre teacher at Seminole 
High, Andrew J. Bracken, Hie 

I school’s principal, nud l.nul« (Hr 
i ard, the Elk's Club Youth Activi

ties Chairman.

formation n short lime ago. Over 
drills lo learn military proce- 
31) hoys now regularly attend the 
dure* nnd baslr good principle*.

Parris I* from Savannah, Tcnn., 
where his HI acre has hern turn
ed Into national headquarter*.

Incorrect Pairings 
Posted At Club

Pairings posted at the Mayfair 
Country Cluh for Ihe 0. W. Spcn* 
rer Memorial Tournament »re In
correct. Correct nalrlng* will be 
published tomorrow afternoon In 
The Sanford Herald on the sports 
page. K. J. Still and Sonny Powell 
are not responslhlle for the error*.

G u a rd s m e n  F ig h t T o  S a v e  H o m es  From  F lo od s

t THR NEW ANGLE OF ATTACK 8Y8TEM la explained to Scout* of Explorer Troop 
244 by VAH-5 Aviation Machinist Mate Second Class James L  Douglas (left). Looking 
on ere Chief Joe H. McDaniels, Jeff Wanson. Ronald McDaniels, Jimmy Day, Kenneth 

“ ‘ (Official USN Photo)
■ nn are inter joe n. iviciJunieia, 

.gfWhite, end Donald McDaniel*.

By UNITED FREM
National Guardsmen and volun

teers fought In save farm home*
south of Gnrland City, Ark., from 
Hnodwatrrs today In the wake of 
five straight days of violent wea
ther In the Southwest.

Weathermen predicted nn relief 
for rain-drenched Arknn-n* and 
Texas loday. The forecast was for 
showers and thundershowers from 
Texas east through the Gulf states 
to the south Atlantic coast.

The worst flood threats wore al 
Garland City In southwest Arkan
sas and at Dallas, Tex., where the 
Trinity River overflowed a low
land addition.

About Mo National Guardsmen, 
Air Force personnel and civilian! 
worked through (he night sand
bagging a levee on .McKinney 
Bayou south of Garland City.

13 Inches of Rain
The bayou, awollen liy more 

than 13 Inches nf rain since Sun
day, already has Inundated about 
00,000 acres of low farmland.

Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubus or
dered a second National Guard 
unit to the scene In an effort to 
prevent a second hreak which au
thorities aald would flood tha 
homes of l.MO farmers lo thr Gar
land City area nnd Inundate an
other 60,000 or 70,000 acre* of 
land.

At Dallas, the Trinity threat
ened to crest today at 34 nr U 
feet, and about 100 families mov. 
ed from their homes near th* 
river. Police made a hou*e-(o- 
houie canvas of the threatened 
section Wednesday night, warning 
all too residents to lack shelter 
on higher ground.

The msyor of Mlanta, Tex,, 
near the Louisian;, jorder, pro
claimed the city a disaster area 
Wednesday after ncxrly 13 Inchea 
of rain had flowed the city since 
Friday, Alt schools were closed 
and several families were evacu- 

i sled. |

A "small” tornado hit the town 
of Henderson In east Texas Tue». 
day night, rnusing some properly 
damage, amt hall storms also hit 
the area.

Elsewhere in the South, more 
than one Inch of rain fell last 
night at Jackson, Mist., and Mon
roe, La., while .M Inch was re
ported at Shreveport, I>a.

In the North a new mesa of

cold air Invadrd North Dakota 
and northern Minnesota on the 
heels of a record mill air wave 
over the Midwest earlier In Ihe 
week. Overnight readings In the 
north rontral portion of the na
tion dipped Into the 30*.

In Michigan, where the cold 
wave reused damage estimated in 
Ihe millions of dollars to orchards, 
new wen the r troubles appenrod

with the outbreak of forest first. 
A (mu I a (burn forest fires were 
reported In Hie northern part of 
the state.

Fi-rersxler* said Ihe coni air 
was expected In sweep eastward 
today, blanketing an area from 
Hie Dakotas Into the Great Lakes 
region. Home light shower* were 
predicted ahead of th* cold air 
advance.

AL SKINNER will net nn 
emces tomorrow for Kami- 
\f Night nt Seminole High 
School. The event In being 
nlngcd for the dedication o f , 
the new recreation court. 

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Girl Will Head 
SHS Student 
Body Next Year

Peggy Wcstgat* waa elected 
president of the Seminole High 
School Student Body yesterdsy for 
1931-50 In the final phase of th# 
election conducted this week.

The election was one similar 19 
a regular primary elecliun for to* 
e*l and state governmental of
fice*. Registration* wire required 
for voting by maclllnea which 
were loaned to the achool by 
Seminole County Board of Com- 
mlssiunera.

Other officers of the student 
body named yesterday whan re
sult* of the election were made 
known were: Ronnto Lindsey, vie* 
president; Kaye Ivey, secretary; 
and Edith Hanson, treasurer.

Glass officers were also named 
In the election. However, some of 
the office* will require a run off 
which will be held Friday, lit* 
elections were under Ihe faculty 
supervision of Ed Christensen.

Senior Class officers for next 
year arc: Henry Schumacher, 
president; Helen Price, vice presi
de nl; Carol Grenier, secretary} 
Barbara Colbert, treasurer; Kathy 
Venlry, chaplain; Cindy Roumll- 
lat and Evls Krntsert, student 
council represent at Ives.

Junior Cilia offlecra elected 
yesterday were; (runoff for presi
dent) between Charles Hogar and 
Drumsn Troutner; (runoff for 

vice president) between Francis 
Strickland and Don McCoy; Lin
da Uosiman, secretary; (runoff 
for treasurer) between Rosa Ma
rie Russl and Geraldine Luke} 
Pat Griffith, chaplain; Marilyn 
McDaniel and Steve Pnwelt, stu
dent council representatives.

Sophomore Class officers named 
In yesterday'* election includes 
Emmett McCnll, presided!; (run
off for vice president) between 
John Miller and Judy Ludwig} 
Dianna Baty, secretary; Doug 
Tamny, treasurer; (runoff for 
chaplain) between Helen Plltard 
and Rosamsry Southward; Alex 
McKIbbln and Betsy Williams, stu
dent council reprrientitivei.

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS for 1068-80 nt Seminole High School, elected yesterday, 
are:-Peggy Wcatgnte, president; Ronnie Llmlney* vice president; Edith Hetuon, tre*> 
surer; and Kaye Ivey, secretary- (Stitt Photo)

'
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Lyman Band Gives 
Spring Concert 
Tomorrow Night

The I.ymsn High School Band, 
under the direction of Michael 
Fisher, will present It* annua! 
spring concert tomorrow evening 
at 8:00, In th* Lyman High 
School Auditorium.

Itvsplendent In their new uni
forms, the 40 piece band will be 
featured In several assorted num
bers; March, waits, calypso, ate, 
Other special features of tho 
evening will be? Tha Trumpet 
Trio, compilsed of Dale Blrken- 
meyer, Darlene Shea and Janet 
Schaffer; tha new Innovation 
dine* band: and an original 
twirling and high stepping ar
rangement by Pat McNeil, head 
majorette, Carolyn Judy, exhlbl- 
tlonlat, and majorettes Janet 
Sehardlen, Pal Tbompklns, Doris 
Hawklna and Lorraine Carnal!.

Mr. Flxbar la highly complim
entary of th* progress mad* this 
year by th* M piece Junior Bind. 
This Junior band makes its flr**v 
public apptarrnc# at tha tpring 
concert.

Thar* Is as charge for admis
sion to this concert, and every
one la Mted te eojoy U.
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New Addltione 
To Modem Lexicon

W A M N O TO H  m -  n o  modulo

TImm mw oddiUonj to the mod- 
•n lexicon «apo today to tkle

S U 3 &  f c ' I l r f
meeting of- the United Statea 
Chamber of Commgfco.

\ S w  •ry

' Modulo—A »Ingle human M * l  
who Join* with aevere! older xHkL 
ulea to make. |  family god twpj
ug^or J d fil eondlU fn*. t f lf l « t§ f

i toaao Drought on by tra lH o eonlt> 
tloai and nio of tbo automoMg 
M auhUmato an In ltrid o tty  to o *
flge, ■ *

Sortaolty-A eondtUw whoao 
•it? Mfea and tamooa thro tM

y tfB ff iU 'i j.

L o f a r N o t l M

I t io t l ca ll id  godfoUa but m o lt 
g on m in ly  a lU y poltoo w hkk 
boo M tc to d  tho ceUBtcjraldo. - 

W alkihU lty—Ca» you mako It 
to  tbd iloco  and boob confer** 
•U > t

Uyhta—la town.
le |M ott«oU cn-W k« l bapp«M to 

ie k U  l |  p irk ia g  o p iM  goto muck

Pedtitrlgg UlgwMMfert autoi
can’t  to  •

»uburb ljl* o -¥ « v U l out of
town to tbo d tU lm fn l of tbo city.

s i H & m c*No**iewc... im c Ti V naw tlnfa. ralUea, lunebow 
and gpcfla l m n k  One o( tta  *b j 
joctlveo U to bold g t lo g it lo,odd 
•ommuaJ^r m»otlni. Li»der» o|
joggl tad. ita to  affU lgtfa alap p lg i 
■ooclal IfirieU tW o m oftlna i to «*«k 
M fh la t ig n M f. Imotoved m m tgj 
faolUtloa. gnd. In aomo atgtei, mo
to r *  p o n ta l health to d fi covoring 
lom m ltm ont god rofoaao of ngoatgl

^M e n ta l Health tfoob t in  th« op
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Chwchgom Told 
Each Has Broken 
CoffliMfldmeflt

A LKCTUHE ON SURVIVAL wm given te 8cout» of Kxplorer Troop 344 by VAH-3 
Farachut* Rlfftr Third Ctui Warren Lavt-nck (left) at the Sanford Naval Air Station.

(Official USN Photo)

r n a n s m

THE LOSE DEM
o  tw . V ttH  D. OrfrholMf. Prom <he wavtl puMIthtd kr 
T t. Hm lUu O*. DMrlbuted by Kd i Faalurea Bvadlrei*

what Baa i i m u M
' d l ' W W T A V ^ iu< Iraaatna i-ouaty. mi mete aa ‘ Laura Uaddta, im i aanuuauiti aba nuc- _ _ __ — , ___raff to hlriihiiT,* H marry 114 bar. Frta* wad 4

-atrutll* of moaay. powar a id  arid* 
i«a«a two dettnaiaed.mas. Oa* ta 
M i a  fatirt. Barry Uaiidra. 0*4- 
W Itwcb'a basher. P rk t auapoct* 
kt Madden tin t tb* atrona m i* M  
btara to b». but la or can ba dam), 
tad by Cel* Waatoa. a cattiamaa 
wta ndrra do not r«#a«t any Jaw a. 
u n o t n . IbuiiyM ha award Prtca. 

out diftartmiy ah,a. afftr* ” lima araa-
ittlar* 
I  the

Pnca a houia aa a waddlna.. fa rwturia (or runama aei uttbj.ptt Wall Cronin out of tba lountry, Hrka refuaatl. Prlra. tldlnerw'Cronia a io warn him of̂ trwuhlatare Me* by a aholaua. Hferryi tronla actuaaa turn wmii Maililra and Waatoa. ,
TWOof aldia*

A  CHAPrtR 0 
pOI.K WE8T0N wan not fa- 

miliar wtUi failure. I! ha 
HLd not been aura Utat Curly Slue 
ooi^i hip Regan, ha would 
netar have agreed to Blua'a plan.

, Blue, who had been arraatad and 
manhandled by Hafan mora Umaa 
than ha cared to remember, hatad 
the deputy with a deep Httamaa* 
tflat ha had navar felt for anyone 
aiar, ao tha fight had bee* hla 
Idea to equare account*. 1 
ifBut Blua bad failad. After ha 
regwined cotucloiune**, u« aat oa 
tho ground, hla bach agaiait tha 
water trough, a brulMd and bat- 
tired hulh of a man.

VVcilun stand at Blua ta loath* 
lng became na loalhad all fail* 
•urcH. After f*rice Regan rodo by 
foing downriver, Weaton aald to 
I’ata Nanca, "Oat Curly on hla 
home and taha him hsme,"

”1 didn't hire on to play huraa* 
maid," Nanca uid in hla mild 

p»jfe.
Weaton wheeled on him. "You'll 

do what 1 (all you or you'll draw 
your lima." He rwung around and 
airoda to tha bank, tho adgt 0i 
hin lury blunted.
• Whan ha want into tha 
John Ramay got down from lua 
high itool, "Good moaning, Mr. 
Weaton,'* Uamey aald In tho oh* 
aequioua tone ha always uaad 
with him. do right on back. Mr. 
AUdden la expecting you.' 
RWeiton a w o r t  and Mrodt 
through tha gate at tha and at 
tha countar and want on ihtn 
Madden'a office, tt Meats* to him 
thara wart |uat two kinds of 
'people Ut Use world) Thorn who 
bowed and acraped ta front af 
him because ha wan Colo Waatoa 
and those who defied him,
Ukt Price Regan and Watt Cim* 
nln out there on tha mouth of 
.tha Yellow ca t Ho hatad the 
.Uttar and ha deapiaed tho femur, 
‘■Now. itandlno with Uo hank‘■Now, atanding with hlo 
to tha door and glen 
'Madden, who glared 
■ton wasn't quits aun 
-cleat ho ahoutd put Maddaa, Mo
.wasn't quilt turt, althor, wbatkor 
•ha could manage Madden If thofr 
relationship am  raaehad tho 
•breaking point Thorn wort mo* 
,'manlo whan tha boulter showed 
.tracts of a backbone That hath* 
'trod Weston. Ns needed Maddon. 
jy d a d  him badly, but that ores

somalking Maddaa must navar

"What did Price Ragan a a y f  
W sotqn demands*.

"You con |uoot,‘‘ Maddon aald. 
"1 tfTarod to buy him tho bouse. 
1 told him It wouldn't bo long 
boforo wo had our own county 
and bo d bo tho first ibsrlft. Ha 
wanted to know what it would 
coot him, and I aald all bo had 
to do waa to run'Cronin out of 
tho country, Ha got bts neck 

I a*ld he’d lost both 
hit job and hta girl." Madden 
s p r e a d  hla hand*. "Nothing 
worked. Ha aald he'd handle Cro
nin whan ha got evidence against 
him.'*

West an walked to tha window 
asd stand Into tba alley, think
ing bow much ha could do with a 
man like Price Ragan. The 
trouble was, you aaldom found 
a man of hla callbar, and whan 
you did ha was bound to bo on 
tha other aids of tha fenct.

"Were waited too long, Marry." 
Waatoa aald. "Now wa ve got to 
kill Urn."

for s mo meat Barry Madden 
stand s i ' Ms' hack, then said 
angrily, "You triad to kill Regan 
this morning, That wasn't in our 
agreement."

"No, It wasn't," Weston agreed. 
"You missed seeing a good fight, 
Many, Regan could do pretty 
well In tha prise ring. It s my 
gueae he's had soma training."

"I watched It from the bank. 
Madden rose and, putting his 
hands palm down against tha 
desk, leaned forward. "Cole, t 
said that wasn't pari of our 
agreement."

W salon turned, Irritated by 
Madden’a tone. "To hall wtth our 
agreement! You kept asking for 
time and I kept giving It to you 
on acoount of Laura. Ragan’s had 
plenty of dunce. Now I'm dona 
waiting, aba’ll futd another man. 
flhe'a young." V

"Wa’va got to try one* more," 
Maddon aald. “1 don’t iths Ragan 
and ho Mows tt, but ihnt’h not 
tho point. If he's MUed. Laura 
will had it against me."

"Bha'B get over that, too," Wes 
ton enid. "Banaotlmae you're a 
httle at up Id, Barry. There's more 
to this than Just having a deputy 
wa anal handle, There's more to 
tt than letting Cronin ataal s  few 
salves and letting that bunch of 
•od burner* hang on.1

"htupidr Madden aald. getting 
red M the fast. "If anyone a atu 
pId, It's you far thinking you can 

forever making your own

Weston grinned. "No, Tm not 
eturt* ,! can't change. I've got 
to keep on. Canola ain’t  burling 
uo and 1 don't need tho Yellow 
Cat Neither does Red handers 
or the Mohawk boys." Mo Jabbed 
a fmiftagm at Madden. The 
petal is, saaMir or later word will 
get tut that them natters have 
•mna hire and they're staying. 
Wall get warn Mai promoter In
here and hen advertise the eoun 
try and farmer* will pour In by 
)bo hundred. .We’re Rrtahed than

Barry, Our day's gens now. 
Ware living on borrowed tub* 
and I aim to hoop oa borrowing
time."

"I'm not finished," Madden Mid. 
“I'll atiu have a banking bun* 
■aat."

Waatoa laughed at him. T il 
tall you what you'll have I You'll 
have competition, end you don't 
want that no more than t want 
lam ent Well atay on tog or 
we'll go down together. And tf 
wa do go down, you'll n m r gat 
to tha legislature."

Weston saw Madden's face turn 
pale: ha watched him ait down 
at the desk again, suddenly, aa tf 
hla knees nad lost their strength 
end could not h o ld  him any 
longer. Barry Madden nad n 
dream that Weaton had used tuna 
and tlma again to keep him In 
line, a dream ao big and over* 
powering that tt ruled everything 
Madden did. Tha only rival It had 
was Laura, and now. watching 
Madden, Weaton sensed tha old 
■truss!* that nad gona on la 
thidden tram the Urn# hla wife 
had died and Laura had become , 
doubly impoetsnt to him.

Bwtst made a bright ahiae an 
Madden's forehead. Ha took •  
whlta handktrekltl out of ids 

Hat and wiped hla face. Then 
aald, *1 know you're right 

about what'll happen once wo gat 
a real flood of farmers coming 
over Uta peas, but twelve hours 
won't change anything. Give mo 
that much tiros. Cole. For Laura."

"You atm think Regan will 
change, after tha way you pit It 
up to him this morning)'' Waatoa 
•hook hla hrad. "You're craay, 
Barry."

"I've got to make one more try. 
Rad bandars and the Mohawk 
boys will bo in town this after
noon. today being Saturday. So 
far I'V| been tha o«a to talk to 
Regan. Maybe 1 want at It wmog, 
trying to buy him with a house. 
Wall, I want all of you to ho at 
my placo thia evening and era'll 
make It plain. I'll bsva Max Mar
ker thara, too. ao Ragan will think 
tha townsman ara behind UA*

Waatoa gave this 1 moment's 
thought. Than ha aid. "No, 
twelve hours won't make any dif* 
faranca. You won't change Ragan, 
but you can try, if youli go along 
wllh ua alter he turn* you down."

"With youT I mean what are 
you planning T“

“1 don't know yet I lust want 
your word you'll hack ua."

Reluctantly Maddon nodded. 
"All right, you've got ilm ,

"If you break It, 1'U hill you,] 
Barry. Don’t over doubt It"

Was Ion walked lo the door and 
put hla hand on tha knob, than 
looked back, at Maddon, hla dark 
ayaa faintly, maculating. No real

• a n  fkancibco  - w -  anty
Graham laid It an the line Mon
day night to churchgoers.

He provoked a gasp of surprise 
when ho told a near-capacity 
arowd of 14,000 that they had 
each broken every tingle en* of 
God's eeMaundmuts.

"Yea wltl net be condemned at 
judgemeat ■ tor today.” he thun
dered. "Yau are under eentenc; 
now. Thai’s tha reason you hive 
net foupd peace and happlnen."

Graham’* erueadoa are usually 
aimed at those who belong to 
M chttteb but who fool a spiritual 
emptiness In their lives. But Mon
day night ho Invited eburchgoer* 
to attend aa "all church night," 
(ho first night mooting of hit tlx- 
weak crusade.

In the aodlenco wore 14 bus
loads of people, some of whom 
came from at far 11 Los Angeles 
to hoar the avangallst'a message. 
There were ISO different church 
groups present.

Gives aa Mirror 
If thry thought they ware go

ing to get off easy they were mis
taken.

Graham read them tha Trn 
Commandments from the 20th 
chapter of Exodus. He emplia- 
ilsrd tha third, "Thou shall not 
take tho name of tho Lord thy 
God In vain."

"Tho aommandmonta are the 
law,” ho aald. "Whan God gam 
them to you, ha knew you could 
not koop thara. Ha gave them to 
you aa a mirror to aoo how far 
short you wore falling.

"Thorp la rot a parioa In this 
room who has not broken ovary 
single commandment.”

A munaar awopt through tha 
audience,

"You art all lawbreakers.” 
Three • Letter -Word 

Ho said tha Bible has a three- 
letter word for lawbreaklng-sln.

"You art separated from God, 
you people of tho Boy Aree," ha 
■old.

“You ask, how can I be for
given my tins —by good works 
No, you ran do good work all 
your life, but that will not save 
your soul unless you repant.” 

Earlier, Graham notod there 
wars about 1,000 empty teats in 
the Cow I’alact. On Sunday, 
ovary a a t wta filled and thara 
wart about 9,500 standees.

Bat ho called Monday night's 
turnout "encouraging.”

“After Sunday, people got tho 
Idea they couldn't get boro with* 
out gatting Into sl« milts of traf
fic Jams,” ho said.

Tho CalifornlA  h ighw ay  patrol 
reported that traffic moved 
smoothly and there arere no de
lays,

guts la tho man. M thought, Ho 
belonged to the bowing and scrap
ing ctase, and tho funny part.of tt
was ho didn't need to hecauba
the truth waa that Weaton need
ed Madden more than Malden 
needed Waster,

“Til kill'you, Barry." Wsstea 
aid  again. "Remember that.” 

tf»  Bo CdwiMaedf

County Receives 
73,846 Orange 
Trees Last Year

The majority of orange tree* 
raised in l*JT In Flnrida nurse
ries for trsniplimlng to groves 
was shipped Into countlea located 
wholly or partly within the cen
tral and southern Florid* Flood 
Control District.

Out of 1.MI.4M trees shipped 
Into various Florida eountlsi, I,- 
I00.M4 wot*  taggsd for destina
tions located In ths Flood Control 
District.

Orinxs County was trua to Its 
nuns and relieved 4M.M orange 
tress during th* ysir ending July 
1, IW , Folk County was second 
with Ul.Ttt and Semina!# third 
with TS.S4A.

Tabulations on th* movement 
#f citrus trots br#m Florida nur- 
arias bstwstn July IM  and July 
1UT war* prepared hy Zacb Sav- 
sg* and published by th.* Uni
versity of Florida. A total of I,. 
9M.0U citrus (rasa of all varie
ties are listed si moving from 
mirthrlri to groves In Florida. Or
ange tress sccountsd for 
M4 of this number, the remain
ing 111,111 wore lemons, limit, 
•sd various olhtr varieties.

Total numbers of orsngs tress 
ihlppsd trip th* remaining Flood 
Control District Counties in 1MT

Troxltr Says Wotar 
Front Construction 
Parformad lllagally

Colonel Paul D. T m lsr, District 
Engineer for the U. .9 Army En- 
glnotr for the V. B. Army Engi
neer District. Jacksonville, said 
today that It hie b:en brought to 
Us attention that there have been 
many Instance* In recent months 
where water front construction 
under tho Jurisdiction of tho Fede
ral Government has boon per
formed without prise Issoanet of 
a Department of the, Army per
mit. Without an Army parmti tbit 
Is technically Illegal In nature.

It wsa explained that under the 
River and Harbor Act of U tt It 
Is not lawful to roimrucl snv 
bridge, pier, wharf, bulkhead, or 
seawall In the "navigable wflera 
of tho l/nltrd Slates" or to ex
cavate from or place fill In such 
waters without the prior approval 
of the Department of the Army. 
It was pointed out that with thou
sands of miles of water front pro
perty In Florida with He great 
d:velopm*nt of water front areas 
throughout the Stste. It la only 
natural that there he extensive 
development operation* of th; 
type romilrlna Department of the 
Army sppmt st.

j In general, the Corps of Engi
neer* delines a ‘'navigable water 
of th; Unite*! States” as any body 
of water which In llself or through 
connections with «lh;r hodle* of 
water Is capable of nupporllng In
terstate traffic. Conversely many 
of tho landlocked lakes, particu
larly In Central Florida, do not 
coma under Federal Jurisdiction. 
However. 0 great majority of rlv- 

' rrs, lakes, sounds and bays In tho 
Stale ate under Army Jurisdic
tion. This Jurisdiction extends 
outward from the high water 
shoreline.

T h e  Issuing of a permit fk • 
•Imple procedure and no fee Is 
charged. The decision a* lo whe
ther or not a permit will be Issued 
Is based on th* effect Uie pro
posed work would have on the 
reasonable rights of public navi
gation”. Troxler said.

The Corps of Engineers will bo 
glad lo furnish Information on 
Department of the Army permit*. 
Inqulriri should be addressed lo 
the District Engineer, U. 9. Army 
Engineer District, Jacksonville, 
P, O. Dox 4070, Jacksonville, Flo- 
rids.

"The Slate of Florida Is liking 
an ever Increasing Interest In wa
ter front construction as evidenc
ed hy the bulkhead taw passed 
by the IU7 State legislature and 
the several speclil act* which ap
ply to certain specific Counties. 
Wc are hippy to hare th# State 
take an active Interest In Iheso 
matter* at we think It li entirely 
proper tn do so, hut approval 
under State law does not oovlato 
’Ihe necessity of securing a De
partment of the Army permit,'• 
the Colonel pointer! out.

The District Engineer stated the 
Corpa of F.nglncers dees tw  con
sider llself to he a police agency 
but Instance* arise In whlrh It Is 
■isenltil for the Corpa to require 
Illegal construction he removed 
and to proceed agalml owner* In 
Federal Court 1. The law of 1IM 
provides penalties Involving fines, 
Imprisonment, or both upon eon- 
Viet Ion.

tn conclusion (he Colonel Mated 
“1 would like to point out In all 
water front property owner* not 
only the legal necessity of eeeur- 
lng a permit but also th* adva ni
lgai that accrue to them when 
they get neeeiMry prior approval 
from th* Federal Government for 
tbelr proposed woit. I alio em
phasis* to contra More engaged In 
tha construction of water front 
facilities that Ihty should by all 
means require the properly own
er to show that ha has • proper 
permit In hi* possession before 
proceeding with Ih* work because 
a contractor performing tho work 
would not be ligally retlavod of 
responsibility simply because the 
owner for whom he works has 
(oiled to secure in Army permit.”

Methodists Start 
Church Services 
In Pinocrest Area

The First Methodist Church his 
Inunch.-d what It call* "a satel
lite” on Aorll IT. "It lurried,” 
they said, "In the Plneerest area 
as a new church and Sunday 
School.”

Service* have been held for |wn 
Sundays In the Plneerest School 
auditorium and “Ws are pirated 
and grateful for those courageous 
folk* that attended”, officials of 
the group raid.

A special Invitation has been 
extended to all who arc Interest
ed In doing something for their 
chilrrh.

One of the adult claiios met 
last nltht at th; home of Mr. nmt 
Mr*. Roy Wall to outline a tem-1 
porarj campaign.

MV*. Carl Williams will leath 
ths new das* next Sunday and 
Mrs. W. E. Timm* will tearh 
on Mather* Day. The Rev. W. E. 
Jim mi will preach on the "Ra- 
ipomlbltltles of the New Church". 
Mr*. Hoy Wall will ting * special 
solo.

Committees appointed Include: 
Publicity, Mrs. Carl Wllllsmi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Echlebergcr, and 
Mrs. Cliff Inghram; Greeting com
mittee, Chuck Clemmcr, Roy Wall, 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Echelbcrgcr, 
and Mr*. S. A. Tindall; Literature 
committee, Ur*. Chuck Clemmrr, 
W. F. Pftsrh, and Mr*. W. Schook..

Other committees Include.’ mus
ic chairman, Mrs. Roy Wall) 
pianist, Mrs. Harry Echalbcrgcr; 
radio, Mrs. Clarence Winn; organ
isation, Chuck Clemmor, Harry 
Echolborgar, W. Schook, and Roy 
Wall.

William Schook Is acting super
intendent of tha Sunday School 
with Mrs. Clarence Winn as se
cretary-treasurer.

Hospital Notes
APRIL H

TOMMY STEELE MOBBED
DUNDEE, Scotland (U P )- Rork 

*n* roll singer Tommy Steele, II, 
nursed an Injured shoulder today 
aftc being knocked unconscious hy 
a screaming mob of girl* welcom
ing him bayk from a Scandina
vian tour. Tils teen-age fans at
tacked Steele on the slag# Wed
nesday night during the first per
formance of a new llrlllsli tour 

| following his 10 day tour.

PGA TOURNEY SET 
TULSA, Okla. up -  The La

dle* Professional Golfers Asm. 
announced today that the P,X0 
French Lick, Ind. Open July 34- 
IT would replace the cancelled 
All-American Open st Chicago on 
Its summer circuit.

REDSKINS SIGN TWO
WASHINGTON ns -  Tim Wash

ington Redskins of the National 
Football U igur hsve signed lie- 
kle Ren Preston of Auburn and 
end Dan Pelham of Florida, both 
draft choice*.

Thelma Martin (Sanford) 
JoAnn Riggs (Otlcan)
Sara Baverly (Sanford) 
Lavada - Bruce (Sanford) 
Valerie Smiley (Sanford) 
Effl* Oldham (Geneva)
Frank Knight (Sanford) 

■Iriks
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Martin (Sanford)
Baby girl lo Mr. and Mrs. 

Jamek Baverly (Sanford)
Baby girl lo Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bruce (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. am) Mr*. 
David Oldham (Geneva)
Raby tn*v tn Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wilkinson (Sanfurd) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Howard (Sanford) 

Discharges
Frances Wldcuer (Sanford) 

Joy Ualtey (Sanford)
Susie I'oony (Sanford)
Roberta ZUtrower and baby 
girl (Sanford)

James W. Fowler (Orange
City)
Gladys D. Canady (DeBary) 
Donald R. Allan (aatnaavltte) 
Floyd Dodson (Sanford) 
Pauline Milligan (Geneva) 
Louis Estes (Sanford)
Rena Velno (Osteen)
Alice Sutton (Osteen)
Berman Bridger (Sanford) 
Haael Hoag (Sanford)
David Alexander (Lake Mary) 
Ethel Carlson (DeBary) 
Raglna Gihson (Sanford) 

APRIL IT 
AdmUslana

Albert Smith Ras* (Sanford) 
Arthur Lee Smith (Sanford) 
Leou Morgan (Oviedo) 
Laonna Wood (Sanford)

, Births ,
Baby girl fo Mr and Mrs. 
L. Payn* (Sanford) 

DUafcarga*
Jo Ann Moore (Sanford) 
Helen Pell and baby boy 
(Sanford)
Jackie Ruth Howard and baby 
(Sanford)
Thelma Martin ami baby 
(Sanford)

APRIL H 
Admissions

liorralnc Wilson (Sanford) 
Mary Guy (Sanfont)
Patricia Davit (Sanford) 
Martha Ann Payne (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Smith (Sanford) 
Mrs, Thomas French (San- 
fold)
Henrietta Steven* (Altamonte 
Springs)

Tigers Com Out 
On Top In Game
With Rotary Cubs

After getting pff lo a *haky Aral 
Inning, the Rotary leagua Tiger* 
Cuba settled down'to a snappy 
gam* from which the Bengali 
came out winners •  to 4.

Brumbaugh, atarting off on tho 
mound for (ha Cuba had difficulty 
In finding the plate end walked 
the first four men lo face him. 
George Pcrldes look over th* pit. 
riling chorea then, but two errors 
and Cuh* settled'down lo a snappy 
and another walk enabled the 
Tiger* to rack up five runs on no 
hits. *

The Bruins Came storming back 
In their half of the Initial frame, 
Povv.-ll passed the flrit butter 
and then waa assaulted with five 
straight slnglea, all of which add* 
ed up to four marker*.

In the third Inning the Tiger* 
managed one more run from three 
•Ingles.
TIGERS 9 0 1 6—4 4 0
CUBS ' 4 0 0 0 - 4 1 1
Powell and Whelchel; Brumbaugh, 
Pcrldea (1) and Bark*.

Wedding Is 
Sponsored By Unit

COLORED NEWS
The Celery City Bciutklane 

Unit No. 40 sponsored a play 
Sunday evening at th* Shiloh 
Church on W. 13lh St.

A “Womanlen Wedding” waa 
given with Willie J. George acting 
at the bride end D. C. McCoy, 
groom.

M ary Sm ith waa th * chairm an 
of the show.

Gcorgo Washington (Sanford) 
Tony Bass (Sanford)
Lily Peterson (Sanford)
Helen Smith (Sanford)
Ruitell Cleophad (Sanford) 

Births
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davit (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Charlie Mae Lawrence (Ben. 
ion Junction) 
lassie Pauline (Sanford) 
Myrtle Cowerl (Oviedo)
Fred Webster (Sanford) 
Shirley Rraddy and baby girt 
(Geneva)
Marshall Grim (Sanford) 
Valerie Smiley (Sanford)
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were 13,OU. Brevard; IMM, 
Dade; T9. Glades; 10,999, Hend
ry; 30,991, Highlands; 14,090, In
dian River; 1^10, U s; 993, Mar
tin; LTD, Okeechobee) IS,TOT, Os
ceola ) 9,339, Palm Beach; 99,Ml, 
• i  Lurie; and 99.031, Voluall.

Legal Notice
PuBlf RfflUR»YW m  
nm YW W W L.« . « ..(fi’i.it'ATion ro n  r » » t  m e. yMAHUU
jSiuu^'ot n o n e n r  a. nrwman,

llJCUSld
ALL WHOM IT MAY UON-

flRrticiS 1* ItEltBBT CMYKS Chkl ADA M. .NBHtMAN, *•_*»•.eutrU of. the Last will **J TestaTesta.
i, If.. 
'« far

apply to

nest of flobert A. Newman, has filed her patltto„ Lharae, end that ahi jrit » tha llonorabia trlleai 
Alatand.r, Coysir Jadea of Sami- iof» Cull Illy, Florida, oa l ha 1(1 h fay of Mir. A. D.. lit* far (teal qiiuhargo as Eisrutrls of tha Last Pill and Tesiamaht af nabari A. Yewman Sr., pjcsaaad. on title lelh Jay of tprlt. A. D. ISIS.Ada SI. Newman .As Ksji'uirla of tha Last Wilt wnd Ti-stamaol of ROBRRf 

A NH.........  “. aT.vvman*. an., [■■ml.4 *

il t t  A. ■PEER. JR. tlnrssy for Kstsla
b% #V 43& .
; FLnn.wa MYii.wcia *****
J . n ■ ■#t T T  i •  »' :
i-V rirt. OF LIVE«TOCK QUAR
ANTINE

-Ir.citKilna all <hit Ionian of fda County, rlorlOo. located

within Ihe ally limits ot the city

if Ocala, Florida, ha and the aanir s hereby placed under quarentlna • r ths purpose of praventlna III. spread of dlasamlnatlon of tha•ijrawworm within the lu te  of
»R JT FURTHER UKSOt.VKI) That llveatnok nr other a.lmaU which are or may he lahjact to 

Infaetation wlih •crewworm* may be moved from Ihe above euiras. lined area leto the aon-quaren. tlaed area af tha alate If occom. rented by certlflcalei of a dulyaatherleed repreeestallvp of IheBeard ehowliie that ihe aatmala covered have beea Inepemed by hint asd hava been properly teeated far tha prevaatton of scrawwortn Infasutlph under his sepervlalun. Ltveetpeh or cthsr animal* not

accompanied by certificate of ref. re,totally* of the Basra 4* aft forth above must be reulSilthruiurh th* csalral quarantle* lie Ron located at Ocala, Marlon C<■y. Florida, where aecr b* li
L'oua-rlon Ci

____________ ___,IL Saline1*will b* Inspected and ereeartr treated for ih* pravesdae of tcrawworin lafeelatlun before ha. Ina allowed lo procead from tha uuarantlnwl area.IIM IT FURTHER RKNGLVEU Thai Hale guarantln* ehall be In full force end effect from and af.
VVATorlda Livestock Board at Or,Florida Livestock I lahdj, Florida. . thip nth day #iA D i'm i!1

FLORIDA LIVESTOCK
/*/ J. B. BTARKKT, 
chairmen AtTKBTt/*, C. CAMP DEM, Bacretary ■talc Vaterlaarlaa.

n i n e  i*  h i *  w in y  v v u i y e o /  w o  e e r i n
that ban m r  givin away on modi fin* 
paint . v

m t-mssm-

nmmm tun  *  m tmi m m
Jgfe D U yu n t  YOURS?

"Mina ta tha only company on earth

*Yao, 1 actually eliminate 18 huge profits <* «*t*.
Or drastically reduce tbem-'and pat* all these sav
ings on to vou in aitra into paint—a (ree gallon, 
or a Ire* riuari with overy one you buyl Th* M«ry 
Carter Print Kactnrtet, world1* u rfw i opiration of 

. tok ind . 4M  gal. up.* m  w , w  f l t m t  -  1

OPfOBITl SANf'OHD U£ASLD FA 2-M4I

•li-Visi-.i

HOLCOMBE'S FINER FOODS
-----  W EEK-END SPECIALS -----

In Our Sea Food D ept

BLUE
FISH

lb.25< SEA „  
W S 27

•  AID SNAPPER •  LOBSTERS
•  A f A TROUT •  SHRIMP
•  SPANISH MACKEREL •  CKAB MEAT

At Reduced Prices
In Our MEAT D ept
Beef Rib or Brisket Stew lb. 49< 
Fnsb Pig Liver lb. 29c

C m p la to  Lis* of Prsnh and Cured M asts

H o l c o m b o ' s  P l a c «
H U  W. MHh 3 1  FA 1*0803

F l o r i d a  d i s c  

s o m e t h i n g

I n M A R G A

new freshness! 
new sweetness!

Mr», FiltwtatwaytiaM:
"I want my Margarin* ta bays 

that rail trua tail*."

N IW  M R8 . FILB ER TS  
has that R EA L TR U B TA 8T I !
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l o  Mwah twBOtor And fr s a h s r . . .  tkla la the real 
mm tost* I Mr*. Filbart’s Margarin* la n a re  rw*rt 
flavor discovery. It’s th* only luiury-fyp* margarine 
without a luxury price. If you Uka that real tru* tat to, 
you'll love Mr*. Filbert's New MargarInal 
The Filbert Penally O w erentees you'll Ukt Man 
Filbert's New Margarine, or da«M* your mosey beck I
PRII PMMMMMII Combine coupon* from Mrt. rUherth 
Miter Rad Scieeon coupofut Bonien'e Silver Cow lv  
MUk, Luiiaune CoSW, Octagon Soap, Joan of Aw and 
Illinois Canned Vegetable*, Jet and Bonue Dog and Cat 
Calumet Baking Powder, and Skinner Mace tool “

Mrs. Riba
—IN YOUR GROCER'S

VJ,t

4
.j< . jL m i : «vw*n,faBO»m><a^<u>'.-ci*»«aaVare re fcw—'iini i' m u l iliL — i t
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WVtetUlHlT 
H lM *™  WWT day vlilt with the*.

T M lim r DIMOCJUTB—When 
ledtee tra w l a t tka tr « *«  ta p n w . 
t k t r l M » U l i i M  iMfl war
for little m t .  LnM week them 
wa* a National Coi£«nee f  
Democratic Woman ha 14 InWilh- 
Infton. Florida’* Damoaratk Na
tional C oBm lttwwom a^M n.

C itru s

H e rlo n g  R e p o rts

Kruaht-hav now haa mod* him- 
**lf premier ai w»l|-*« chief Mo
ratory of Um luaaion Communlal 
forty.

In  D irect Control
Thao ho lo In diraat control oi 

both govtrnmvntal and party of- 
fair*. 0*tomlbly ho wlelde tho 
power which Joaef Stalin <mco 
hold.

Th* !rodor of th* remaining 
"Stolinlata," who fovor old- 
foohlonod h*r*h dlcutorthlp, io 
■upnoiod to ha Mikhail A. Suitor.

may bo having trouble w ith  ,tho 
"H taU niito " in  S oria t S u iila ’a 
ru ling  caaawM lat Party.

T han  a n  ineesM ingly parolo- 
lo n t ro p o rti th a t d liM m lon  In 
tho p a rty  P n ild lu m , th * top- 
ranking polloy-m akitur group, and 
in  tho larger Central Commlttoo 
may e x p lo it oomo neont develop- 
manta.

Thaoo Includo tho paw Krom lln 
foud w ith  P roildont Tho o f Yu- 
goalorlo. th * tlghtanlng of Com- 
muniat rulo la  Poland and th * n -  
atwod a ttaehr la  Ruaaia it»# lf on 
fo rm er Prem ier aaorgt M. Maten- 
hor and form a* F o e lfx  M lalator 
Vyaeheelav M. M olotov.

Soma export* oa S oriot a ffa ir*

iuolor It a leading member of 
tho Proiidluru and a mcrotary oi 
th# Conlral Committee from 
which the emtller pnildlum i* 
ahooaa.

M - d --------T o y
V f l W O T  VV W A

By Modern
Because our own problem# art so aloaa to

ua, wo ara Inelinad to think that no on# olao 
"haa it so tough”. The intenaa interaat with 
Which many of tha governor* of thdaa USi
ted States latched onto aoma comment! 
made by one of their col!eHtru«*< pertaining 
to taxes and aa****meiits Indlcatea that they 
am facing problem* almllar to hie —and 
looking for solution*.

At our own Ideal level wa might feel vary 
much1 Ilk# thaed itata executive*.

Gov. Theodora R, McXaldin of Maryland 
apoka to the Caatarn Appralaal Conference 
on the topic "Ethical Valuation* for Effae- 
live State Government”. Hare ara soma par- 
igranha, quoted from Tha Residential Ap* 
praiaer. from that epaeoh. Many Seminole 
iounty folks will find them interesting ae 
they might be applied to our own problems 
of zoning, aaeaeementa and taxes.

"Residential land la real wealth becauie of 
Ita stability. . . .  A substantial, well-built 
house—be It targe or small — Improve* the 
value of tha land, A neglected building — 
ha lt mansion or cottage —diminishes tha 
value, not only of the land on which It sits, 
hut of the entire neighborhood In which It 
la located."

Can you think of soma spots that'fell In 
that latter category T

"It la natural that tha values of residen
ts !  real estate should rise In these years of 
national expansion. It Is highly unlikely that 
any substantial drop In values will accom-
?»ny the levltable leveling off of the very 

Igh state of our economy."
"The appraisers who asses* real estate for 

tax purposes have the highly essential task 
of establishing the base for the estimating 
of the main revenues for the operation of 
local governments. Herr Indeed Is a grave 
responsibility.

"Not only am adequate real estate taxes 
essential to tha efficient operation of muni
cipal and county governments, hut, In Mary
land aa in many other slates, certain forms 
of state aid ara apportioned on a formula

st Hi* we "•
i • :

a, i

Art Solved 
Techniques

ow property asoeesment.
"By uqder-aasessmont of property, cer

tain counties ara taking undua and improper 
advantage not only of tha State Treasury 
but of those counties and munlclpalltlaa 
wham the asaeseom make fair and adaquatc 
valuations.

"The habits, customs and practices of 
yean arc not easy to overcome In tha old 
eountlaa of Maryland, Where property own- 
era have bean favored by exceedingly low 
assessments to the disadvantage of fWJow 
clttsens In other* eountlaa; and where school 
fundi have been disproportionately enrich
ed beeause of the Ideal assessments, It Is not 
easy to convert county officials overnight to. 
a mending of their ways.

"Legislators (even those yielding lo pres, 
aura for even greater eontributlona to the 
subdivisions from the Treasury of the 
State) am consiatently loath to prescribe 
rules of greater atrictnqee to accomplish 
anything approaching a statewide equality 
in assessments. ,

"We am, however, gradually but surely 
Improving the' situation by administrative 
action. Representatives of tha Slats Tax 
Commission (men whd am unhampered by 
local political ties or preaurae) ara working 
diligently In the counties that retain back
ward tax assessments. They sre comnarlng 
properties ip those counties with similar 
lands and structuma In the counties having 
more realistic assessments. With these 
comparisons, with reason and moral ounsion, 
and with such authority as the State Tax 
Commission possesses, gradually thsy are 
bringing the assessments up toward the 
point of fairness."

Maybe you can agree with Gov, McKeldln 
as you think of some of our nwigproblems 
rotating to the Importance of assessments 
In raising the revenue required to operate 
this county — and our state — In a modern 
manner. It will require modern means for 
tho nidQern manner, won't It T

t According to one of this country’s best 
Winds, *e get but one real bargain In Ufa 
and thet la health. The man who pointed 
thll cut wee Beniamin Frank In. On the 
etrangth of that observation alone, Franklin 
would have to be counted a wise man, Ha 
could have made hla point even stronger. He 
could have stressed the fact that not only 
health Is a bargain, but It Is one a honllhy 
person gets every day of the week.

Tho subject la a qaturnl one during May, 
the month In which we are asked to help 
fight one of the most expensive health foes 
on enrth: cambrel palsy.

Seldom noted by the public, research on 
this cruel disability goes on unceasingly In 
Clinics, labratorles and hospitals. It is an es
pecially costly type of research because cer
ebral palsy stubbornly refuse* to conform 
to nny on* pattern. Rarely do cases occur 
In which all factors am Identical.

In searching for a solution, the extent and 
combination of hurdlea ara awesome.

Cerebral palsy strikes some child every 
fifty-three minutes every day of the year. 
It has been called America's greatest crlp- 
plcr. The reason Is that lie damage drives

Tht Sanford Herald

far heyond the child itself, crippling the fam
ily's finances, crippling Its leisure, crippling 
Its normal pattern of life.

Although the costa of research, education 
and mhabllltntion ara high, some of the ad
vances are heartening Indeed. Recently In 
Now York City, 100 young people with cer- 
ehral palsy were given additional adjust
ment In n special study. At Its conclusion, 
311 of them found work and after very* limit
ed employment, increased their average wn- 
ges from 927 a month to 9109 a month.

In other words, more than SB per cent of 
Ihe group Increased their earning* by over 
400 per cent.

Even more remarkable la this: a year ago 
nit of these 100 people were certified ns "un
employable."

Conrmi U facing a difficult 
lime whan thir# U s roal nod 
for loval.hoadod thinking and act
ing, with io many lolutlom be
ing offered lo bring about in end 
to tha rccciilon.

Unlen Congrtak acta wlitly, wa 
could find ouriclvai approaching 
bankruptcy. Ju»t ipondlng for 
ipoading'* **ko la not the ana- 
war. Th* problem li difficult for 
u*. all.

Inflation continual to run ram- 
pant—hitting hardnt Hu m *  on fix
ed Ineomaa auch aa petition! and 
annuities, or Ihoie trying to llva 
on their aavlnga.

Since I have hern the Contrast- 
man from the Slh District of Con
gress It hat alwayi been my aim 
to watch tha taxpayer*' money, 
and I will continue lo do so.

For Instance, tha House Ways 
and Mains Committee of which I 
am ■ mambor approved a bill 
called an "extenalon of unemploy
ment compensation benefits." I 
voted against this bill, and I will 
tell you why.

I heard all the testimony on 
It, both pro and con. I alto heard 
and participated In the arguments 
when th* hill waa prepared for 
the Houao floor. By lha lima you 
rood this, tha Ifoua* aa a wholf 
should have acted.

This blit, aa I aoo It. la nothing 
more nor laaa than a federal 
handout or dol* with no riqulre- 
mint whatsoever of need.

The piece of legislation simply 
saya in affact that if a person hat 
worksd and It not now working at 
a '.'nullable" job that ha can get 
paid for 16 weeks or until he finds 
a "lullabli” Job—whichever hap
pens f|rst,

The meaning of th* word "suit
able", in my Judgment, open* 
the door to a variety of Interpre
tation!. And, as the slate hqv only 
Ih* responsibility of paying the 
money out, and none for paying 
it back to tha Federal Govern
ment, there la naturally no incen
tive at all for tha state to want 
to hold down tho amount it dis
tributes. I cart fore**# tome very 
strict Interpretations of what la 
In fact a suit able job.

Unemployment compensation up 
to now baa been a sound Iniur- 
anc* program. Monty ia paid Into

they are paid in accordance with 
Ih* formula aat out by th* vxri- 
out State legislature*. Thla now 
bill, however, la a radical depar
ture from any kind of an Iniur* 
ane* program and docin't even 
faintly roaamblo unemployment 
compeniatlon Insurance.

It ahould be called a walfara 
program and administered by tha 
vartnua county welfare offices on 
the haila of need. I don't think 
anyone la being fooled by railing 
thla an unemployment compenaa- 
tlon hill.

I just think the whole bill ia 
most irresponsible, and that's why 
I opposed it in the committee. I 
know that this la an flection year 
and many people Irglitota with 
an ey? at lo how much money 
ihey can spend In th# hope that _ . . 
it might buy votes. For my pert, *or *url^, r  clarification.

M CH V 1 CfTATMM -  I n -  
liar Osaras I  re i there lad Con- 
grsaaaiH Paul Ksgtn wore hon
o r*  last wash hr tha Beeerve 
Offieem lacaMiHaa ia two award 
e a w  salsa here.Tb* first award 
waa wads to tea laaator. a far 
mar marine, at a luathaaa of tha 
Plarida Ctugmtioaa) DetegeUex. 
Ha waa give* tha Asaotiatisa's 
hi ghoot award, tha "DUttojatehsd 
Servlet ensues." H waa praeeat-
ad by Congra*siax g *  attai,
Dean of tha Delegation and him- 
a* if a eofcwai ia tea fiaaarva.

Coagrtaomas Ssame, **• holds 
IN rank of M eJeflrlh* m a m a , 
reteivod hit award at a loaehaoa 
in hla honor In tha main ball 
ra m  #f tbs National P rae  Club. 
Tbs frsttauU M  whs mads by a 
falls# asafrasamas, UKoy An
derson, (D-Mset), aw* la ■ major 
goaaral 'sad tbs member sf th* 
pr ssaal O afiM i with tha high
est military rank.

la Um l i d a h i i f  of bath oars- 
manias, was T ala T ."Jshs" carl* 
ton, Bxeextlvt Dimstar of tha
Rtesrvt Offlesr# Association. 
J i b ,  formerly rtpmoxlod th*
Mia At Daily Nswt and th* At
lanta Journal In Waahlngton and 
talar aorvod aa administrative as- 
itatant to bath Senators Georg* 
Smatbtfs and Walter Gtorga of 
Georgia.

URGES MEETING -  Congress
man Bob Bike* sayi if local boat 
association* will bald meotlngs, 
th* Coast Guard will b* glad to 
send repraientatlves, to dlaeuss 
and answer queattoiu about the 
proposed boat regulation!. Sikes 
mad* these arrangements at a 
conference whh Captain C. H. 
Broach and Commander- Douglas 
H. Clifton, of th* Merchant Vea- 
acl .Impaction Division of th* 
Coast Guard. Slkti say* the Coast 
Guard does not want to bo un
reasonable in enforcing tho regu
lations and thlnki much can be 
filnad by boatmen and tha Coast 
Guard meeting together. Sikes ex
plained that any ruling of the 
Coast Guard was subjeot to ap-

Peggy B brm inc, * f  llila d ir t te .
a id e  the tr ip  w ith the Com m it- 
tee woman from  Union County, 
M r*. Ju lia  Maln#», *ad Mra- tJU
llan P * tl« — . .  «* 
party work e r. Instead m u*UB 
party fund* fa r p lo w  tle w a , 
ite m  lad I is  paid t i i l r  c n  way 
and rods the b ua -w itb  a baa 
lunch. __________

The orig ina l Fernet 
ang* wa» grown oa tba a o ru w » lj 
elds o f Lehe W eir. Am ericas m  
tlonal Poade. on# # f th# « d  fm te  
fru it peekm , feature* thle araaga 
la  th e ir "Carney’* Prtda”  braad 
_ f ie a  Lake W air'a Cam ay'* k *

1 can't help but believe that th* 
great majority of the people have 
more respect for idvocales of re
sponsible government than Ihey 
do for advocites of ill thet* wild 
scheme* to give awey money, 
election year or no election year. 
After all, the Frderal Government 
i-an't give anything away that th* 
taxpayers don't have to pay back, 
and all of in are taxpayer*.

In my Judgment, there ia ■ 
greet distinction between t  pro
gram to Iniur* legitimate work
er* a g a i n s t  unemployment 
through no fault of their own, 
znd a give-away program lo help 
not th* people who can't find 
work, but In many Instanaoi, If 
thlc bill b**met law, you will 
find It to be Initiation to help 
people who Just won't work. It 
will bo a further Inducement to 
them not to even try to get work, 
but to live off tb* people who do 
work, and tbo«# of you who if* 
working people should resent Just

LATIN AMERICAN TRIBUTE— 
Congressmen Dint* Fasceil rec
ently presented two resolutions to 
the Congress rilling for continued 
friendly relations with our Latin 
American neighbors. Roth were 
passed without argument. The 
first wai on th* occasion of th* 
Blth annlvrrsary of tha Pan- 
American Union, which Fascell 
said, "marked another milestone 
In lha contlnuoua end mutually 
gratifying rolitlmuhlpa of the It 
American Republic*." Tie second 
resolution praised th* new West 
Indies Federation that waa form
ed In January of thla year and 
which laeludaa tea thirteen slats* 
of that bland grlap. , ,

ADDITIONAL DUTJEd -  W«dt 
does tha secretary to ■ Cohgrei* 
man do? Anawar: almost anything 
that tom** along. Last week, 
when Congressman and Mrs. Billy 
Matthew flaw to Miami where 
th* Cesgreeemen waa to appear 
on th* television program of for-

Them la hop# if wa help. Tha fight la a- 
gnlnxt one of tha moat expensive health fuen | menu in unemployment eompen 
on earth.

Now In ite ninth year, United Cerebral 
Pulny dourly deaervew a contribution from 
everyone of ua.

th* State and Fwlora! Govern- l«rm» ■» being opposed to it, and
I honestly believe that avtryone 

aation laits  foe' those people who I wi'l b# opposed to It except may
or* covered by unemployment be the man who eipecti 
compeniatlon. >blng for nothing.

If thay become unemployed, I — .. . , ■■

much as I do. othrr people mer fbnstor Jlarry Cain, ^  new 
expecting you to feed them when 
they arc Just as able to work as 
you are.

I am hippy 1° lay that th*
Florida Citrus Commission p in- 
rd a resolution commending ma 
for my vote agalnit this dote.
The chairman of th* Florida State 
industrial Commission baa ax- 
praised himself In no uncertain

duly waa added to those of bis 
sle If. Who would baby-elt with 
th* Matthew!' thro* children? Th* 
Job west ts tlte newest member 
of hie offle* staff, Mias Lind* 
Chancty, of Falatka. Sht reports 

childrenth* en wer* well behaved

Hera'a an id*a. How about lift
ing up lha word* and telling them 
down on the musla to "Sugar 
Tima" —that’s la lino with what 
American trap* ovamai alweya 
rail the V. S., "Unclt Sugar." Or 
if w* ra lly  want to g*t serious, 
■ubitltuta "Gad H im  America."

Florida Cttrvs Mstsal
LA It LAND- Nippy, iweatam 

weather has ite Maastngs. am® *"
Ftertda.

"It tab** a nttte bit of eold w*#. 
ther to grow good araaga*.’ 

flda quota from Kay leate* Jf-» 
chairman el tha Flerid* Citrui 
Commission. He l i ra  hi Walradate, 
which te In th# northern fringe el 
tha citrus tell and la naturally a! 
a eoldar illntt than tha tewtr In- 
dim River area on the Bait Cent, 
aay.

"But Juit betauaa I nub# that 
observation pilaw don't aond ua 
any more of tha freeilng weathar 
w* bad test winter," Scale* hist- 
ens to add. "That waa too cold.”

There's something, Scales as- 
plains, about *n Invigorating chill 
In th* atmosphere that packs an 
extra amount of solid*— that a 
sweet* in tha cltrusman'i verna
cular—In to the oranges.

This northernmost eector really 
should be distilled ■* a aspirate 
and distinct citrus-producing area.
Officially, thtri'r* only two citrus 

ragions in Florida. One Is Indian
River, uo th# East Coast. For the _____
records, everything els* is crowded Raney, Tamp*, write* in vie the 
under the eppelition "Interior", Tampa Tlreei that h* haa Mt

Rut there's no argument that 
there're other region*, including 
the North, which produce their 
own individual qualities and flavor 
In fruit.

This northern section Includes 
all or parts o f ‘the counties of 
Marlon, Lake. Alachua, Putnam,
Volusia. Seminole and Orange.
Even Duval contributes some *00 
acres to th* production.

Cltrusman know the er*a for Its 
outstanding early Navel oranges.
The Summerflcld Navel of a high 
ration of solids to acids was deve
loped by the Summerflcld Nursery 
at Welrsdele. This orange comes In 
early, the latter part of Septem
ber and early October,

grows irousd CRm. And «•*#••• 
• a s  teU yew tb# Fineepste.a • £  
•sites frsli. I* md el t ts  
for igtlnf qsaiHie*.

leemt ef

cording te Reel**, l* tb it tb lf 
warn lav eloped from amir « e W

’technically. IcalM espUiaa, thla 
avaage neeastry produce! ■ hard- 
ter b rad  which wilhateadl tool 
weather, whttb, is lurn,glv*t an 
extra aurgary-toutb telbe fruit. 

# • •
IN QUOTB9: "The chtled JuliW

tegment of tie cllrua Induatry ^
mpldly beeemtng one sf the mora 
Important fitter* Is tlte utUlu- 
tlon of Florida fruit."— Bob Rut- 
ledge.

•  *  *
PEELINGS: Reader Oeorg* P. 

laney,
Tamp* t . . .
snails on hie front porch which 
he'll put In hli groves (te combat 
citrus pest) Whin they awah* from 
hibernation. Got them from Ledr- 
burg'a Capt. Eraracr, who ralto* 
them and *boqt when) ther* wet ■ 
piece herein recently . . Raney 
want* to set an Item on how lady- 
bugs end wasps aid btollglell con
trol In citrus. . A fourlet, sniffing 
th* heavenly setut la a blooming 
grova, aay* ** follows: "U Flor
ida could put this orange bloisem 
fragrance at the fruit stands of 
tb* land nobody could resist buylM 
your fruit.” . . Right. Do*. And
Mutual'* research 
Everett* Burdick, 
with the notion.

director, Dr. 
Is projecting 

»

U W .A .D A Y

•*••"*»•*»*• h tw ii
“He wag burning Um mortgage."

m ils  raws in*, seitn aa* raviuatrm*
'"‘m jg 'v .aa r .a a tt «sts&

■ ,‘r .a
_________*» ivwwss a* u m  a, inis

. . Xfi SPSS* "fflV— ' ?-
All nMloarv aallsva. Mv4 •!V«IM or •altviotesifai lotliM s will 0* • karst* lw M vsaalav______________

:,,,.w*.Raj8B*£ ii't.f'iR' ,:aw.tis*l all Us iaval name sswlad to ibis oawooeeov,

nvr"«. xsg cartasnslaaia, 0♦•»«!«
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Law Day U.S.A.
The American Bar Association deserve* 

lhe heartfelt thank# of svery eltixen of the 
United Staten for ths timely program, "Law
Day U. 8. A."

Msny of the pdvIltfM And advantage* of 
our treasured American heritage system 
atom from tho fact that we ara a nation of 
laws, not men. But the laws do not operate 
in a vacuum. They deal directly and Indirect
ly with people; end depend on people for 
their proper functioning. Th* time hea come

ikash*. •** •«*» Jtlscn to r^#d,cn t.h im ..lftom -
<*• oovom* •! rsisloo ppect for law and an acceptance of pereon- 
,n i.v •ormisiR* «,ro. J  wponilib,my iowartf the law.

Rights and duties go hand in hand. The 
rights that our lawa safeguard will soon 
crumble unless each of ua dischargee hla 
obligation toward th# law, (John C. Come-

Thursday, May 1, 19119 Hue)

F o r e i g n  N e w s  C o m m e n t a r y
It la auppoaad ala* that both 

Molotov and Malenkov *1111 hav* 
powerful eopjtert in tha r amval
Committee, though Mototnv haa 
bun relocated to the po»t of om- 
Imaaador ta Outer Mongolia ond 
Motesbev ia running a powar 
plant la Xtinkhaten la central 
Atte.

•tallatete Good Broahcba*
It U raportead that the "Atelln- 

111*" gbadod Kruahchav Into th* 
moit r*e*nt attempt to get provi
dent Tlte back Into the Kromlln 
fold.
on Communlat leader Wladyakw 
Gomulka of Poland. Oomulka won 
partial lndap*nd*nce frost Kr*m- 
iia dietateiahlp aa tha reautt of 
Um IH* revolt. But the Btalinlvta 
never have bacon* reconciled te

F O O D M A R T S
G E S T

or Men a Wardrobes 3
SELECT TH! 

STYLE OF TOUR 
CHOICE

mt Msb’i

S A V E -S A V E -S A V El 
FR EE R ID E S

_____ For Til. Klddk.  Wilk ParMiU

D O N T MISS IT

F O O D A A A R T
PARK at 29th ST*

Ladles’ er Men's

2nd Prize W a rd ro b e '" " ”’200
Ladies tr Mea'a C f

3rd Prize W a r d r o b e  i w | 0 0
PLUS — These Other Valuable Prises #  m  d h  A
40 FOOD BASKETS J A l i n

W O R TH  911 .09  E A C H  <Vfttu* ) W W

FREE -  $1,200 In Merchendise -  FREE M Na Obtigatlen 
JUST COMB 
AND REGlSTRt
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Social Activities
vttomu com, m m * m m FAI-Mll

Carolyn Gait Smith Engaged 
To Ray Toole; To Wee/ May 3/

Mr. and Mn. Jena C. Smith 
announce the engagement ol their 
daughter Carolyn Call to Riy- 
mond Kenneth Toole, ton ot Mra. 
Helen N. Toole of San Diego, Cal.

The bride-elect attended local 
school*. She waa a member of 
the 1137 graduation clan at Semi-

★  ★  ★

nole High School. She wai active 
at an officer oi the Pep Club, 
Tri-HI-Y, and chaplain of the ten- 
lor clatt. She It presently em
ployed In the office of the County 
Tax Collector.

Mr. Toole attended ichooli In

Alix Of Miami 
Suits To Ba 
Modeled Saturday

Atix of Miami, manufacturer! of 
bathing auita, repreiented In San
ford by the Brooktflrld MUM, will 
tupply bathing aultt for the 
benefit performance of "For Bet
ter or for Worte". The combina
tion faahlon thow and mutlcal 
production will be teen Saturday 
night at the Sanford Clvlo Center. 
Modelling the tulta wilt be MMtea 

Barbara and Mary Jane Flynt. 
The factory jolna a long line of 
merchant! aupplying clothing for 
the ahow. Included are Yowell'i. 
C o w a n ’a, Ro-Jay'e, Hollywood

Mia* C arolyn G ill Sm ith

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
Tie Brownlee Bible Clan of th? 

Flrat Preabyterlan Church will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Warren D. Ademi, 2(03 Grandview 
Avenue, i t  «:30 P. M. for a cover
ed dlih aupper. The children are 
alio Invited.

The Flrat Melhodial Church Girl 
Scout Troop mccta Thursday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Church. Chancel 
Choir Practice at Flrat Molhodiit 
Church la at 7:30 Thursday.

Family Vtiltatlon Night will be 
observed ,by whole famlllca of tho 
church vlaitlng nelghbori, new- 
comera and unchurched famlllca.

The Carol 1 Choir of the Flrat 
Baptlat Church will rehearse at 
•;I3. The Concord Choir at 7:00 
and the Church Choir at 1:00.

SUNDAY
Chrtatiin Home Day will be ob- 

aerved et the Flrat Baptlat 
Church. Famlllea witting together 
In church.

MONDAY
Tha Cherub Choir of the Flrat 

la p llit  church will meet at 9:13 
P, M., and the Chapel Choir at 
S:00 P. M.

TUESDAY
The iflernnon Circle of the Firal 

Dipt. Chureh will meet at 3:00 
P. M.

Girt Scout Troop K* wlU meet 
at the Flrat Baptlat Church al 
9:30 P. M.

The Carol II eholnr of the Flrat 
Baptlat Church will rehearae at 
•:30 P. M. A tha Cruaadcr Choir 
at 7:11 P. M.

The Baptist Seminole Executive 
Committee will meet at 11:00 
noon*

WEDNESDAY
Parant-Worker Night will be 

ebatrvad at the First Baptlat 
Church at 7:30 P. M. At 9:00 Par
ents will Vlalt department* where 
children attend. Refreshment* 
wlU be aerved.

XI Beta Eta 
Plans Activities

Attendance at (he Menial Health 
Forum waa the p r o g r a m  
tills w e a k  when t h e  Xt 
Beta Ela Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held • meetlnf. One of (he 
member*, Mra. Vernon Hardin, 
wai a panatlat for tha evening.

After the forum, the group went 
to the home of the prealdent, Mr*. 
Roy Saxon. The new charter Juit 
received from International wai 
admired. Final plana were made 
for the Mother** Day Coffee May 
•  from 1-1:00 p. m. at the home 
of Mra. Voile William* Jr.

Tha Chaptar will hold a birth
day benquet May 10 at Ihe Mar
ti ou Restaurant. Retervallnni 
must be mad* with Mr*. John 
Frokoieh by May S.

Discussion Included (ha benefit 
ball June 19 at tha Clvle Center. 
The XI Bela EM Chapter will join 
teveril other club* and the Semi
nole Mental Health Aiiociatlon 
in planning the ball. Proceed* will 
be used to hire a mental health 
eounaelor. The Chapter la In 
chars* of ticket! and muale.

Other member* attending the 
meetlnf Mondey night were Mra. 
w : 0 . T i ming-,-birr. A. ». Dtw- 
bury, Mre, Don la k e . Mn. C. 
M. NIeholi, Mn. Harold Chapman 
end Mr*. Robert Cornell.

Montana. Cal. He Is itatloncd n  Shop*, Mary-Eather'i. B. L- P«r- 
the Sanford Naval Air Station „  I him. and Sean and Rntuick Cat*

C o n n in g  T h e  N e w s
Tho bug* are really flying to

night, but perhaps 1 can sweep 
enough of them away to get to 
tho typewriter key*.

Thl* should be a buay week-end 
for buay fund ralacn. All starts 
with tho dtdlcallon of Ihe recrea
tion court st the High School Fri
day night. Good food, lots of 
fun, and many laugh*. Belter 
be there at 6 when the murie be
gins.

The Sanford Naval Air,Station 
will stage a tremendous birth
day party Friday afternoon at 9 
for personnel and dependant*. 
T ill, too, features foml, and even 
a water ikl ahow. All take* place

an AT3. He la attached to Heavy 
Attack Squadfon Five.

The wedding will take place 
May 91. Final plana will be an 
nouneed later.

VALL COME

GRAND 
OLE 0PRY
. MAY 14, 1058 
3HS AUDITOR!’"*  
AUSPICES Y*F.W*

Moughton Speaker 
At Newcomer Club

Bud Moughton, chairman of '..c 
Seminole County Caneer Closet, 
waa the speaker Wednesday when 
Ihe Newcomer's Club met at the 
home of Mn. Ruth Gallagher In 
Paola.

Mr. Moughton described the 
cancer rloict, It* contents, needs 
and demands. The closet loans 
freo of charge, beds, bedpads, 
wheel chairs, and other articles 
to victims of cancer.

The Newcomer's Club has ac
cepted the making of bed psdi 
and bandages for the closet at ita 
project. Several member* took ths 
materials hnpie with them to work 
on.

Following the business meeting, 
a covered dish luncheon was serv
ed. Sixteen member* attended. 
Three new member* were wel
comed. Mrs. Unula West. Mr*, 
Mary Ann Cummlng, and Mra. 
Willie Plcgler.

Tho next meeting will be held 
Sunday. Stay 23. at Rock Spring) 
Park, so liu.-bands and children 
can come.

logut Salta Office. Bridal co, 
tumei are being specially ordered 
by the latter.

Mra. Elmer Boemer, local 
milliner, la making hat* for 
Msry-Esther clothe*, and the bri
dal party. Incidentally,-the iden
tity of the bride It still unknown, 
but wilt be revealed Saturday 
night.

A rehearsal of the flrat act will 
be held tonlfbt at the clvle can. 
ter at 7:90. Another rehearsal 
follows Friday night. The produc
tion I* directed by Molly-Key En
terprises.

1 pl
Woke her up, of course. And the 
call was probably collect too.

John and Harriet Williams, Bill 
and B, J. Clait, Harold and Peg 
Barnhart, and Tot and John Fits- 
Patrick took off this afternoon for 
four days at Pompano' Beach. 
Juit an early vacation, and it 
icemi to be just about Ihe right 
time. I'm ready too.

Tie Royal Order of After Fiver* 
will be stirring the pot Friday- 
night, I ice— start* out at the 
station pool, and then back tq 
Baty’a on Summerlin. Fltzrim- 
mont are co-ho*ti.

Tret* Michel and Jean Dooley

David Mathas Plans 
Another Guitar 
Party Friday Night

Another guitar party t* planned 
Friday night st the "Musle by 
David" studio SOS W. First St.

Tha party will begin at 7:30. 
Special features of the planned 
program are ■ tape recorder talk 
by Chet Atkins, and a twenty min 
ute concert by special guest 
'•Mick" McVay, ami David Ma 
the*. Mick will provide rhythm 
guitar music.

There la no admission charge 
to these Informal monthly gather 
Ings, Anyone who enjoys guitar 
music la Invited to attend. Re 
freshments will be aerved.

at Golden Lake, where chairmen collaborated the other day un a

May Menus Are Colorful!

Thought! during May turn  to  May baaketo, appla blossom*
and kaleidoacople fields, aglow with wild flowers. It'a winter'* 
ordinary colors, which hava turned wonderfully freak and bright.

You, too, caa tuns on* el win- 
ter'e favorltee , . . canned con
densed chicken noodle soup . . ,
Into a wonderful • bright Spring
somsthina , . .  Com Chicken Caa- f*®B onion an 
serole. It's bright with color and 
flavor. It'a classic, and Menemlaal 
too. just right for Mar menus.

Adapted from Ihe well known 
Pennsylvania Dutch cooking, this 
ratsarola will bring oh's and ah'i 
from enthusiastic eaters. With a 
minimum ot preparation, and Ihe 
combination ol two aood partner*, 
torn and chicken, you're off to a 
gay May.

Ae a so with, serve Holden Glow 
•elad . . .  a combination of young 
leltuce, curly endive, yellow rer- 
roti. end lender red radishes Top. 
dreee your salad with Tomato 
French dressing.

Here le the recipe for MAY 
CAHSBROLB.

May Cseeersle
I ran (1*34 nuaraal eondensed ejuehsa noodle soup

U tun chopped onion H run chopped areen pepper 
1 UMtspoone butter *r margarine 1 lablespoono Hour 
l run whole kernel rera 

t* cup builtred bread crumbs

Drtia broth from soup Into mean- 
nrlag cup; add enough milk t*
wake 1 cup llaalf la saucepan, 

a green peeper la 
butter aatit leader. Blend In flour.
Slowly add aoeMstlk mlitere: 
cook, stirring conetaatly, ant It 
m um  la smooth and thickened. 
Add corn and noodle*. Poor mis
ters Into 4 indlTtdeal casseroles. 
Top wttk bettered erusihe. Bake 
In a moderate evea (UO'F.i 
about 1* minutes or until lightly 
browned. Make* 4 aenlaga- _

Berk end Bases tot 
Far Memeriel Dey Beffefl ’*1

Bummer It here when Memeriel 
Dey comes arouad. Aad we atl 
need a stock of good Ideas far 
the HoHday buffet*. Here's on* 
which will he a popular standby, 
rartlalty rook 3 slice# baron. ■ 
Drain. Bmpty I cine ft pound 
each) porh aad beam with tomats 
saece Into e 1-quart cease role 
■prlakle with t tart apple (chop- 
ped) tad with t tablespoon brawn 
sugar. Arrange bacon alt*** on 
ton. Babe in e moderate evea 
(I7I'F.) about 1* minutes or until 
bubbling. Makes 4 itatrae* ears- 
lege IWS
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are survcylnfl the territory. Kn 
tertalnmcnt here, ton, under (he 
direction of Cathy Stowell.

Tonight the first act of “For 
Batter or for Worse" will re
hearse at the civic center. The 
big ahow Itself will go on Sat
urday night at 1:90. For a com
plete night out, go lo the ham 
dinner al Ihe Chamber of Com
merce building In Lake Miry. 
That'a for the volunteer fire de
partment.

Back lo the fashion show and 
components. A musical chorus 
nf gay blades will open (he cur
tain Saturday night. Comedy bit* 
and selection* by the Counts will 

1 add to the gaiety. Your reporter 
will be the commentator, amt If 
you mutt bring tomatoes, please 
make them fresh. I'll only com
ment Jon the clntltei, and not In 
tny usual sarcastic tones, either, 
(maybe). The model* are all pret
ty, nice gal*—and the men are 
Jaycees for the most part. John 
Angel and Bill Fleming slipped In 
there somewhere. And don’t be 
surprised If Ihe bride turn* out 
to be Mack Cleveland. He drug
ged In a lot of vole*. Eunice at 
R. and A.’* wat right behind 
him.

The box office will lie open at 
Ihe Civic Center, In cate you 
have not bought your tickets. And

luncheon honoring Bett* Linker, 
who will soon he leaving. Tie af
fair wa* held at Trrta'* Loch Ar
bor home. Among those slated for 
June transfers are Jim and Vir
ginia Shaffer, Cartlc and Jack 
Stribling and Anita and Bob Had
den.

Time lo call it a day—run of 
the mill sort, you know—« few 
stitches In one of the children's 
chins, and various other small 
calamities. See you tomorrow.

Designer Urges 
Change In Decor

By GAY PAULEY
United Press Women's Editor
NEW YORK We women

should change the decor of our 
homo* ** often a* we change our 
wardrobe*, say* Interior designer 
Russel Wright.

“Too many women fall Into the 
hahit of static drcorating, 'they 
become «o med lo an arrange- 
merit ihut they become Insensi
tive to It, yet they wouldn't think 
of playing * record over and 
over." said Wright In an Inter
view.

“We become tired of thing* we 
love if we see them loo much. 
But such things as paintings,

since the price i* *o little, and j » « « « ? «  r" « ’ * * * >
the cause so good, please come "r * * h '*• ?'u,. hrIn“ "l,‘ olhrr’ 
on down. Proceeds will buy a re-1 hef.| , l "*• 
cord collection for the youth wing,® \ r ' lp **'' ' 
of Ihe Clvle Center. They have Change* furnishing* Often 
the ht-fl machine, but no plotters. Wrl«l't changes furnishing* In 
Gamma Omega* and Jnvcce hu Manhattan brownslmie with 
Wive* arc sponsoring Ihe show. e' crV nrw ar ,nrW parly.

New York and many olhrr parti llr I*1""* to re-group Ills living 
of Ihe country went on daylight I ",,w <" * Var Eastern
saving time lari Sundny. That I fnr » "»rtng party, tn fo- 
may not be a startling bit of new- r "* "ie *«r*len outside a pic- 
but sometimes useful If you didn't! window. tn fall, lie will tyou
know tt. I called my mother lost 
year without realizing this fact,

ECO CARNATIONS scat
tered on a black silk surah 
ground create a cocktail dress 
from the collection of William 
Fex-Vlilonl. Crlii-croseed at 
the neckline in front, the top 
scoop* low In bark. A pert 
bow mark* (he center of th* 
fltted waistline,

move
everything around again.

“This la exaggerated, because 
I have eo many things to work 
with, but U Illustrate* the Idea 
which women can u*c, even If 
they have only a smnll apart
ment," he *ild.

Wright recently returned from 
thren month* In Ihe Far East, 
where he collected Vietnamese 
handcraft* for an exhibit at the 
International World Trade Fair. 
The fair, scheduled for May T-IT, 
will Include more than 3.dim) ex
hibits from AO Countries. Displays 
will range from nuclear device* 
lo food.

Feature* Lacquer Work
The designer * Vleimtrnese ex

hibit will feature lacquer work 
never before shown In the United 
Stale*. A* head of a government 
sponsored group. Wright work* 
with the Vietnamese minister of 
Industry to stimulate exports to 
Ihe U. S. and to help develop 
better products for tourism.

“Our machine-made furniture 
need* to he complemented by 
such hand-mode accessories. Tho 
more we produce by machines, 
Ute more emotional nerd we 
havs for handcrafts," said Wright 
who consider* American tastu ami 
design on a higher level than 
anywhere In ihe world.

Supper Planned 
At Westside School

A covered dl-h aupprr will he 
served fPuesday, May fl when 

tVrsliide Sehool hold* “ Family 
Night", and Installation nf I'.TA 
officers, The dinner will begin at 
7:00 p. m.

Parent* and children are urged 
lo attend, according to P-TA of
ficers.

'v ' 7 ‘ 'V i ' " ' - ' ;

Sunday Starts 
Christian Home 
Week For Baptists

Christian Home Week will be 
observrd May 4-11 In the First 
Bapllst Church.

On Sunday, Christian Home 
Day, families will sit tog-lhcr 
for the Lord's Supper at t:13 and 
lt:oo a. m. At fl:00 p. m. there 
will be a sermon and musle serv
ice on home, family life, and re
lated subjects.

Home Dedication Day Is Mon
day, May 3, using a suggested
service found tinder “Altar Fire*" 
in Home Life Magazine.

Tuesday, “Family Al Home 
Night", suggest* fun, games,
rrnuie reading, television and so 
forth, with accent on family fel
lowship.

A family service will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., led by 
the pastor. This “parcnl-tcachcr- 
worker night" will be followed by 
parents attending a* guests In 
Sunday School departments where 
their children receive training. Re
freshment* will he served In the 
social hall. Dismissal will be not 
later than 1:30.

On Thursday or Friday, whole 
famllle* will visit other* In the 
neighborhood, particularly those 
who arc newcomers or unchurch
ed. Thl* has been called Family 
Visitation Night.

Mother'* Day, Sunday, May II, 
wilt of course he spent piylng tri
bute to the first t*dy tn each 
family. Library hooks may be 
checked out. Free pamphlet* are 
available from the table In the 
church lobby.

Fashion Parties 
New Entertainment

Two place* women of all age* 
tike lo go - to  parties and to 
fashion shows.

It's now possible for women to 
do both at the «ime lime at home 
fashion show*.

It work* till* way. A house
wife has a dozen of her friend* 
come to her home for a fashion 
show. A fashion show director of 
Kminon* Jeweler*, Newark, N. 
J., stages the show. She Invite* 
women lo try on nmt model vari
ous pieces of Jewelry. In addi
tion, she answers question* on 
fashion* and discusses current 
trends.

The parties are so popular that 
they hnvc spread to the college 
rumpuses. Recently s dosen Jun
ior* from Montclair Slate Teach
ers College In New Jersey gather
ed for an Einmont fashion show 
party. The girls got a real treat. 
Attending the show was Natalie 
Trumly, who co-star* with Dean 
Ktockwcll, In “The Careless 
Years,"

Natalia modeled jo we I is,- and 
told the girls shout the filming 
of her latest picture, “ Monte Car
lo."

TAG DAY wna held Titcutlny by tho Seminole Chapter of 
Tito American Cancdr Society. Member* of Beta Slgm» 
Phi Hurorlty helped in the collection downtown, and will 
work on “C" liny, from hoiwe to houno between 6:80 and 
8:30 p.m. Here. Sirs. Boy Saxon help* Mrs. Rlchnrd Nelflon 
with her arm band. Both are members of the sorority,

(Photo by Berffitrom)

Faculty And Students To Join 
Talents For Court Dedication

A fast moving evening I* plan- 
ned for Friday night at the Semi
nole High School, when the P-TA 
recreation court I* dedicated and 
turned over to the school. Tic box 
supper will he served from 3:30 
to 0:00 p. m. *

At 11:00 the fun wilt begin with 
selections Ity “The Cminis", fol
lowed hy a volleyball game be
tween the faculty nud student*. 
A piano solo by Eddte Klrehliaff 
and trampoline act* will precede 
skit* by the dramatic club.

By 7:15 thh faculty quartette 
should he ready to harmonize, 
The musical program will be ell- 
maxed hy Henry Ru*sl ami hi* 
“Debonaires'l. A volleyball game 
between mother* and daughter).

Hats Accent Eyes
Thl) spring (lie “eyra have II" 

with brighter eve makeup for two 
reiDon* — and both of them — 
haul

Hhopistleated, hack-dipping off 
Ihe facr millinery — while sup
remely flattering, ninke* your 
eves the focnl point of your faee. 
The newrit rollrr brim), while 
frr.ih, flattering and youthful are 
apt to look '*!!ttln-gtrll)h" unless 
dramatized with beautifully-accen
ted eyes.

You'll u»e eyebrow pencil for 
writ-defined brows, a touch of 
mascara on your upper tubes, and 
rye-ihaduw, nulrily applied for the 
well-groomed look of glamorous 
perfection.

Apply shadow lightly over your 
tld, blending outward and upward 
toward Ihe hrnw. And remember, 
"do" your eyes, don't overdo!

HOSIERY COLOR
The Imparl of color In hnricry 

made this fall will not he dissi
pated for sprlog.

Of all Ihe shades Introduced, 
greens are considered by many 
the most flattering on the leg. 
The new greens introduced for 
spring also hava a chameleon

Calendar
THURSDAY

litilallullon nf officers at Smith- 
aide School during regular P. T. 
A. meeting. Classroom visitation 
will liegln al 7:30 p. tn., followed 
hy the business meeting at 8.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 O.E.S 
will meet at the Masonic Temple [ 
at fl;nq p, m. Initiation services! 
will hn conducted,

FRIDAY
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will mrel at the Legion Hut at 
7:3o p. m.

father* and ion* wltl follow.
The court will be dedicated at 

fl. Football movie* will be shewn 
In the auditorium for a smalt an* 
trance fee, and then more muale-* 
this lime by the Hillbilly Band, 

A dance will be hold at fl:M faff 
student a to the music of Skin*? 
Vlhlcn, on Ihe court, tollowinf 
the entertainment.

Booths will he full of baked 
goods, hat dog* and other food*, 
a* well a* While Elephant! gaff 
those who crava the unusual 
A now lamp, anyone?

quality, Inning In with other col
ors.

They will be promoted for wear 
with brlgca and reds as well as 
with green rime* and costumes 
•nd are considered "the new neu
tral."

WHITE ELEPHANT articles
ore carried by Betsy Wllllamfl 
ns she prepares Ihe booth for 
tho dedication ceremonies Fri
day night S.lliS. Miss Ruprecht 
will lie In charge of the booth, 
(Staff Photo)

It's |* d  for you I Good hotly-building
food for growing youngsters, tasty refreshment 
(or tho whole family. Serve often,
Super Sue is super good—i t ’a superior.

Keep a famfly-alse 
•A-gallon and an assortment 

of ainflle-aerving cup# 
in your refrigerator.

*

AM Popular H a w n /  C iitgt, Cvpg, Pint*, family %-Qolkn»

C o o l
C o m b in e !

NEAT 
TRIM

S H O R T S
$3.95 to 

$5.95
Fan! color cotton* hy (,'aley A Lord and D u  RJvar, 

wash-wear, pirated nr plain. Let u i outfit you 
for eomfort, plun good looks.

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

C t i m

0  M E N  S  W E A R
115 a. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2*1588
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Ride Tim Tm  
Again Saturday

By RAT A TIBS

Tm Mere Teamj
I  later RaM 900
■$ BARUKQTOM, 8. C. A MW *hiMAjLlAiAi H ill  vvm vm m H am -------

me nrtre tm  e t w » (w  n t  
-  w  - * (I* lata* 

m Mar te 
i M  el

S p o rts  P a ra d e
k iw  York  i u  n u  fM  I

____ _ >iM«tr<
Ohm Weed, itaaN, Ya.. *•»* 

im new holding few* pLaee la
J m Milena I point atandlngt, I n  
m u  ltd th# Ht.MO a m t  attain!

IM S  mmm m a aw vw§iaia *flta«i« «i« • *«•
year* age m 4 th# It any mart. Ha’i too raraful of

__a i pamgatar ba- Ala eye*.”
haffiaaat with Ufa by ‘ *

_̂____ _ _ J  Radar auiks gtttf
hi Ma bright Mm  eye*.

Praabt# M  M  H ■»*•

jlai Maitay, Rurtta«Un, N.C., a* 
Ma alternate driver. Maaaay. »ba

Kf?v

t,3' K?

...... .............. „  la tba inagu-
„  lie  at Dartiagtaa laat year 
mil ipall Wood baklad tba wheel 
a f lk a lW  mad aa a lta rn u  pH

Ma bad h  
n t f l M M l  
ini ivyU aa

... a( a poor 
a alaaata box

__________ 10 waa bain*
minUonod at a future lightweight 
champion of th# world. Ma had 
won aatan aUalihl pro bout* and, 
aa tba aaylag foaa In th# fight 
•ab , nabady had laid a «!<>*• «n

Tbaro la a big dlffaranea In tba 
.way tba yaara havo Uugbt him 
to  tight. Tba old angry abandon 
la tana. Rut, aa Frankie aaya: 

What

Anotbar aucb la a i  waa 
MMMaod by an aarttar aalry. 
frodM aib, High Point. N. C., 
wtU aHtrnaU wMh Jin  Lowollan

81 tba teer Mercury antarod by 
arb two wtobi ago. Lawallan, i 

' aeven baulk

K-

Jarb  two wtobi ago. Lawallan, a 
Daritngtou rati ran at aaron boutb- 
o n  MOa, la acted Mr bla bard
driving orar tba btgb DarUngten

i*|a»'jnba.
Drivar Uanu Mr ana ear i» 

pat oaw In auto raclag, baring 
»:«a mad aa tong ago aa IMO 
Wban Lou la Cbarrotat teamed bla 
bratbar Oaitan and Joe Boyar In 
oaa aar to atop Ma rlrlary atrtng 
i t  M an y  Mlltaa. Barb uattca In 
alaab ta rt la anbnawn, bowarar. 
Fireball Robaru. la winning Iba 
Magural Rabal MO at world reg
ard apaad af IOT.I mile* an hour 
brought atoab raring maabtnai up 
go India napotla-typa rating ape ad* 
gad laid the baau Mr tba team- 
lag. A Moth drlrar la aaportad 
M kaap tba apaad araraga High. 
• A tttgla aalry waa Iliad by 
IMMaaal l a m  kit af Rtcbaiaad. 
Va. Barr akin wM drift a 1MT 
Cbarrolat.

' bod Paid aaab ban  
I aatrMa far tba bail- 

Pan tint, Plyatautb. 
and Marawry alio

W a waa ala yoart ago.
Bui tba glaiai la gono from 

IhoM blua a yon today. Prankla la 
only M. Yot bo la walblng alowly 
up boalng'a daod and atroot bo- 
tauaa bo ruu ao aaally. A poor

abrupt bopotoaily

lnttrcollf|iote  
Golf Chompionihip 
Today, Tomorrow

ATHENS. G* -Florida buta't

Rtiara will go afttr tho Southern 
torroUagtato golf tltlo kora to. 

day and Friday.
Tho laminate llnbatort barrlr 

wilitod Mil year. Altar a torrid 
Ant round gava (ham a alatabla 

In a tla Mr

Twanty-alght rolletei and uni- 
ftraltlat and numami Individual 
atari are an band Mr tba It it 
annual avant. Tha boutheaitrm 
Canferanea golf ehamplonthlpi 
bra held htro at tba tame timr. 

. North T a in  bUU will bo on 
band to doMod tho Uam title, 
•nd their tea. Dick Whatsla, witt 
My for ■ aacond atralght Indivi
dual rhamplonthlp.

aald It in a different way 
that day at* yaara ago. Than ha 
didn't know that there were jag- 
god booaa In Mia fore he id whleh 
would all! tho akin from within 
undor tho Impact of haavy blow*. 
In thooa day a h# bubbled:

••My mother didn't want me to 
fight but what alto can I do? She 
aald t'd bo •  »treat comar bum. 
lu rt, I can worb in a *aa nation, 
or aomtthlng. But thla way I can 
make a lot af money and make 
her proud of mo.”

But tboeo all yean weren't 
good to Prankla Ryff.

Frankie would have tupped 
down In INI whan ha wat tllcad 
up by Larry Boardman. He fig
ured It waa lima. Bgaldat, bo and 
a relative had atarted a dry 
altaalng bttitnaia — with Prank- 
la'a' moony — and It tuppotedly 
wat doing well.

• i  told Mm I waa coming Into 
tha butlnaei” Prankla m ailt. 
MBut whan 1 get around there, the 
place la locked up and my rela
tive baa pulled out Mr California. 
It waa a rate of horeee, dolli and 
high living. I wat atuck with N.- 
ON In debU "

Vndorwoni Operation 
bo Frankie undarwent an oper

ation Mat Juki to pare the ra t
ted bone edge* which tore him 
from within and Met December, 
after eight month* of Inaction, he 
began a eomaback. Ha won two 
In a raw without cutting and hit 
hope* erect high, hut then. In hit 
third comeback win, he wat 
•lathed up again In tha final 
round. He waa ready to quit In 
dlagutt but. aa he eayt:

• What eta# can I do?” 
bo Monday night, and maybe 

you taw him on Ulevlilon, he 
•cored an #a»r win ovar Johnny 
Gorman. Prankla waan't cut. Bui 
much of that can be attributed to 
the dual Met that It waa a walu 
and Gorman didn’t lard bird 
enough.

Frankie watn't hippv with hti 
effort. And. white he etood there 
patting the puckered well) trou-d

bee attnga, Charlie Black, hi* 
manager, aald:

"Ha oughta quit. Ha haan't got

vhat alia ran ! do?”

noDm. bu m o  m b it
NEW YORK <w— Lahourarl 

Oodlh, tho French lightweight 
champion, and Johnny Bu»ao of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., have algncd to 
meet In a 10 round bout at Madl- 
aon Square Cardan on May 33— 
the first hout at tha (Jordan line* 
March N.

ALOUETTEI CP ROSTER
MONTREAL M -  The Montreal 

Aloucttre have algnad end Larry 
Stretch Tardlng, tackle Lea Hut- 
ledge and fullback Embrcy Rob- 
Ineon, all from Michigan Stata, 
and halfback Allen Mulrhcad of 
Mlaiiealppi.

MOUMAN JOINS KN1CTU
NEW YORK V -  Rill Red Holt- 

man, who once coached the Mil
waukee Hawke, hat joined tha 
Ntw York Knickerbocker* of the 
National Racket hall Attoclalien 
aa ••iliUnt coach and icout.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. m -  BoeaWM 
ha did auch aa otport Mb af pilot
ing Calumet Fafm'i Tim Yam 
through a heavy traffic jam la 
the Derby Trial Stake*, iambi! 
M1M Valeniuela will ba bath 
aboard the Calumet farm coH la 
Saturday'* roeo run.

Vaienauala, filling in for Injurad 
BUI Hartaek. twice eteered Tim 
Tam nut of troubla whan the eelt 
waa forced Into "Mind ewlUboaM 
and booted tho eon of Tom Foal 
to a neck triumph orar Mala 
Chance farm'* loony Poari la 
Tiweday'a one-mile trill.

That ride ”1014'' VeknauaU U 
Calumet trainer Jimmy Joaaa, 
who announced tho litUo Mexican 
from MeNary, T#*.. would bo m  
Tim Tam'c haek again when tba 
Darby flald parade* to tho poet 
Saturday.

White Jon** wa* pltaeed with 
Valenruala'a rid* and Ttm Tam'a 
performance, ho waa onrassd •» 
jockey Johnny Htekmann, who 
he claimed cauaed ail Ibt InUr- 
fertnee In tha trial.

Goad Spot! Ceeaeo
•'Heckmann hurt ui at Keene- 

land and again In lha Trial. II 
ceaaea to ba good race riding 
whan he pull* that etuff repeated
ly." Jenea aald ahortly after the 
race.

•'If he deca It again Saturday 
ha will have te anawtr to mo,” 
he added.

Htekmann r o d e  Clalbeea* 
Parm'a Nadir agalnit Ttm Tam 
In a »tv»n furlong allowance rata 
at Rcentland — won by Tim Tam 
In track record time — aa wall 
aa In tha Trial.

Ha placed Nadir outride Ttm 
Tam in the Trial and pinned him

CAIUMIT CCXOt-MARH • ty  Aim Mm *
7/M TAM, CAAAAM*
019 NOPE POP A NEW 
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Held
Team

A baabotball award 
whtek U to bo aa annual event, 
w u  haM Mr the baabotball play- 

Catbolla 
at the

All Soule

Tbs baaimtban team w u cwm-

Tim Tam

eyaa which look like angry

H m team play goet II hot** 
both tomorrow and Friday, after 
which the low «o icorcri wit) com
pete Mr the Individual title In a 
M-hoto round Saturday.

Slat* coach BIU CVteneal will 
enter tt* men: Bob Shave, Mel 
Flelicher. Rem Noble. Dick Hint- 
comb, Dave Morri* and Dink 
Wla*. Tha low tour aeorei are 
included In the team tcorc 

Shave U the Seminole*' big 
hop# for the individual tit)* 1h* 
St. Petertburg junior (tnlthaf 
fourth two year* ago In the tour
ney, and lait year lied far ilath.

State ftnithed the regular tenon 
with a IM dual mark.

NEW
sp e c ia l recipe

—special new jar!

•cm * -LIVE BETTIA

® lysskMs
•  AR M rim tar
•  AM M M  Iks In

fee brio m hamry •  W  V m  f w -------
tea*, lew honor* g i ^

Ma Cberpa fw ® iBfTBWS T)fRS 
Maorinq T a il  a. •  N a w a M  M  i n
oT7t hU  Id* •  Cutnwriissl Type

See an at MlUor Radio k  Appliaweo C o, U S  South 

P ark  A rc ,  la Saafard  aw sack Friday af each week. 
•  (a  IS  wwaa. Cal! fa r  agfahitaaowl la year home. 

R atter Ma a t MlUor'a a l  a |  llama, w a flata  alack

ssAifM  E m  t m * o m . K .

4  m V wm* * 1"

—I— L -l” 1

A  rea lly  d iftm t  m a y o a n a ise t

a  Whole tgga...extra yolkt...extra rkk 
a  Zcsry... with 'boan-of *p*c*“ I t n *  
a  Tangy apple vinegar. . .  rial lemon jniea 
a  Goatlwr talodotl*. tporialfybMadod 
a  In a new crumble rafriatratar jer 
a  You'll love Mra. t ilbett'....or double 

your money back

Mis. Filbert's s£p Mayonnaise

. . .  .. • • • : • •w<wafn*r* •* ‘Jo*- 1

agalnet tbo n il, Mrclag Tla 
Into two poebtu. Finally Tim 

* ‘ racing ream, moved
late contention la tho atraub, 

bo waa illghtlv bothered 
by another horn, and then bound
ed Into tbo load right at tha win.

Tho Trial failed to eliminate 
many borata from the probable 
Derby Bold. Between IS and IS 
are expected to atari, Ebony 
Poari ran «*wotl Mra. EUaabath 
Graham of Maine Chance Farm 
Sarllaf to atari him along with 
bar Jewel’# Etward and Jat’a 
ARM.

Art are Rw JowoFa Reward 
Eddie Arcaro will ride Jcwol'a 

Reward In the Derby while Man
ny Yeaia, aboard Kbonp Pearl In 
tho Trial, awltehoa (o Jat’a Alibi 
In the rote run. Mra. Graham 
hope* to gat Dave Ere at Jockey 
Mr Ebony Pearl.

C. V. Whitney’* Flamingo waa 
third In the Trial and definitely 
will atari Saturday, trainer Syl 
Vclteb aald. Gordon Glbion ridai.

Nadir, who continued after the 
flnlah af the trial to workout a 
milt and ooo-elghth in 1:M 3-3, 
atao la ttpeeud back along with 
Mr. and Mr*. George Lfwli* Mar
tial Rullab, who ftnlthad teventh.

A la* a*peeled to ita r t are SUky
atnutSuUivan, tha brignt red chea: 

geared for dtlalytd action run
ning, Bollaau Chief, Brnedlcto, 
Chine* It Tony, Gon# PLhlng, 
Lincoln Eoad. Nourcddln, Red 
Hot Plitol and W«rr*n C. If the 
track la fait A Dragon Killer will 
join thorn.

DouMMI wer* Can Truit and 
Hllladalc. Harry TrotMk. who 
train* Can Trial for the Hatty 
Houm Farm, atlll hatn't mad* up 
fill mind while Odlc Glclland, 
trainer for Hllladala, »ald every
thing depended upon a workout 
he had aehedulad for. Hlllidila 
Wadneiay morning.

Tim Tam aolldlflad hit claim 
lo lha role of favorite In the
Derby by hit convincing win In 
the trial. Jobm laid to* colt
needed the race badly to reach 
peak Mrm for th* flrit of the 
Triple Crown cliaalc*.

AiwiMm To Me*ft 
Jewel a Reward and SUky Sul- 

llvaa ala* are certain to draw 
heavy rapport. Jewel'* Reward 
item  leabad better In hla Ufa and 
trainer lean Park* waa more con- 
corned with the coit'a tempera- 
nmna than hla phyaleal condition. 
Tucaday morning ho bad a rec
ord player out*lde Jewel'* Re
ward iten, blaring "My Old Ken
tucky Horn*" ever and over. 

Laat fall, a* Jewel'* Reward

yriaod of boy* la atvowlk, ofgbth 
and ninth grade*. Twelve boy* 
made up tk* Mam that played 
te a ala won tad three loo rec
ord with two af tho tb m  ioetai 
admlnlrierad by tha Somlnol* 
••B” aquad. All other game* were 
played with loam* mad* up of 
beye In aotoatb, eighth and ninth 
grade*. 1

The highlight of tbo evening 
waa •  talk given by CDR J. Mc
Guire, an alumna* of Notr* Dam* 
Univanity. Cdr. McGuire related 
torn* of hi* tiperlcnct* at Notr* 
Dana and encouraged the boya to 
itudy hard and to taka court** 
that would allow thorn to attend 
collage whoa tbo time cam*.

Jamca Drum, pm ldtnt of the 
Holy Nam* Society, attended the 
dinner along with father Lyoni, 
pcator of taw local pariah.

Th* awardi, blua and white 
Chlnel* letter* donated by the 
Holy Name Society, were award 
ad by W. T. Galloway (coach) and 
Father Lyoni. Tha boya alio re 
cclvtd picture* of th* taam.

Th# following boya received 
awardi: aacond award*: Nicky 
Conitantlnc, John Lake, Ward 
Wateri, Carl Vaniura, Richard 
Janion, Tommy Fay, and David 
Peralta; F lm  awardi: Johnny 
Jantcn. Joe Mcnendti. Malcolm 
Hlgglis, John Dooly and Lawrtnet 
P irn .

Conatantlne, Lake, Water*. Van 
Zua, Peralta. Mancndci. and Hlg
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gin* pltyad their laat game* for 
S3All Soul* bccauia of graduation 

and their pretence In the line up 
will b* rarely mined next year.

A wonderful dinner wa* pre
pared by Mra. Conilanrine, Mr*. 
Jan*in, Mr*. Fay and Mr*. Gal. 
loway.

cam* onto th# track for the Gar- 
dm Staki'i, the band (truck up a 
tune and th* colt reared and 
plunged. Park# want* th* colt to 
become accuitomtd to th* bind 
thl* time. He alto took Jewel'* 
Reward to the paddock to get 
him u*ed to thote *urorundlng*.

SUky Sullivan juil galloped 
■round ChurchUl Down* Tuctdiy 
and handled the muddy track 
with no trouble.

"He doean’t have to carry hi* 
rac* track around with him." 
uid  trainer Reggie CorneU. "He 
can run all day, wet or dry."

Th* track dried alowly all day 
Tuaiday and waa ‘••low" for th* 
trial. No additional rain wa* fora- 
cu t but the weather turned cool 
during th* might.

FINLAND COMPLETES SWEEP
MONDORF LES BAINS. Lux

embourg <P — Finland acortd a 
pair of alnglta Victoria* Tuc»-

Women Drivers Will Invade Virginia
DANVILLE, Va. th— Woman 

drivara will Invade the Virginia 
International Raceway aporta car 
layout thla weekend for the flnt 
time In hiitory.

Dcniie McCluggige of New 
York and Mr*. Evelyn Hull of H»- 
verford, Pa., will be the flrit of 
their »ex to run at VIR agalnit 
lome of the moil powerful iporta

day to complete a 34 »we#p over 
Luxembourg In their European 
mne Davit Cup eerie*. Finland 
thu* won the right to play Mexico 
In the morel round.

Whatever 
Happened To

EARL WEBB 
By UNITED PRESS

Eirl Webb, a major lcagu* out
fielder with five major league 
club* In a Mven-ycar carter, 
made hi* biggest iplurga with the 
Botton Red Sox In INI. That 
year, white compiling a .333 aver
age In 1U gam**, Webb clouted 
67 two ba»* hit* for a new major 
ltaguc record. It (till (tandi. 
Webb broke In with the Glanta in 
1*33, moved to Dm Cub* for two 
yean, to the Rad Sol for three. 
Detroit Mr two and Anally wound 
up with the White Sox In INS. Ha 
batted .300 for hi* major league 
lifetime.

Whatever happened to Earl 
Webb? Now ST. he I* •  mine aup- 
oly foreman at Koppemon. W. 
Va.

AT CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE. .

New Design

FISK AIR FLIGHT
•. / BRAND NEW 1IRE! ! ]

6:70 x 15 7:10 x 15 1

€ •PLl'S TAX AND 
RECAPPAOLE TIRE

C a v a n a u c h
T IR E  S E R V IC E

1401 S. FRENCH FA 2-2263

ear* and mo*t experienced driv
er* in the nation.

At itak* will ba aavaral cham* 
plonahlpa in the annual apring'J 
(print* at th* rolling 3.t*mile 
courie 11 mil** (outh of her*.

Mi** McCluggige, a motor rac
ing reporter for th* New York 
Herald Tribune and aomtthlng of 
■ veteran In iporti ear racing, 
will pilot a Portche.RS In th* 14- 
hour feature race of the big ear* 
Sunday.

Sir*. Mull will drive In the one 
hour iemlflnal rac* Sunday In B 
competition with *ome 43 other 
cart.

A crowd of more than 30,000 1* 
expected for Die two-day event 
which open* Saturday wtU* time 
trial*.

SIMPSON’S CAST REMOVED
NEW YORK *h- Injured out- 

flelder-flrit baieman Many Simp- 
aon may ba available for plMh- 
hitting dutle* In about a weak, 
Dm Ntw York Yankee* announc
ed today. Slmpeon had tha c u t 
removed from hla broken right 
errlat and worked out with th* 
team Tue*day.

r.ccr^ir^
LAST SHOWING 

OPEN 12:43

SRSndo

t h e  *
Y o u n g
L i o n ? ;

— FEATURE — 
1:00 • 4:04 • 7:20

Tonight At 10:06 . P.M. 
SNEAK PREVIEW

Th# Hipplett She* la Tival
fttftciuaai

•amt un

nuTwoi

Enjoy Tw« Shows 
Tonight

Come In At 7:20 . P.M. 
To See The Young Lion* 
And lie Our Guest To See 
Merry Andrew At 10:06 
P.M.
FRIDAY k  SATURDAY 
Double Feature Program

■ > : s :

- - J l e i o o
• « o a l n * t  t l m ^
1 - a ;•jn a m •

GET MORE OIT OF 
LIFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE

Lakt Mary News
By i m i  I a n s  n o o a

By BIU* Jaa* leegh
The Cbambar of (^amarce wtU

® meet WedrM»4»v May V al the
CofC Building.

Troop Ml, Lake Mary, hal com* 
plated a very lueeeaaful month
of acoutlag. April 11 and 11 found 
IS Seouta and Explorer* partial-

60,000 Patients 
»'Forgotten'In 

Mental Wards
Whan the ataff at Maryland........ .. ...................  _*ry—

RUU Hoipltal finely got faelUUia 
te make a lu m y  of Tl long-urm 
male patianta In th* ’'ehreale” 
ward, they found W of than well 

-  enough te be releaied. Of the**,
*  M actually returned to their home 

eammunltla* and baeam* Hlf- 
eupperting.

in Indiana, •  phytlcian commit
ted during a minor attael waa 
confined nearly 33 yaar* altar re
covery from an lllnn* normally 
eursbla In thra* month*. Flrit a 
victim of medico-legal red tape, 
ba lo*t hop* ever the yeara until 
finally, hla ag* left him with no 

mplaca to go.
w Th# Indiana phytlcian la due 

for ralaai* under tha patronage 
of "Forgotten Patient*", a pro
ject of the Indiana Aiioelatlon 
for Mental Hulth dedicated u> th* 
aid of frtandleia mental patient*.

The key — Mere Panda 
• But there are over 10,000 other 
••forgotton" patianta In U. S. man
tel hotpMali, racovcred and well 
^confined naedlaatly through lack 

.«  ef faelllUei to effect their releaae.
* gome. Ilka lho»# In Maryland, are 

Confined bccauae the hoipltal tim
ely cannot afford te give than 
individual attention. Many are 
kept In baeauie they have no

rlaca to go and th* eammunlUta 
eve no faellltle* for rthabllltat- 

Ing them. Many have bean re
jected by their famlliai, without 
whom eonaent they art unable 
to laav*.

1  According to tha National Aa- 
•oclatlon for Mental Health, muah 
of Dili Injurtle* could bo allevia
ted by alight budgatary ineraaie* 
to provide largar ataffa and hatlar 
rehabilitation program- The** 
are among Dm geala of the Men
tal HaaHb Campaign Mr fund# 
conducted nationally through the 
aaaeelatten'a 10S affUlaMa.

"ha up to m . .
"Thla Injuatiea erica out for Im- 

O mediate remedy,” aaya Dr. 
George g. Stevenaon, medical 
eonauitant for the National A**o- 
elatlen for Mantel HaiHh. •H m## 
thouaanda of naedlaaily confined 
man, women and children are the 
peipontlblllty of all of u*. It la 
up to ui, their neighbor*, friandi, 
end relative* to eara enough te 
provide *taff to procaa* thaaa pa
tient* for dlieharga and to pro
vide a home, a welcome and a 

>4 job to whleh they can return.” 
Many haiplul* today ara opar- 

■ting with one doctor for every 
100. 400 and In tome eataa 1,000 
patient*. Social workari, eaten- 
till In proceiilng patianta for 
dlieharga, thould handle 40 er at 
moat SO patlant* at a time, but 
•ften there I* only one aoelal 
worker for every 800 or mote pa
tient*. There la alio a critical 

..ghortag* of aura** and attend-

WHITS SILK UNEN aparba 
01 tg Caaalai'a navy wool llnrn 
ehaath—Sited but imhtlted. 
Th* triangular bodic* front la 
appllquad with a l ip ” meUf

Sting in the Diitrlct Camp-O- 
« at Camp La-Ne-ehae, Pal*e- 

ly. The Hound Dog Patrol gather
ed the hlgbeet amount of points 
la camping. Hm Blue Ribbon 
winner* eenalat of Patrol Leader 
Rlchfrd Scott, B. Oiburn, B. Nor- 

R. Lankford and R. Vln-
yard.

Tba Court of Honor at DeLand 
found the troop wall represented. 
Second Claaa award* ware pro
tented to B. Oiburn, B. Lank
ford, B. Shook, B. Vlnyard, J. 
Mute, I .  Norwood, R. Baulk. R. 
Lankford and D. WIUli. F lnt 
Claaa award went te R. Scott, 
Merit Badge* were awarded to 
R. Keefer, B. Scott, T. Fay, and 
D. Coleman. Baplorer Appren
tice awarded to D. Coleman, B.

D. Willi*, B. Otburn, B. 
Boutb, B. Lankford. J. Mute, B. 

Norwood, R. Vlnyard and R. 
soil lap  lor* r Rating* to D. 

Coleman, B. Vlnyard, B. Norwood, 
B. Oabom, D. Willie, B. Lank- 
feed, R. Beelt, J. Moot, and B. 
Shook. —

Don Coleman waa awarded the 
Silver Palm and Eiplortr Emer
gency Award. To top the Court of 

tba Lake Mary Troop 
wen tbo Impaction Pannant.

Laat weekend tiara* of ex
plorer* entered the Cano* Derby. 
Tii# race totaled IS mile* from 
Leeaburg to Ml. Dora. The taama 
were D. Coleman and R. Scott, 
B. Oiburn and B. Lankford and 
J. Mute and R. Vlnyard, D. WII- 
Ua and B. Shook, R. South and 
B. Norwood.

Mueh fun and tired hack* waa 
the reault of Dm race. All of tha 
reHeatiidU were m ated to • 
parade In EuiUa followed by a 
iwimmlng party, fine cupper and 
a dance. (Each boy padded hla 
heart out but had te taka a back 
•eat to two boya from Troop 34, 
Sanford, Bobby AnDio* and Ro
bert Bullard. The** two Sanford 
boya, repent winner* from laat 
yaar* Darby, ware hard puahtd 
all the way by Laka Mary’a Bob
by Oiburn and Bobby Lankford 
who had te aettle for aecond place.

In apU* of all thla activity time 
haa bean found to atari on (he 
Seoul Park donated by th* Cham
ber of Commerce which the hoy* 
hop* to make an attractive place 
(or Laka Mary to b* proud of.

Many actlvltlaa wer* held for 
the member* and friend* of the 
Community Praibytarian Church 
laat weak. Wednesday evening a 
reception waa hold honoring th* 
Rev. and Mra. Alexander Linn 
who will leave Lake Mary at th* 
and of th* weak. Thuraday even 
Ing a group attended a dinnef 
meeting In EuiUa at tha Flrat 
Praibyterian Church. Tlili wa* 
a dinner In conjunction with 
• fund railing drive In Die Synod 
of Florida.

Alio Thuraday evening Circle 
No. 1 w u hmUia «t a bnt*h par
ty In the Educational Building. 
Mra. Hendrick*, a former Laka 
Mary raridant, ilcmonttraled her 
ware* and refreihment* of punch, 
tiny (inderlche* and cookie* were 
lem d.

Friday evening a picnic wa* 
held at th* Cryatat Lake home of 
Mr. and Mra. R. E. True.

There will ba an executive 
meeting of Dm PWO Tueiday, 
May B, i t  Dm Church with Mr*. 
J. M. Thempron, preildent, pro. 
aiding.

Don't forget the firemen'* nip
per thla Saturday at the Chamber 
of Commare# Building. All pro- 

da will be uted toward tha 
building fund. Dinner will be 
aerved beginning at S p. m. Tie- 
kete are on aaVa at the varioui 
place* of bualnaae In town and 
from member* of (he Fire De
partment.

An eaeratlve beard meeting of 
the P-TA la act for Monday, May
•  at I  p. m. at tha ichool. Thl* 
la aa eapaelally Important meet- 
aba.Wr.op ttrtial. Mhmila.-aw*o 
lag and all officer* and chairman 
are a iked to attond.

Marion Leo told me today that 
her mother-in-law, Mra. Grady, 
waa In St. Vincent'* Hoipltal In 
Jackaonvilt*. I'm aura her many 
friandi would anjoy tending har 
a not* and a card. Mr. and Sira. 
Orady lived har* for tavaral 
yeara prior to moving to Starke.

Monday afternoon a group met 
at my hou»e to formulate plan* 
for the forthcoming taachar re
gular P-TA matting May 18. 
cep boa te be bald after the ra- 
Thla will honor the taiehera and 
everyone la Invited to attend. At- 
terming th# meeting wer* Julie 
Scott, Fhltyla Rugenateln, Ro*e 
Steiner, Lcnort Green, Matin* 
Hopkina and Jaan Benaon.

Over tha weekend aavaral of the 
girl a Mem th* Lab* Mary Seoul 
Troop attended a camp out at 
Plymouth. Peggy Millar fell and 
broke her arm aarly Saturday 
morning *o thla helped put a wat 
blanket on the aplrttwedthe-e 
ing trip.

Thla week’* milling will tv 
devoted to helping Dtedocal Home 
Demonairation Club with (heir 
dean up and beautification of tha 
e*m«t*ry. IMS la Girl Icout con- 
aerviUon year and tha glrta will 
devote the entire meeting to thl* 
project.

Attending the Ill-fated camping 
trip war# Jeannlne Humphry, 
Paggy Millar, Linda Mitchell. Jo 
Ana Kaefar, Barbara Millar and 
Saadra Evan*.

fundjay th* Keogh* and the 
Giaaaena apent a dallghtful day 
in Yankaetown at tba rue at* o' 
th* Bev. and Mra. Edward Spanea 
The Bev. Spenee preached In the 
Lake Mary Community Church

B U Y  N O W  O N  E A S Y  T E R M S  JUST S A Y  C H A R C E  IT PLEASE

®Affnwl BIG 20
WINDOW FAN

$ * 2 . 0 0  “  m

J  —  $24.99
Reverafble all-purpoe* fan for home or offlee. Fit* windowa 
from 26* to 38* width. Chrome plated safety grill front 
and rear. Intake or exhauat with 20* bladee. 3-apeed*.

VadtaghtuM Vicuna d a u e r
Breeze through dean’ntj John . . . • Youra for 61.2.1 weekly

Full-nlze caniaU'r-typu cleaner 
with 6-picco attachment hcI featur
ing Floor-N-Kug tool and rxcluaivo
cord atorage. 8nnp-in, nnap-out" 

'b a g . “  ‘ ‘ 'to**-a wav Ting. Belgo flnlah. "*

tMUMM
Caef end cemforiebfe 
beeevae W "breelhe»"

$177
8prln« steel wiro Alter lets 
air elrculati

5Cii .a

late around back 
and scat. Natural Kraft 
ftber cover in neutral tan, 
with white stripe* and 
colored plastic trim. Easy 
to dean. Sent and back 
moaaura 16” x 17” each.

BakaUta Knaa 
JUrNittrm

Per cemferiob/e iwn-befbinf, 
afeepin§, dealing

$ 2 »
Grran-colored plastic atr 
maltreat can be inflated 
like a toy balloon—no 
pump needed. Air pillow 
la controlled aeparately. 
Jiffy repair kit included. 
10 vaugt Krene Film.

SpadaU !
11.05

Record Player 39.95
.00

Tool Set 49(
1-1.95

G.E. Fry Pan 9.95
18.05 Portable

Mixer 12.88
16.05

Wesfinghouse 
Radio 12.99

1.05

Auto Mirrors 2.98
21.05

Sprayer Kit 15.95

tighf end Hurd/ hand 
luggage lot everyone

$ p

Heavy butchor linen fabrle 
lamlnnted to Buna rubber 
aheeting. Printed hounds 
tooth check lining and
flber board bottom. Sprinf

flonateel wire frame, Nyl 
atitching, and bell atuda.

>CJj£££OaJj^a^

18" Power Mower
Off-*#4 front wheel dci/ga. . .  Your* for *4.00

Air-cooled 1.8 H.P. engine, auto
matic niip clutch, easy-rolling 6” 
rubber-tired wheels with braae
alcove bearings, tubular atcel 

mihandle. Whirlwind cutting blade.

Down 

$1.25 Week 

039.95

CARDIN
HOSI

Strong pUitlc.
5 yew wMiinly.

UWN
SPRINKUR

Revolving.
Circles 32 to 40-ft.
Chiom* plilid.

HOSI
N0ZZU

B91'
fulhMIutUtl*.
Rwsi-preet.

Save with Safety!
3-T Super-Cushion *v

g o o d / Y e a r
Hugged dependability 
at a rock-bottom price

o

t „

ir
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3 2 n d  W i t k l y  E d itio n

Seminole Smoke
Kiddie Korner

girl* complain m o t  s Hind 4*1* life*
ism- that? *

lay You cottpWi »*• w n « »
fatting it  for cluttering op the 

Vli- balli a fro orrki age h m  cer- 
lata, tainl? inprorad a lot. CompU- 

you menu of the rati af Um student 
bod?.

our It m m  that frna la in  went 
bod? to a tutor* numt* convention la 
rep* Miami and of all things torje* 
will bar clotlm. Irma wo would lava 

mi La ta bara tarn ?our expeeattee 
ottrr wban ?ou realised what bad bsp. 
tan* pened. You'ra a awrU gal.

Kata? Carlo*, wun't that Joan 
and Ana Ktlion'i brother Shipper wo 

imp* iaw you with at Dayton* lift  
h in Sandif* Ho U jurt out of thU 
, do world, 

oat Richaol

White riistforuhlf seated in 
front of mj  typewriter, 1 find 
myaelf look inf forward at a blank 
•boot of paper renin* on a paper 
bail. Thi* certainly doesn't tab* 
m? Bind Cron the burning white 
aand all around no. and oa I 
deride that If I think of eonethla* 
elee, the beat will ba relieved

•?  Faa I t  John
Wei. tt't oTert I U’i final!? 

oeerl I I tbowjht I wouldn't live 
through ttl ! Of eooree, ?eu *U 
know wht I n  talkini about, 
don't ?ou? ?

Wefl, te rlear aomo bofuddlod 
brain*, I'm diKuatiog tho putt 
election* and tbaaa erai? rigtu
in particular.

Man. those aigns! f Reilly 
though eome of them were very 
rule. Tike for Initince. Peggy 
Veetfite’i (the had the moat 
ilgru, that I rouH »**). Poor 
Peggy. *tter a diy of eampalfn. 
inf. the juit couldn't think of a 
line itaUnf her capabilities that 
btfan with O, k> the laid (and 
! quote). "Gauai fitelof loon." Of 
ttmrie. this w n only to catch 
people's eye. wi hope! Alto, tip* 
•tain, there w it a ilfn which 
told oi that Alfred Z. Newman 
wsi voting for Peggy. Car? Ba* 
kcr’a ilgnt were cute, eepcclitlr 
tho "Hava Baker. Will Work" 
card. Wall? Phllipi eat bathed b? 
Zorro and the Shmoo (among 
other thinge). Jean Southward’! 
lifnj real)? taught one’i eye. I 
near!? fell down the italri on ac
count of them.

Other thin the huge ilgm that 
greeted your eye everywhere you 
looked, there were tlio Ingeaioui 
little ligm which covered the big 
onti completely Some of the cut- 
eit lignj I iaw belonged to Cerr? 
Luke. Her algna eon listed of tom 
torn, envelope*, and t»*whom-lt* 
may-concern notei. Of court*. the 
moat popular algna of all were 
those that gave away chewing 
gum and candy tucker*.

A* I uld before, though, the 
election! are over, and the win- 
nine candidate* are looking for* 
ward to nest year and their re. 
ipcctlve offlcet. I hope that our 
next year at IHS will be a good 
one, and, U all the candidiiei 
live up to their ipeecbea, we will 
have a good year.

rangaraent «f m? m :;  physical 
aubatantialil? a a ?  auifer conlu* 
a tone by the Infliction of cudgel* 
and geological formation!, but 
per tonal Infirmity doea not necea- 
aartly iniue defamation of cbarac* 
ter." That I beard from Wayne 
Johnson, and it ia original. To be 
truthful, 1 mutt admit that it was 
in accordant! with an a alignment 
on (ill writing given by Mr. Ralph 
Ray. la cu e  you're Interested 
enough to wonder whet it meanj, 
the transition  'la, "Stork* and 
•tone* may hurt ray bone*, but 
barah words eannot hurt me."

White on- the aubject of Mr. 
Ray, Um following may be term, 
ed a* a compliment to him tal* 
thoujft he waa not present to hear 
it): "He a a nice old guy." I'm 
aura the speaker should detire 
ta remain taonymoui. In truth, 
Mr. Ray, I doubt that even Sam 
Johnson could match that tom- 
pliment in elo*rwnce and mean-
irg.

1 overheard factually the con- 
venation waa directed at me) a 
little bit of Americana, the fact* 
leading up to which 1 cannot di»-. 
card. A certain female fhermfr 
of our tcbool wai left * trar/.|l 
(to  to apeak) on the front door 
of SH5 last Wcdneaday after

Hayet and Vernon 
Kirk lure make a cute couple. 
How long have you two been go- 
tag together? quite a while, hgh? 
Lot* of luck!

Two new couptea around SHS 
these days are Bobby Holloway 
and Carol Ttrpanier, Pam Brooka 
and Johnny Holloway.

We're *o sorry to hear about 
Terry Troaper’a accident. We with 
you a quHk recovery. Terry. See 
you toon.

Kathy Wood* wore a beautiful 
while dreai to school Monday and 
I hope everyone taw It. Believe 
it or not ahe made it herself.

Barbara Hunt and Bob Prosi 
sura make a cute couple. Good 
luck, kids! 1 I

Attention gang: Make plans 
now for the May Day Ball, Fri
day May I. It will be a marvelou* 
way to end this school year If 
everyone will attend. Start now 
Instead of waiting until the last 
minute.

Lately we've been aeeing Rob
erta Miller and Bobby Brook* to
gether and we all think they make 
mch a nice couple. We hop* to 
ae* a lot more of you two.

Winston Plercy. we can't reilit 
reminding you of that little inci. 
dent you had with a crab last 
Thursday. Wai he friendly?

Kids have you noticed what a 
darling couple Linda Humphrey 
and Gene Griffith make’ Some
thing tell* me that they Just 
might be going steady soon. Am 
1 rijht?

Well we if* that John Smith 
la *1111 a comedian. It's sura 
good to have someone around te 
krrp ui laughing.

What’* thu* Why have we been 
leeing Linda Ander»-.n and Rob 
Reedy together so much* Rob. 
have you finally stilled for one 
girl?

bly Imagine anyone el** but John awaiting the day On which Eddie 
Milter being frethman editor, and Mathews plays third tor the Van- 
I'm looking forward to meeting kee* and Lew Burdette quite ban* 
the Incoming freshmen te whom ball.)
John will bequeath K‘ddte Korner. I y a  looking forward te  the day 
Incidentally, eophomorea, John on which Ctrl* will appear on 
intend* oe being t  aopbomore be* p*tU Paige * Big Record show.
fore Rat Day roll# around one# He'll probably be tingirg hie old 
m.re. You got a ahock cowing, elaiaki. "Dough Boy." "Men 
John. Hall Hotel," "New Have My

I'm looking forward to ail the Heartnchea Begun." "Don! Re- 
cara that nr* going te present fruit", and other GI favorites, 
themaelvai at the oext Key Club l ‘m looking forward te the day 
ear wash, May IT. (Tickets are when the world accept* our own 
11.8 and Si .SO for whitewalls). Bruce Hold a* a leading humorist 
The Key Club Sweetheart* will *1* and places him along with Will 
a* be there; so be tor* to come. Rogera and Ogden Nash. If you've 

I'm looking forward to opening reed Bruce's abort story for crea* 
night of the senior play and 111- tiv* writing, you'll understand 
toning to the appraisal that Ellen that I mean that really aerlooily. 
Viflien will doubCeitly receive I'm looking forward to the day 
i along witn Wayne Johnson and that I can connive a twin nf Cu- 
*11 U>* re*t>. I'm looking forward pid between * certain senior girl 
---------------------------------------------and someone elae. Ob, what fun

Onio State Has I'm looking forward to the day
C • |  *»< * . when everybody seriously regards
sp ecia l Olft  me by my actual Christian
m k a . * name, "A nger, Oh, well I can
For M astodon dream, can't I?

COLUMBUS. Ohio — Orton , rm  forward *° ** wri‘;
Half, home of Ohio State Univer* *“* • I*ln M*t week; aO. u" U1 
aity'i geology department, waa de* **?"• "jj* 1 ****’ J 0u •belatedly)

f i r " ■" -  -  d“p,w • t a t  a S K i 'f ^ T s  a c
, , ____ , , „  _ _ _  Ing forward te returning to Ita
A (temporarily, of court#).

Marquette U. 
Students Set 
Up Date Bureau

MILWAUKEE —IK - Marquette 
University student! are planning 
te  set up a date bureau.

Men end women may participate 
by signing up for the program 
•nd giving Information about 
themselves. The plan calls for 
M central agency to arrange dates 
for those wishing them by pairing 
ssp applicants whose likta and dis
like* most’ nearly agree. I j  lilpktn •  ;M ONLY

H. S. Students 
Building House

COLORADO SPRINGS —t f -  
Btudent* at Colorado Spring* High 
School are engaged In some high
ly practical claaaroom work. They 
are building a house.

The full-iiie dwelling will have 
about l.oio square feet of floor 
apace, attached garage, living 
room, three bedrooms and a hath 
and a half. The home la being 
built on a lot purchased by the 
board of education.

Students in the variou* pre 
apprentice training classes at the 
high school darted the confine- 
lif*n work In September. Thr 
house will be completed In May. 
before the summer vacation be
gins.

A vocational drafting class made 
revision* on the plans, donated by 
a local building contractor. A 
home-making dais helped in the 
color scheme* »m| selection of in
terior furnlihlngt.

Upon completion, the home will 
be open to publle Inspection arid 
then placed on sale to the high
est bidder.

Hot dog* eaten by the average The greatest number of people 
American In n single year would killed U a building waa the 2.500 
make a column approximately 21 who were burned to death In a 
feet tall If tho hot dogs were < church In Chile on Dec. I, 1*63. 
stood and to end. I The first observation flight

J/U

W orn  A p n p o h  h n u
“Speaking about the speed 

of light—it gate her* loo early 
la the morning!" DES MOINES (U P i-  Dr John .

H Harris, ijpcrintemtent of Tex C n n u r FluPPIAK  
school* her*, said gifted teacher* 1 °  j n o w  r l U r r i B *  
would be af more benefit to «tu- ROCKLAND. Calif. —AA— Six- 
dents through the use of clan- teen grade school students, who 
room television attend a one-room school house in

"Our old goal wa* one teacher this northern California mountain 
for every M pupils." Hems said, community, believe they are the 
"Now, using ielevliion, we can re. only kids in the country who hare 
evsbis'e thai goal to 2M to one or most of ihetr summer vacation 
even larger " around Chriatmas time.

"Three are a million more The school shuts down Roc nine 
youngiter* in schorl this year than weeks in December, January and 
last year," he said, "and a« this February becaut* the ro#d« be- 
enrollment Increase*, we'll (eel the eome choked with mow and it Is 
need for cliMrnom uleviiion even impossible for the children to 
more.” reach school.

Tiie school dlsirlrt her* h*» a The real summer vacation laats 
permit to open a television station six weeks Instead of the usual 
next fall. three and a half months.

B Y E. A. GUEST

Dretmlng ef college and tarn tat hta wiy, Covering a route with the new* 
•f  the day. Now jual a newnpaptr carrier U he. But doctor or priest of 
tomorrow te be. .....

Greet men but yeaterdey once did the Mine, Took, a> e news (paper) boy, 
their first steps to fame, Idids who went laughing and whistling their 
way, But Judges end erlists end merchants today.

S trM ag  te please, but at times te annoy, That ia the way of tho new* 
paperboy. Head full of dreams bat a heart that is stout Man of tomor 
raw that'* Jtmi starting out.

CYPRB98 GARDENS — Tho magnolias ere coming into 
bloom over the Southland and here at Cypress Gardens 
Joanne Huggins is crowned queen of the stately blossoms 
by Tod Andrews of stage and television fame.

Tel. FAirfoa 2-370

H i North Mein Street*...
401 West Central Avenue 
1243 Cert Colonial Drive..

Tel. OArden 40404 
.Tel. GArden B4493 
Jet. GArdsn 5-2643 

%)tIfceftdfigM g  
fe'oment'everything

’Feiweriy Adwlrel Wnence Career
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8-*BBA L ESTATE FGB SALE

A Foaad
LOST —Parakeet, light blue body, 

gray wlnfi. Reward |5.00. i \  
2-5831.

HUMK atE K S IW

Modern I  EE. CB Hamei la Beau
tiful Pinecrcat. 11 year* old 
Many nice extra*. ttl.iW  and 
up. luw at $1000 down! Pay- 
menu leu than rent. Many ex- 
cluiive*. AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW 1 Bit. I A 1 Bath CB Homei 
for only fUHl to 1400 .(own. Ful
ly equipped Lovely residential 
sections. Some AVAILABLE 
NQWI

Your Inspection uf these and 
many other fine homes and 
property llsllugt Is Invited i

REAL ESTATB FOR HALIk

attiutru
HBBBB

trum lieiMly
;u r A»K . v „ . ° H

fit -  v . " .  HISNERDON HOW
Associates 

III N. Park -  Ph. FA 2-2430

S—FOR RBNT
EFFICIENCY assrtm enti suit

able for couple or alnilt ferae* 
Private bath A shower. Ideally 
located aeroie from Port OffD*. 
iaqulre Jacobson Dspu Store.

Welcome Navy!

WpH«UAb at^ .RU 4 *V.T F l r t r S t  j Odham A Tu.lor Invites you to be

Efflelooey apt.. Hwy. 17-02. So. city 
limits. Slumherland Court._

Furnished apt., clean A clot. In.
No children. Jimmie Cowan,
FA 1-4013.

^COUNTRY CLl'B  

MANOR

—  F.H.A. —

1 0 0* 2 * 0
( i K l X  C

DOWN
Cloning)

Lorg. dosmitalr. ap.rtm .nt, 7ul 
r.lo s .tta  Ava. ,

Unturn. apt. Ph. FA MOO.
3-bedroom housa. kitchen equipped. 

Call FA 2-4014. Available May 1.
Opan lor Inspection. Now 1 bed

room house, $123 mo. 2696 Mag
nolia Ava. Also at MM Palmetto. 
3 bedroom, IllS mo. Will lie 
ready May 1st. Apply 203 K. 23th.

2 room upslalrs furnished apt. Pri
vate bath. Apply 210 Sanfuid 
Ave,______  __

S bedroom, kitchen equipped. $110 
monlb. 1W Laurel Drive. FA 3- 
6101.

our guest at tha Msr-Lon 
Motel, untlll you can find tult- 
able housing.

Krya can bo picked up at our of
fice.

ODHAM &  
TUDOR Inc

Cor. H*y. 17-9J A 27th 8L 

Phone FA 2-1301

HHAILEY ODHAM. I’res.

> S 2 8 0 o o
only * |J .50 monthly

3 Bedrooaa
Circulating ilaatar 
Carport.
Screen Porch 
Utility Room 
Large Lots.

•  City Water
•  Sewers
•  Paved Street!

6 Blocks Wes? 'O f French 
Avenue on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY 

Gtarge II. Garrlaen
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Thone FA 3-7001
1’. U. Dos W. Sanford.

HEAL ESTATE FOIt BALE, a- mbm̂ Ss-. ^  -<■ ^e a ■»*■» aa | 2.1-- sp c t lAL SERVICES

HUN T UE HASTY!
until AFTER you liuvq seen till. 

Da-Luxu BRAND NE\Y lunvh 
style home near Golf Course. 
It consists of M Bedrooms. Flor
ida Room (easily con verier! tu 
4th Ik-droom. Dining Room, 
very spacious "family kitchen'*, 
null at heal, duu.ue ,u, p •. 
and large Utility Room, 'this 
i« rvhat we term a "Cream Puff 
Listing". Wo ihullrngc you to 
lind a better buy at Sl.X.lonud 
down payment as low a- $2100. 
$93.11 Monthly.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. t\. MKRO 

REALTORS
Elis. Mtlhyin — V.lma Gouiatex. 

Associates.
Tark Av*. FA 2-32(3

Wanted young lady for gctu-ial 
offivu woik by an r-stahlisbr-d 
business bou-e. onu who is good 
with figures, work is puiaiun- 
cut. state age. Box i>7 Seville. 
Fla.

Local organisation lived* young 
Ud< lot 3 ' » days .« week ob

with figures, he able to type aiul

- ^rK|SYSTEMS
All type, and 'T lies, tniltllad 

“Do It Y eurieir 
W E R E P A IR  A lsP  3 E R V 1C1

Marhine and Suaplr Co.
207 W. 2ii.l St Pbr  FA 2 #433

G YTI.IN  I IR i 'T I IE R A

(Ic.iro to U-atn Write g iu n j  
particulars tu llu\ I 'l l  - .llerabl

in Male Help Wauled

UNI I

1102 OAK AVE.
Three bedroom home wiili dining 
.room, large living room with 
lire place, floor lurnace. attic 
fan, ,1 ear g.iragr. Situated on 
2 large lots with fruit tree.-. Duly 
$14,300.

ROIIERT A. W11.1.1 A MS. rtralim 
Raymond Lumlquisl, Assoc.

FA 2-.1tt.YI Atlnnlii- Hank llld«.

2 story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will

.make a nice homo for a largo 
family or good apartment bouse. 
I’ll. FA 2 233*?

Beautiful lot 1(3 ft. on Canal, very 
close to lake. Located in Isle 

.of I'lncs, latch Atltur Reason-1 
able term, if desired. Mr Shook J 
al <! A 2-1)737 nr F t 2 3.(11 It K. 
Rai.lle A- Associate-. Orlando,' 
Fla |

- — llTxt. IvMXIK W.v.MKIi !

WELL DKILLINfl 
Fairbanks .Morse Tub pa 
llspatrs to all nukea 

HOWARD C- LONG 
307 E Comnirelal Avt, 

Phone FA 2-3UI __
Furniture Moving A Itorgga 
4 . K. PHILLIPS, Ag.jc 
W A dll BURN VAN LINES 

Liotl French Ava. FA T iS tl

HUN T PAY YOUR 011.1.3 . .
out ol regular income. To follow 

up terrific lull-page national 
mig.uim* advertising P IIE  
SELLING Ihoir PRODUCTS, .uir 
ihenl, a progressive national 
company, now offers nu excellent 
sales opportunity for Local Rep- 
io.rotative- In every common- 
(tv To mir knowledge, onr client i ~  ...

oiler. Hie lH-t.knowo most h.-;h ......  " ' 7 '
Iv advertised tiORUl ever • l-uitcs*. Electrolux. Hoover, 
.old direct l« the purchaser | Kirby. Aic-VVoy, ti. V  Replace, 
tlu'oiigh sales representative.. ment par's. Work guaiantcd. 

Their sales program is com ; meiil parts. Work |uarant«r4.

AIH-CON DITIONING 
II. H. POI’K CO.

2(M S P a rk -----FA 2-4334
KrpalraIt

all nnikas of

voor KNYEI.OPEM. Lel.*i-.iad*. state
ments. inroicss. hand bills, and 
programs, e tc .  Progressiva 
Priming t o Pnone FA 2-2961— 
40.1 West Kith SI

Tilt- i- a free pa-s to the Rill 
Theiitri- for Tern Trosper. Ex
piration dale May loth.

Now :l liedrixim home. Im-, 
nii'diutc ptiHNCJiNltin. R.TRR. | 
cash — Imlunce finnneetl. . 

C. A. WIIIUIHIN. Sit. i 
]l»2 N. I'ttrk Axe. — FA 2-fiflfl 1

Naval llllicrr desire, rent or buv 
I or 3 hi-.lrootn home In nice [ 
residential area, available .Inly' 
or August Write LCD It K P. i 
Yates. I SIM S Lynn St Arling
ton. Va Guide rock Initloni 
price ami Him living

•  root*
1 kited. 

North 
1st.

apt. L ari, screen perch, 
n furn. $3o per mo. 3 miles

KENNETH K. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
IPOD E; 2nd Phuno FA 'J BT-’l
2 story U room tmusc, 2 baths. 

Frqnt and back* poyah. Close |rj.* r . ».
______.. _ . Will accept any reasonable o
of Sanford on 17-92. 420 W ., f»r. FA 2-2f " ' or FA 2-0193.

I
3 room furnished apt., adults. 1209 

Pilqietto Ave.
Lake front duplex apartment, lav

ing room, kitchen, 3 bed-rooms, 
hath. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Contact Robert Cameron, Lake 
Charm, Ovlrdo. Call Forest 3- 
3437.

SUMMER RENTAL
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, complete

ly furnished home. Mayfair Sec
tion. Ph. FA 2-1200

Unfurnished 7 room house, redec
orated Inside. 221 W. 19th Ph. 
FA 3-2(33.

Furnished 4 room apt. Close-in, 
extra nice. Call after 6:0tl p. m. 
FA 2-3378.

ME HAVE A IIOMK 
FOI1 YOU

ROMES— 3 hodruumi 
1 & 3 bathe.

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

;i Bedroom—2 liuth home 
In Bi'iiiitlful Wynnowood 

Immrdiatu Occupancy
l.4tw I Hi w it I'nymenl

30 Year F II.A. Finnnclnj
A. K. Shocmnker, Jr.

I’hong FA 2-31(13

Will trade my equity In a 2 bed- 
room home in Hmtlord for 2 bed- 
loom trailer. With or without 
furniture. Ph. FA 2-2030.

HUH A 1.. PAYTON
Registered Real E-tate Utokei
Ph FA 2-1301—17-32 at Hiawatha

i 9 FLOWERS. PLANTS.______
' PUTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 3-ISJJ 

or TA 2-0270. S A N F O I! D 
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

YtOOnnitFF'.H 
Farm A Garden Crnlrr

"Lawn Mower Rental Service ' 
lit11 Celery Ave.

Seeing l« ll.'lievimj 
liR YI'KYII.I.E Nl'RSLRY

Complete Nursery Slock 
llaelwelder l'< at 

Smunlaod I'rodiiet • 
Gtupcville Ave. —I'll. FA 2 iM.vl.

or H i t  Mit iPvifiM

pleie; iiielmluig Ihe ne.essaiv 
IT I'.l.ti ll'Y amioiineing 
APPOINTMENT- to eiuiiuiiile 
the need for any door-ln-door 
>»•>rV IN TEHEs rED IU YEUS 
WILL CONTACT YOU Fill! AN 
APPOINTMENT \ MOST 1 I It 
FKAI. CUEIUI4 PLAN III!

si I IS IN VOLUME SALES You 
may I'luu'-p y.oir own hour*

. . . beginning “MU lime" Tl , rt„r w„rl>. ,|t„tng, plowing,
if vou wish. boon, you will raking, leveling A clearing,
lu-cnoie c-:.ilill-h,'d In i..or .mu- 1 gi,,v«. work. ph. FA 2-428M. 
iiuculv. re-pei'ti'd an.l kiii.vvo lor |
th. proiliut- you re»ire*enl No' Septic Tanks Pumped anil 
d.-:.vr.„ v N.1 colleclmo- le.i.h i «T*'/»<,ptl -  Drain Fields Re-Laid 
it*  prelerred Other* i'»o»idered  ̂ ' VLL 11 <\ It It IK I 1 — I- A 2-3209
I! a oiie*«fol sales hackgiuond. HI'IIY' SPI'VH.H
I Vo pat,I hv ,*lp*nl 111gh.'*t . out nit u  KF.IT TILE A MARBLE CM.
»•*i%'i.avi plan. I or Inis t înfit*iI 
uppoilimity to earn up to S liKt no 
p r week repie-o .tpig nor elient

T U B  CAHU H I' T IIA N liH

jastVMisii u ffl'W Yw “ftfiRy’-  *
sclou| fxpraistqu ef gratitude to those who hhvt

nmv 18 It O 
U se  seat Dent 

kino-

AM'

frlbuU|T blit'.Uo^ cSurlaousfy acknowledges the services and luai- 
oeisai of tba many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot wall 
ha mailed.

Newspaper Card* of Thanks ate accepted as socially correct- 
Emily rost, tha noted authunly on etiquette, feels (hey serve many 
good 'IMS.

There u  no prescribed form (or a Card of Thinki. II can be «a 
brief or ai detailed aa >ou desire. When Ihe occasion comes you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our atoif la 
assist you. ^

THIS “ IN M KM OItlUM ” NOTICK 
It tq Iho custom of many Umlliea In Ihl* country to rommtma- 

to Mimorium" nollco In oawip4P*3ireavement by an *Ta Elft 
columns. They find a rqu 

• u f
solace Ihtrtla. Freoarslioo

It ta 11

........... ........... ______________ _____
Hlaetloq.ef •  suitable versa brtoci back to them ttndar. plea sail 
rtcoMecl|ons. Aa fcilu Cook, too English poet hat ta beautifully

“How cruelly sweet iro  tha erbnaa 
that start

What memory plays an eld tune 
ou tha heart."

Most frequently an In Memorlum Is Inserted on tho annl 
sary of death. However, other dales, which It Is felt 
prlate or meaningful are alsr selected The birthday 
parted, the wedding anniversary, Memorial Day, even 
a rt among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender thoaehls In pottle 
form, you may avail ynursclf of the Herald's collection of orlglnsl 
varies. These express In poette beauty the emotions of the heart* 
stflngs, Among (hem are verses appropriate to any elrcumstane#

to anrUvff-
of tho 4»  
Chrlstmys

re serifs amirc
TUB HATH

I In MemorlumCards of Thinks and In Memorlum nntlrc*. due tn tho fact they 
may run In consldersbto length, aro hilled at SI.00 per column in n

at— ARTirt.RA FOR RAI.R

Ci'lolKic Tilo St .Marble Contractors 
.*■.’('I .*>.(.1101(1 Ave FA 2-8126

in >our coiuinunil', mupI .ippli-1 j . i \-PLU M IIIM t ami ItUtiKING 
c.(ti,,n In Department V. Me- 
Daniel Advertuuig Ygenev, I*. t> |
It.,* ’..iS. Indi.in.ipolis it liiiliap.i

(‘■•ok an,I di*hw.i*lier Hour* I ,iu- 
lu i Write I' ii Ho* i.Yi.1,
.Snlnnl

'S.ivico l:i!|,,n .(lien,hint vvantel
Vpplv l ull | r fu ll Vve ( ilnni.H 

Oil C«»

ftouW dl

FHO-TKCT-U
ALUMINUM AWNINGS 

ALSO CANVAS

THE REST IN AWNINGS 
AT A BETTER I'RICE

FREE ESTIMATES

21— Work Wanted

n
• onliacimg 4* Repairs 

1(107 twinfoi'il Ave. I'll. FA 2-36(12
IM.lI.YIIUNfi

t .’lltr.ii l and Repair Work 
Free Estlniates 

It. L. llYltVET
..rd Ave. I'none rA 2338.1

Cancer Society 
Research Grant 
Awarded UofF Lqb

An American Cancer Society rt* 
*enrch grant In the amount of |1S.* 
IM8 has been awarded to Ihe Cancer 
Research Laboratory al the {fnl* 
versltv nf Florida, il was announc
ed today.

George nrad'hnw of Orlandr. 
chairman of ihe Research Com*
miller of Ihe Society's Florida Dl*

S f"N! , JAWpW*B, S  »  K Ul  ; , „  «"r"' $2,180,934 mid brings the
Sanford, norma active total dollar amount of Am*<

rlenn Cancer Society research sup
port to nearly $14,300,000. He 

I pointed out that this Is nearly five
time* Hie amount the Socitly

toed M In. eifrutlve desk, $13. l,ml'1 «j' r ,0 r r "c*rch ■ ‘,0C“ U 
Good eonrtillon. *,sl',2.1 f. , _ .

Rowell's Office Supply . 1!"' growth of cancer research
117 S. .Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3812 J"

2c I Snuf
| Experlenred r.iipeliler X h.indv* ] 

mi.in h ;iii| i (work t. X Smith,
1 \ 2 3913.

2t HAND SERVICE

Cl \NI> It NT NT S A RECAIKING 
W. L. HARMON 

I'll. FA 2 4.23 After 6:00 p.rw.

For the !te»t llovs Til Rent Estate'Haynes Office Ma'hlnr Co. Tw»*- ‘ 
SKK (U l.l .K N  ih HAHKBV sort Here, adding n achinc.v. Se.cv j; 
I Hi N. Cork Ava. I'll. FA 2-2JtH | llciitals. *TI4 .'Ug I' Y 2 012 *

Lawn mow Erg .v iiinlnteniii.i e f..r 
Mtrrmmilmg s.iufotil area, list 
Willow Xve I'll F \ 2 7107 | 2.V-KI.K! Title,\L

Du
SKU VIERA

HEAL E8TATB FOH SAL^

FA R M E R 'S  AGKNCY

6221
N. V. Farmerr Rsallor

e. I'h. FA 2-B

Locations
Sonin I'lnecrest — Sanford 
Whispering flaks — tcnsvilla 
Simhind Estates — Sanford

FIIA in rerviee and FIIA (inane*
ing available. (

LAKE FRONT Ig. modern 3 bdrm. 
Fla rm. (lining, living mi, I'k 
jiatli* on 210 ft frontage. Lake 
Emma Excellent li*hing. hoat-j 
ing. *wiuimlng LEFT AREA.' 
Mu*1 sacrifice. Wide II. C. Cyr, 
3720 Cedar Park Usne, Jackson
ville. Fla. EV 7-3109.'*

VI B.ir : I'll Fx 2 IMIS 
U—BUSINESS Ol’I'OR TJ .NI TILS

E ? D ........S f i r t w
K H l SALE :if> f*«it Spin tan Iloo-.* ' tnwnl in.u.-.'/mc ailveili-mg 

Duller. .Xl.olt-tn. Ks'i-lh-nt U.oi'l- | 
il ion Hiive In,light «i h miii* niM-t 

I roll irtiih-i If vmm want a to d  
| IlnigiMi I all FA 2 .v.n',n al 'oi

-I ini I*.,XI.
It will pay YOU tu >ee us before

For Sale —Kempore Electric iron* 
tr .  practically new. FA 2 1701.

2$—FUHNI 
HOI SK

NITUKK an 
SKRoi.D <i

and
GOODS

I'lin.

FKD.IDAIItK iipplinm r«, sale* 
1,1,1 *, • *!•••• G II High, Ovieilol 
Fla. I'nuiio Ml I. 3316 or San- 1 
foi l I X 2 .iHx.l alter (I o.ni.

l i t . Ill FIXTURES
I t•$»»>.| Si'lcrl tin I'riunl Ilt l̂il 1Ill.lL'l/1IU

I'llE M l LING their ....... It XND XI I. I I.EUI IIH ( II.
Ol • In ..or i lie til. a iirmtl'*««l* i* ........... . U(.

i nop.in i'h fa  2 m ini

23 A -  III 11.DING-ItKRAIRS-
I* XIN I ING

, you laiy. Open Evening* 4'..* 
I Modern 3 bedroom home. Morula ( S.unlay*.

room, utility A rorporte. Fur- K.YSTSIDF TII Yll.KR HAI.RA
i'alataa. Flanulled ur unfurnished Wynne 

wii-.il *e,Don. 2inn Stevens. San
ford

DON'S COVER SIDII*
Sent Covers • Tru k .,ealt 

At XVtllts I *<,ut us o :"•! V/ 1stYVV can quallly you for one of I HKAI. ESTATF. DRIVE-IN 
tlicvc homes In 30 minute*. You J 2.VI4 French Ave. | ).-,,r
can start enjoying the home J . >Y. HALL. HKALTOR | Pmttiae's • Rambler's - Y .ui\h.iir*

• 11(1 S. French Ave,
Associates 

~ Gayle Osbornfi U. H- Whitmore

f  I f  iT 'jp K A l*
ask Crumlay 4s Momelth

• at l i t  Baulk Park Ph. FA 3-46H

Tau

While we process the papers. 
Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Uor. Hwy. 17 92 & 27lh St. 
Phone FA Mhhl

RHAILKY ODHAM. I'rea.

■lohnr.y Walker, Associate 
Call Hair Thone FA 2 3611

I -----

For rent or *nlr, 20 acie Ida faim, 
A bedroom house, largo barn. 
Easy terms. J. It. Levy, FA 
2-1221.

Tin* i* a fire pi * lis tIm* XImvIc 
land Riilr-In Theatre for ( ar.,| 
.lean Crumley. Expiration date 
May imh

:  Rrglaiirad (t»a» tiaUte
.. Office 4 mill* out wart

Phone FA M 4 «
HUM Eh

Thrre, Two and Four Hctlrooni 
*• homes in the nicer neighbor-
X  hood* with Dawn Payments of 
*# $393.00, $730.0(1, tl.OOO.Oll and
.  up. Balance like rent. Let ii*
«• show you the advantage* and DKIIARY — FumrMle 2 hedrimm 

savings.
$3*3.on Down

.  $63 month. No Other Closing Coil*.
" 2 bedroom furnished home on
^ small plot. Excellent shadvd plot.
2 Home need* some repair. Cun- 
*- vcnlent reasonable living, or in
i ' vestment. Total $3547.00.

No Closing 
C o sts !

fo r Your I oration, Con«tr»ir-
lion A- Finnrtriiii* Im .............

RAVENNA PARK

Or X I -cl I ,r
See Ray Herron at

ini \\ 1st M n r  i all I \ 2 ui.il 
Afh-i ii p ill K \  If

N«»h M \  Hi It i m.i. 20 II 
Wrkip1' ltoii«ftr.tiler l«l il loi 

tr.ivrl or « «eiii»f«* « >mlition
c.m Ii** $1 r• • t !v lt.4» k of
( aaiiMtr\ soli I'r u lrr  l'.*ik or I'll 
FA 2 U n. I

I l-A—1 XR'TTFNT Xt.S*

DRIVE A NEW ('Alt anywhere, 
anytime. Rental ervin- inrhpjes 
Wa-h, g a« a n d  insuiance. 
MERI.K WARNER. NatiMn.il 
t ,ir Itrnlals,' tot E. tu  M., 
FA 2 rrji.

tiatmn.il * imp.m . now ..llels 
.60 r \ |  • If MI lie* sellout tllllirx .
fi'l I .lle'sll Ivtpt •'v«'i|(,|t I V | |I| Ik
r n  1'irn'imiiiiV\ In our k*»4»\\

"in I if lit hIIti' v III*' Im'M- 
kmiMti. in"s*. n.^hlk .ulxri id 
I * III llH 1 I » \ 4*1 AO||| |||t f, | t'l 
Ihr (inr*I14 r 'lii"ii;li .dr mii 
riM»'ltl.H | \ !•* ‘| |||‘il (lit |I1 1
Umiii 1« 1 o'liplrli mii l.ivlmi* llir 
ori*i>%ar\ I'l I I I l l ' Y  .innmiri 
» 114 \ out \ I T m|N IMI.N |* f*.
r|inull.i i' Mir in-1'*I (mi ,1 i\ tiu’ii |
1.1 .loor Mink IN IT III »IT l»
III YKIIS \\ II.I. r n N r\« I* YUI
Kill xn Yt'piMNTMENT \ ! .  TKD IIIIMNRTT
Milk f |,llli:i: X I, i'll EDI T I'l. XN 1 (lit III.TTEH TAINTING 
IIE.SI LIS IN YOU XII S XI l-.s ,,:'»l Giamlvicw I’ll. FA 2 2978
Villi'111 IV ■ Ill,II r V ..ill’ ,, w ', (i'll

bcgiilliiMg ' part i inp- * il mui 
wi ll Siam, you will Iii'Comii* > 
t • tit i a lied m )>.ui . .in* iiiiifnt \ in 
n a iled  a .,I known |.«r llu- pc* 
dn. Is v.iii rcp'i-M-td k.> ili'llVri 
I. - Nm , m1!i-v| him* Teacher* pc

I ‘I.d d |( 'aniling and finishing
i leaning, w a l l  n g. Serving 
J*"« miimle I .mnlv since 1026.

II. M lilrsiMn, laika Mery
I ur I .lulling .all X|r. Tasker, Ph

FX 2 »;i..t» or F.Y 2 0007
llii* |> ,, lire pa** to Ihe Muvie- 

land Dine In Theatre lur Ralph 
l mw,mi Ii Ek|ii(.itinii dale May
loth

Dm v.iii "led a new imiiJ ur a paint 
l"h \,i dawn payment, .lit 
mi..ill III v pavini-nt. Free e«tt- 
m He. XI.i* Finell. FA 2 5083

In llili period," Rrailihaw said, 
vlpms drepontqg concern With 

the cancer problem on tha part of 
linth the puhll* and the raieindi
sclcntlsls. * 4

“Yet we are no! able to tReal
requests Inr support that tome 
from many g.md, trained cancer 
investigator*. There simply l |n 't 
cnmigli money available to lup* 
pnii all the research that should 
and must lie carried old.

“SaintInn of Ihe cancer problem 
*lp,iili| in- delayed only a* h>ng as 
u lake* the greatest number of 
wcll cquipcd, skilled scientists In 
find the answer. X lack of money 
should not lie allowed to block 
progress inward rontrol of cancer.

“ The appeal of Ihe Cancer GrU* 
saile is al«n an appeal tn help 
speed Hip research Hist will end 
Hip menace of this disease. The 

i v  1 u'li’MisU being suppnrlad by thn
1 9r‘ mii1" i „ * „ ‘MaF l!. *,  ̂m»^ * * * U  Society depend on puhlie re»pon»n "Hud llamhergrr, 3Ur. . i . .Freo Delivery " " riisade. I know I am »x*

For Thai Span* Room!
See The

El IIDlJt IILIIIser
Can lie Used As

•  ('soldi
•  2 I’e. Sivlnin.il
•  Double lied
•  Twin lied*
•  Couch A- lied 

I'mnplelr New \**nrlllic"t
Df Covers In Trim* A Solids 

AT
F.rhiil* During Dor 

SPRING SALE

FCIIOI.H nEDDINTi CO.

pressing Hip hope shared by all 
liiimanily Ihal onr work may 
come to (lie i|ulcke»i poisible end-" 

The grant lo the University of 
Florida will permit Dr. Francis K. 
Ray. Dire.lor of Ihe Research La
boratory, m search for potential 
anil-cancer compound* nmonf 
chemical* derived from hndy iug- 
*r*. The siinly i< planned to search 
for cniiipouml' lltal will block Ihe 
formation of certain sugars vital 
in (lie synthesis uf Hie basic cell 
rhemtciyjs, UNA anil RN/\. These 
nucleic acids are cutmiial to call

.*« kD'I'llT'-S—I'EHStlN 4I.H

If—BOATS and MOTORS

house. Furfilshrd altr«?tK«*|y , r „n,^ n ,„ Tll(Uy x Sea Our 1
rstras galore. All cabinet* ex- j * , ne(|r„„m, M 's  X 2 hath r,.H f. | >t
pensively nuulr, hand iphlM-d. . home*.
Living room an innnxalion. sit.-
Ill# Is .11 >..« nerd in move In. „ Ml Finnnrin«!

.TO Year I .mma
Monthly Payment* As Ia>

181 .fi.'

Your Evinriole Dealer 
ROBSON .aPOII TIM* I,lltlllS

I'll-. • FX 2 :.*••(I

W T n > n n i:rr . itrai E*taie.
NO 8. 1791.

*  W. H. “ Dill" Stem per Agency
"  R te lte r  k  In tu ro r
4 Asioc. Guy Allan, It. E. Taffar
-  A r ie tta  c r ie r , r .v e ie 'i  H arp er
* Phone FA P-4901 119 N. Talk
2  LOW EfJU ITY
^ Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 hilh home 

Large icrecned porch, located 
•• on nice lot at 2108 Amelia Ave 
“  Priced at (9630. - ( 700. Down X 

take over mortgage payments nf 
$71.30 per monjii. Immedtale 

•> poisetsion. Owner. Th. FA 2- 
'g  4033,_______
--•-bedroom masonry home. Lg. lot.
— tile bath, built-in G. E. oven, 

apace heater, eily' water. Go
g  Wait on Hwy. 48 ta Grapeville 
•* turn left, l i t  housa on lift. Or 
*: Ph. RE wood 4*3780. J. E. Burke.

r  i

For Sale —lib French Ave. Iluu.c 
• and 2 lots, with Rail Road ml 

ing. $16.3(81 cash or term* 2V< 
•town. I. T. (iueriy hr Tliunc 
46(1, Box 6IM, Pahokee, Fla.

WOOIoSEY
Muring Fininltrn 
Fur Your limit 

Senkurih Itfusu mid 1’iiint Co. 
112-111 XV. 2nd St. Th. F X 2-16:2

No rionin
N’n a#cf»n
No Hidden

tc  Coal
d M il-
'ii ( tmln

‘ 12 fl Xri 'ii.Ur *0 'I irk jm. trail.
cr X arec>s»n:s »aV| 2.M2 San

C'hrrry ID «| r»taie \g ritrr  
Dili FA 1-9929- Notary 

1219 XV. 13 3L P.ear-Barbar Shop

Si. JJnu f\rnfly Cimtjmny

Down Tayinent* As Low A, $960.

Phillips rropprtics, 
Inc.

fmd Xve , Th. Fx S 1910 alter
6 p in.

16 tl l.a-v r Mir Ho’, <l.i. I rn-. |
| aelle Uon.pl Ivlv *q.. |>pc l 'Inp 

Win'l -hiclll. *1 rune 21 H T 
Evmriiilr gal .r tilt traih-r Only 
$993 T|i 2 U329

A. It. PETERSON S*1"  ,. r f *!,dJ *
ItroLcr Xajoulalcs' A II Tatar- 'a rk . Drive YYrst 2 miliw on 

.on J r  P J  Cherterfon (Ur- 2mh s l* frnm '»•* I'hon.n - - f - ' J ' t  lt-er3?n' - i r  p  J 1H I nr fA 2-3011 Adelaidefield YVillaUh and R. W. Wtl- • 
Hums, A, L. Doudney, Laqd 
Surveyor.

118 N. Park Ave- I'h. FA 2-0123
This is a free pa*s in Ihe Ritz 

Theatre for Shirley Jones. Ex
piration dal* May lOtk.

H0'«9 RlgrrMBUUlf*

IS- TFrTri ,Ks XX X N I ED
Cu*h f,.e furniture nr mrnlus, 

Soper Trading I’oat, .Sacf.iril-Or- 
inn To Hwy. FA 2-U677.

H JW U T Y I*A R M IIt^^^^^
IfABRIBTT'S BEAUTY NOOK

"fiyrolatnr Reducing’’ equipment 
IQ6 So. Qak -  I'h. FA 2 671* 

Your B8«utp Number

ft f .i'll Ullirr • run i<lrvr»| if i 
•it i «••*iful >.»l< li.n'ku'rutifi'l I i’ 

p.liil t»\ ill lit Ihislirdf t.h u ii ' i 
|*l.i»' I fliik «lu*rnfi*'(| • i*

|*.»l ' i'11f \ Im I'.iTm il|» $ .M" (#$• 
l»i'i wri'k i m u  uni 
Il «• ir I IMtl'lMlJld V , «f'|l>l ,| |9|.I
i i*i*iu f" D*'i*urfIIM'MI Y M.
I»4• * i \rlvrrliwifig \^4'Hi v, f* Ii 
II"\ Y*$M. Intli.ifiift|M$ii% it Diili.iri.i

ROl.TM WORK
Full in S|ii(rev Time 

Yliile ur I'eniitle
THIS ARK A .

$79<iiiii in mi t lit * p,.> ilile .p.i.c
11 im $19 mini mii ve.irlv i 'l I . .
I Mil lima ii > at,. I ,-i v i ••
vvliiilc ale f-.nsl t i.i' NmI *i-»„| 
im ; im.m lime* N.i -rllliig rrqinr 
eil N • cspcriencc itcrdnl Ac
ciiumD e .1 shit >Im*.I hv mil* CMIM 
I, it,-. I.iln iai .-Minpany e\pan 
'Km plan In tie c wlm qua.it 
'Till* I t  old pl.allll't |Mll,il»,. I 

il.iilv ti> milliMn* in dime thui . 
sundiv .t ire-, 'healer*, liu.viing 
allp) , lavero*. cir Tn *ijiri 
v nil niM'l have N in III It air* 
w-i'Cklv .pare tali', alltll. rein 
rner.. at ,1 XlXmiiiu l,, U  Mini iim
lur inventory If v.ni are a li.it,I 
vvnrker ami interested in Imil'l 
ing a liletime huvines* nf >qqr 
own. wilt.- for local persona! 
interview giving miinp, address, 
and nhnnn number Ip; Univer
sal Industries, Regional Staff 
Director, 66 Lurkjr St. NE , At- 
land 3, Georgia.

. . .  _nd Haby 
*''"l» S in >. XX c iIs or Meati— 
'lei FA 2.3181. Furniture Center

ID (7.LAXX x Y, Hospital and Haby 
or Me

nr. xxm i  K/r.t Si

KIDDIE II XX KN NURSERY 
XII Xge I luhlren XVtlmmi 

I X J 119* 1920 l‘n line It it Are.

28— (It HULKS FOR SALE

ItT.D I MIX Unlierele, window sill*. 
Imlet. grease Ir.ips, dry wells, 

I * uni lock. eiMiiriit inoilar mlv 
ai.d i. i I io'i Elm. FA 2 ,376|. 

Mill \i IT. i DN| KETF. CD-

Fa,rn < : $u gal , 'I Mil| t* .46c|ariii, 
l • tong hug*, liMtgage. A rm y —

•k ,<v v Surplus, :i I it .Sanford Ava.

Factory !o you— 
Aluminum 

\ •nalilh ItliRdi
Enclusi'il nuid. Sag araof bqltam

Did wdh plastic finds. I*i«site 
or rayon Irtpes. Uidton or njrion
s-urtl*.

i'uni.ari!, f; I im/* and Faint Cr.
(12 l i t  XX' 2nd Rt. Th. F A  2 4631
FDR SALEt New inp volume <cl 

*,f llld -:.lied Emcj elopj'dia q( 
Kna vledge S.ii rilien $21.93. Fred 
Well* , Sai.li.nl Herald

18 I'll II deep Ire e /e  T r r fe r t  eon- 
ditnm . $2UU. C la rk  I'lum hing , 
2419 Ih la n d ii D r.

Smoke ilaiu.-igril fiirililurc. 1K7 XV. 
Ilth SI inurnings.

loo year old Violin, hcgqtiful (ogf.
111. I'h  F A  3-4763.

•  iik ; v a l u k s
^ QUICK CRKD1T
•  KASY TBHM3

YYII..HON-MAIER 
New a ad Used Furmtars 

111 R. First Rt. f'h FA 2 6823
Used furniture, apphanen, tool, 

etc. Bought-eald. Larry'* Mart 
I I I  lanford Ava. Th. / a 141U

•USA VK$
N ew  A  l. 'srtl

Furniture and AmiiIIuiicch

M flthcr Of Sanford wh*'l,,rr uurmal or abnormal.
•in -no F First i - v - m m  I" cancer. Ihe ahllily to interrupt -in -09 E. First y.x .UJ83 „u, nf chemical events Rial

lend hi the creation of DNA and 
l l \ x  would mean blocking the 
grow III of t he lumor. It Is known 
lltal tumor tells have a high rale 
of glumly »li, nr breaking down pf 
sugar*. Rcicnrib in lids area of 
cell niet.ihoiUm may lead to ihe 
development of new cmnpounqs 
acme, against cancer.

(' XTITAI.I/K ON SURAT
FALLS I TTY, Nob. —(W —An 

In,n mid metal firm l in e  ha* 
, iipitali/.s-.l no the lint innyuralty 
i.uiiesi i.y mlvciUsing: "If any* 
Imdy Hiiuws anything nl anybody 

| plenie hr|ng the p in es  to Sapt 
iiltnri . lie buys s n u p  Iron."

I
SX| XLL lit r READY

| TlX'D EfifI, Flo. 'IP — This 
Is.vvii nf IM) peopls lias Jniutd 
other I'itiea In the Civil f)cfcn«o 
pioginiii “Dpcuition Skywatch," 
X local (iffieinl said: "XVa may 
Im siniill, but vve'in not ulkwaid.

‘ XX eiu ready fur a red alert."

h
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SOUTH PINECREST has over 270 home* that have

been built and sold in the past 3 years. 20 hornet are* \ •

ready for immediate occupancy.
1 . 1 t . ■ ■

83 homes have been sold and are occupied in SUNLAND 

ESTATES, 6 hornet are ready for immediate occupancy,
i , . ,

7 hornet will be completed within 1 week.

SUNLAND ESTATES B complete with dedicated park, 

situated on a beautiful lake, playground, tennis courU 

and all the other conveniences that makes surburban 

living to convenient and to much more enjoyable.

Reduces down payments a t low a t 8650.00, Including
I

doting to i l  Monthly payments under F.H.A. financ

ing a t low a t 177.00 per month, including taxes and 

in iuranot *

7. H. A. In ^ervjee $900,00 down Including doting cost 

Monthly payments 870.00 including taxes and insurance.
•V.

A MAN IN SERVICE can use either 7.H.A. In Service 

or 7.H.A., which ever one of the two financing plant 

suits his needs best „

In OuriOffice

iwe maintain records of every home •  We hove hornet 
in South Pinecreit 
and Sunland 
Eitotei Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

FEATURING
•  Cotton built cablnaSi 

Is rrtrjr horn*
•  Tanuaa floors
•  Rafrifaratar
•  Stor*
•  TUa BatS
•  Hat Watar Haatar

Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor heme.

Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records- signed by each 
owner that each oomplalnt is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

(Daju>£ Oui Jaday Representative Will Be The Premises

M e m  FA 2-1501Ireiley Odhom, President

■

WrKj’,

* Xil*
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Doctor Brand; Dolores B a iley ,. 
Helen Brand; Jackie Senkarllr, feu 
M ary Selby\ Holofi Adam*, lira, t Or 
Road; Judy C larke, H r* , CronlnJ - - 
Agnea SUinsflold, Mr>. M ellon) 
and Linda £ itm *n , Lola W a rn e r,-

& a n f a r i t  I f m t f t
AM INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Russia Declares 
Veto Inspection

K l u k M u
f l v i f j l  i  I p n l i N g

,  Reported Near 
JunbiM Border

ALGIERS (U P )- French mill, 
tary haadquartiri reported today 
a two-day battle near the Tualatin 
border bee takes the livee el 40 
French Infantrymen end HI 
rtbele.

9  The French dticribed the fight- 
lug ea the baaviait ilngla enfa|t< 
stant ot the Algsritn war with 
rebel beary machine gu* lire hit- 
tin* a number of French aircraft 
god heUeepien.

Rebel losses In this end other 
fight* during Uw peit 44 bear* 
roee to more than MO killed, offi
cial Frtaeb reports eald.

The battle near the TunlaUa 
^  frontier begin two day* ago when 
*  two rebel band* totalling 400 men 

broke th r o u g h  the electrified 
barbed wire barrier near the town 
of Soul Ahrei.

'The mountalneui ere* U about 
tg mllei from 81d! Oaklet Youa- 
lef, a Tunlelan village bombed 
by rrench aircraft Fab, g.

Thrae French parachute regi
ment* Including one from the 
Foreign Legion, aovorat artillery 

9  batteries, 10 fighter planet end 
four bombers ware thrown Into 
thf fight.

French aourcea eald the alia of 
the rebel force and their heavy 
flre-powsr Indicated the national- 
UU were ready to kick off a ssr-
lea of big aummor offenata.

Youth Forctd Woy 
o Into Cor Soys 

Mrs. Fleming f ^
* re, w ; r a. i m t h t  tediy 

denied a report In another nows- 
paper that ehe stopped when 

' hilled by a young man In an 
attempted holdup. Shs elated that 
ihc wae forced to watt longer 
then usual at a light, becauee a 
boat trailer wae passing. The 

^  youth wae sitting o n ‘the curb 
w  when Mr*. Fleming first saw him,

The "hlgh-»chool age" youth 
wae thwarted late Wednesday af
ternoon whan Mrs. Fleming re
fused to comply with hi* order*. 
According to a italamtnt by Mr*. 
Fleming, mu«le teacher In county 
achooli, the unidentified man 
leaped Into her car when the 
•topped for a red light oa SSth 
and Mellonvltle Avei.

0  The young min ordered Mri. 
Flaming to pull Into a itde atreet. 
When ehe refused, he pulled out 
a pistol and repeated hla de
mand*. Mr*. Flemlnf attempted to 
teth to the youth, and refuted to 
stop.

A* she approached 33lh St. and 
Park, the asiallant jumped from 
the car and entered a yellow and 
White sedan, which left the scene. 

«  The Incident wa* Investigated 
w by Capleln Arnold Wtlllamr, Lt. 

Joe Hlrkion and Sgt. Ben Butler 
and Chief Roy William* of tha 
Vlnford Police Department.

TWO MILLION URAEUfi.
JERUSALEM, lira*!! Rectlor- 

(UP)— Israel'* population has 
pasted the two million mark. A 
government announcement said 

_ that nearly I.RW.ooo persons had 
Wimmlgated to leraei alnco It 

gained Independence In 1441. The
population 14 yeari ago waa about
—----------------------------------

UNITED NATION! «  -  Rut- 
aerred notice la the Untied 

ton rlty  Cetmol]
It wmM rate' the 

Watee plan Mr an Arctic 
" Inapeetton ayateni.

Rue tie tailed the plan " 
nttbeat dlmwamant“ and erttl* 

General Deg
■ammarokjeld «* hariag 
ed H. Soviet Ambe leader Arkady 
A  lobelev told the touneil there 
wee "no ground for any change” 
In tuseis'e opposition.

The vote, espeeted later today, 
win mark the tlrd time Raesla 
has used its big power privilege 
to blech a council decision by a 
single vote.

Sobolev laid a Swedish corn- 
pro raise suggestion, designed to
avert the Soviet veto ”40*1 noth
ing to alter our negative attitude.’1 

Ho eald two day*’ debate "only 
confirmed the need for the Secur
ity Council to put an end te the 
dengcroue playing with fire that 
American military men are tarry
ing out." 4

Making it crystal clear that Rut- 
ala Would use It* Slrd Security 
Council vato to bloeh adoption of 
the Arctic proposal, lobelev de
nounced Secretary • General Dag 
Hammarskjold for hla unusual In
tervention last Tuesday. Hie sec
retary welcomed the American

Stan and appealed to the Soviet 
inton to treat It In good faith. 
"ThU did not itrengthen hla au

thority," Sobolev eald. "Rather 
the reveree I* true."

British ambaieidor Sir Pierson 
DIgon again supported the Ameri
can Position.

Sweden’s compromise move add
ed a paragraph to the American 
measures to include an eiprestlon 
by the council that discussions on 
the Arctic Plan "might serve as 
a useful basis for the dellberhtlona 
on the disarmament problem at 
a summit eonftrcnce.”

V, t .  Ambassador Henry Cebet

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

la tbe apparent tope that tt would I Intervention by Secretary-Genera! I NATO countries and allies, In 
bvert Russia’s eigbty-third Seeuri- Dag Hammarek)eld tn support at praise of the American props- 
ty Council veto. tbe American proposal paganda maneuvar, did not change

Isbotev mM M wm "mere dtf- "Tbe Joining efM r, Haamer-1 that maneuvar or mabe It mere 
tn uadentaad" rWoaday'sl ikjeld'a voice to the chows of | attractive,"

Sen.
Tax

SmathersFavors  
Reduction Program

Masked Bandits 
Stage Daylight 
Jewelry Robbery

BEVERLY in liJ ,' Calif. <UP>- 
Two masked bandits made off 
with gems valued at more than 
4104,000 Thursday In a Jewelry 
iters robbery described ae the 
biggest In Lee Angeles County 
history.

111* bandits — their face* hid
den by rubber raaske end nylon 
stockings — entered the Mirvln 
Hime Wholesale J e w e l r y  Co. 
shortly before (toeing Urn*. One 
carried a shotgun and revolver, 
and the other a cardboard boa 
and crowbar.

After ordering four ricarki and 
eight customer! to lie face down 
on the Door, they emaihcd open 
glass show Cases and scooped a 
quantity of dlamonda, r i n g s ,  
watches and ruble* Into tbe box.

Three misfire* of the shotgun 
prevented the holdup from turn
ing Into possible death for It or* 
owner Marvin Him*. Hearing tha 
aeon!'*f broiling glan from his 
o4fl**rfflm* entered the show 
room and saw the bandits. He 
fled out the hick door,

"One of the men yelled at tie 
’Stop’ but I kept on going," Him* 
said. "The gun clicked three tlmee 
but It never want off. 1 guess 
there was no bullet In the cham
ber."

R ecrea tio n
Dedication
The lemlnol* High School Re- 

creation Court and Patio will be 
formally dedicated tonight and put 
Into use for the first time.

Built end financed by the Semi
nole High School P-TA, the con
crete area will be turned Into a 
"play.night" festivities c * ri t * r 
when students, P-TA members, 
and achool and city officials, eels- 
brate the event.

Box suppers will be sold and 
served during the celebration 
which begin* this afternoon at 
B;3G, Tables surrounding the con
crete recreation and patio aret 
will be utilised by those enjoying 
their supper.

Entertainment will be *tagcd 
for (hose attending which will in
clude "The Counts", a HlllbUI* 
quartette, Tom Brown on the 
trampoline, and square dancing.

Following the entertainment, 
dancing to the music of the hill
billy quartette featuring rock ’n’ 
roll, round and square dance mu
sic, will be scheduled.

R. T. MUwss, Superintendent of

C o urt  
Today

Public Initructlon, will aecept the 
recreation court and patio for the 
Seirdnol* County leard of Edu
cation.

In order to raise additional 
funds to completely pay for the 
new Installation, there will be 
various booths for tbe s i’.* of 
"white elephants", and for gemei 
of skill and for the sale of re
freshments.

The Recreation Court and Patio 
Is designed to relieve an over
crowded school lunchroom. Stu
dents will cat lunches at table* 
In the area and at the same lime 
be entertained with music from a 
"Juke boa."

Slated for the racreatlon Court 
will be beiketball. volleyball, shuf- 
fleboard, skating, ftnnls and ot’Cr 
forms of recreation.

Senator Georg* Im a there struck 
hard this morning, in a telegram 
to The Sanford Herald, supporting 
a tag reduction program.

He said "I have long been on 
record In favor of title program," 

Reasoning Opt "It !• needed t* 
help overcome the recekilon and 
to stimulate the economy and par
ticularly tho desire o( the business 
community to once again start 
to work," Senator Smathera stat
ed, "I believe that tha excise' taxel 
which ware Imposed at the begin
ning of World War II to slow down 
business activity and stop tha usa 
of certain faclllllae should im
mediately be removed."

Paralleling hla Investigation! 
with the Surface Transportation 
Subcommittee of the Senate Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, the Senator said "Par
ticularly the oaclao tan** on 
freight transportation w h ic h  
rea^hsi Into every home and la 
placed on nearly every Hem trans
ported, should be removed,"

In another phase of Ux reduc
tion, Senator Smathera elated that 
"corporation and personal Income 
taxes are too high,

"The quickest way to revarse 
the downward trend la to remove 
some of them," Senator Smatbqra 
declared.

Ho aald In hla telegram this 
morning that ‘Taaei should be 
high In times of prosperity and 
low In times of reeesatea ki order 
to head off the r* **«•**."”  

Smather’a statement earns on 
the hteli of n recent release, by 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson when he eald Con
gress muet decide loan whether 
to reduce taxes this year.

"I think we’ve got to realise 
that If wa don’t provide a cure 
for the recession by public works, 
(here Is no other alternative but 
considered tax revision," he aald. 

In comments volunteered to

newsmen, Johnson reminded that 
It Is the prerogative of the House 
to start Ux legislation,

"The time 1* drawing near when 
we hive to reach « decision on 
what to do about our tax struc
ture," he said. "1J we’re unable 
to get public work* going —and 
enthusiastically aaacuted and ad
ministered — we’ll have to do 
something to help out the econ- 
omy."

Johnson said he Wee concerned 
•bout "atatementi coming out 
•very day” about taxca. 11a re- 
ferrrd specifically to the com
ments last weekend from Federal 
Reserve Board Bank presidents, 
who advocated substantial, tem
porary tax reduction If consumer 
spending falls to revive.

"We’re going to have to shortly 
deckle what course we’re going to 
take," Johnson said.

JET POWERED DEFENSE—-Th**® aleck jet pnwered defenao weapona have a markoG
similarity, but have different roles, Tho one at tho left la tho Navy's Refulua II *ur» 
fnce-to-aurfaco mUollo hut the other lx the Air Force’s F-1G1-A Starflghter Intercep
tor, commonly called the "mlanilo with the man lt It." The two weapon*, standing on a 
ramp in Albany, N.Y., opefnte at twice the speed of sound. (UP Telephoto)

New Floods Threaten 
Southeast Arkansas

Committee Heads 
Appointed For Cub 
Scout Circus

Fifteen cub scout leaden at
tended I  meeting recently'of the 
Circus Planning Committee for 
the Cub Scout Circus May It at 
the Farmer’* Auction on 17-lt.

Jim Ifay, pack 34.1, FA 3 059*. 
was appointed general chairman 
of the committee. John McCrack
en, pack 10, chairman of games 
of skill, FA 2-4(176; f. W. Hall, 
pack 34, chairman of conce*«lon, 
FA 2-7204; .Ski Tlerpulowihl, pack 
3t3, chairman for sideihnw* FA 
SUO]; Tom Drake, pack 343, 
main ring chairman; P, W. Simp- 
ion. pack 34, publicity, FA 2-T640; 
L. II. DrHcoll, pack to, treasurer, 
FA 2-43U.

These men msy he contacted 
by those Interested In helping with 

, the circus. The meeting was 
One of the largest crowds In i Hacked by "co-operation and af.

A. Plevo To Head 
Auto Dealers
, Art Pleva was sleeted president 
of the Sanford Aulo Dealer* dur
ing a recent dlnnrr meeting at 
Jim Spencer’* Restaurant. Dave 
Smith will serve as vice-president 
end BUI Hemphill ai secretary.

Introduced as • new member 
representing Brass Motors, local 
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer, was 
J. D. (Red) Brass.
*" O th e rs  present were Willie 
Hunt, Hunt Lincoln Mercury; Art 
Fleva, Seminole County Motors; 
W. R. (Speedy) WIIUi of Willis 
Pontiac; David Smith, Strickland- 
Morrison; »nd Bill Hemphill, Holl
er Motor Sale*.

BUTHANE TRUCK EXPLODES
LAFirrF, U . 1 UPl— A butane 

truck exphded at it wit being 
loaded on a barge here Thursday, 
setting flrp lo a nearby grocery 
end service station. Police said 
the driver of the truck wa* In
jured and the two businesses

By UNITED PRESS
A levee break threatened new 

floods In southeast Arkansas, 
where an estimated one-half mil
lion acrei of land already ware 
under water, but the flood danger 
eased today In storm-battered 
Texas.

Elsewhere In tha South drench
ing rains Thursday night touched 
off local flooding and road block
ing earth slides In parts of Mis
sissippi.

A battle to save the home* of 
I.60U farm resident* betow Gar* 
land City, Ark., from floodwaters 
suffered a setback Thursday night 
when the raln-twollon McKinney 
llayau broke through a section 
of the aandbaggrd levee.

The break sent a turgo of wa
ter awlrlhg over a too-acr* low
land area, forcing the evacuation 
of five families and more than 
1,300 head of cattle. •

IninOale 10,MO Aerea
Arkansas Adjutant Gen. Sher

man T. Cllnger ordered In a Na
tional Guard unit from Prescott 
to help a small army of guards
men and Volunteers who have 
been fighting to save the levee 
for more than 44 hours.

Cllnger said ho would call In

Nome Changed
According to a poslal Indict In 

effective May 1, the name of tho 
Fern Park Post Office hs* been 
changed to Casselberry Post Of
fice.

ichool history Is expected to at
tend the dedication, supper and 
•ntertalnmsnt tonight. Both tit* 
P-TA and student body are co
operating In staging tonight’* 
•vent.

»Aa*ifNtoa$£adalftltlB6OTWV' I
__(N OF THE MONTH* selected by the Sanford Garden Club la that of Mr. and
G, Spencer Harden, 2004 Lilly Court. The ilgn will remain on tho Harden lawn for 

•month of May. (Photo by Bergstrom)

flrmnilve answers to all tugget 
tlons," said a spokesman.

Others attending were Mrs. J. 
L. Von Herbullt, If. A- Shield, 
Jim Orant, Mra. K. B. Martin, 
Mrs, W. M Boggs, Mr*. Harvey, 
Mra. Dantela and John Deddard.

Fire Insurance 
Rqtes For DeBary 
Residents Revised

Fire Insurance rates for De
Bary have been revised, accord
ing te a latter received by Fire 
Chief B. J. Savage of the Volun
teer Fire Department of DeBary.

The letter, from B. P. Goodloe, 
Manager of the Florida Inspection 
and Rating Bureau In Jackson- 
vllle, stated “We are pleased to 
advise that the fire Insurance 
rates for DeBary homrs, have now 
been reviled to the belter pro
tection, classification, Clast AA,"

Gobdloe rrvuled that “Tha rat* 
cards are being mailed to tha 
Interested agents today."

Concluding thh letter to the De
Bary Fire Chief, Goodloe said "We 
trust w* have given thle subject 
the attention desired and any time 
w* can bt of assistance to you In 
the Improvement In the Are de- 
femei please do not hesitate to 
call on  us." ,

SNAS Celebrates 7th 
Anniversary Today

Thursday, May t, marked the 
Seventh Anniversary of the re
activation of the Sanford Naval Air 
(Hatton.

The station, reactivated In 1931 
during Hu- Korean Action, will 
celebrate it* anniversary with a 
Station Birthday Party to lie given 
on the reservation’s own Gotdrn 
Lake Recreation Area.

Tho pnrly, starting at 3 o’clock 
(till afternoon, waa limited (u 
NAS military and civilian per
sonnel.

Taking place this afternoon are 
supervised games and pony rides 
for (he children, and a water i |i  
show consisting of atatlon per
sonnel, a iock(’n’ roll cnutesi, and
a secret event that ha* nolyct 
licrtt mentioned.

The menu for Hie celebration
this afternoon Include* barbecue 
heuf, pork, and sparcrlhs; fish,
holdogs, and hamburgers lor the 
kiddles; potato salad, baked beans, 
rolls, pickles and condiments, and 
beveragri,

three more guard unit* If the lit* 
union worsened, However, ho 
saw little chance of preventing • 
break In tho main levee, which 
would Inundate up to 70,000 acres 
of farm land.

"It’a only a maltsr of lime," 
Cllnger said. '.’Sandbagging is 
only a delaying action."

O.filclala estlmntsd nearly 10. 
Inchaa of rain have Mien in 
southeast Arkansas In the past 
week. Army anglneeri ot Tine 
Buff, Ark., said about 300.000 
acres, mostly wood’and, were 
flooded In Hie southeast section 
of the state.

A 7.03-Inch downpour at Pin* 
Bluff Thursday triggered local 
(boding, driving about 40 families 
tTom their home* and forcing 
eome achool* and builneeaea to 
cloie.

TO Office Will 
Be Closed Th tea 
Days Next Week

The office of the Seminole Coun
ty Tuberculosis and Health Asso
ciation In Sanford will he closed 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next wrek, Mrs. Lorraine Gra
ham, executive secretary, reveal
ed loday.

Mrs. Graham staled that she 
would attend the Seal Sale Clinic 
bring held next week In Jackson
ville at the Haoiuvelt Hotel. The 
local olflca will be closed during 
her ahience from the city.

16-Year-Old Negro 
Hospitalized After 
Shooting April 30

A Jfl-yrar old Sanford Negro Is 
In Orange Memorial Hospital ful- 
lowing a shooting Wednesday 
night In the Goldsboro area. The 
assailant, alia a minor, claimed 
that ihc victim first pulled a 
knife on him.

Investigating officers from Iho 
Sanford Police Department de
tained the assailant In the local 
Jail. Officer* were Willie Sultan 
and Lt. Joe Hickson. Tho Negro 
was transferred In the Orlando 
hospital after examination In the 
emergency room of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Timing Device Demonstrated

Local Legion Post 
Schedules Election 
Of Officers Monday

Election of officers tor Comp> 
bell-Losilng Pori 33’a 1N4-I4 f!*» 
cal year will take place Monday 
night at the Legion Hut on BamL 
note Boulevard.

Lyn Lyon, Pori Commander, bt* 
urged that avery member attend 
tho mooting "to cast your voto for 
tho officers 'of your chnleo."

A nominating committaa has to* 
commended a slate of officer* for 
tho coming yoor. Thoao nominate! 
by tha committee aret Joel 4  
Field for Commander! Riley J, 
Jeffeoat, first vko-eommandati 
J?sae C. Lodge, second vice-com
ma ndsr; Georg* A. HUghes, third 
vlce-cemmander; R. W. "Bob"
Diane, finance offleert Kugvno E, ■' 
Btovall, historian! Richard iCvT'CSl 
Chsllott*. eargeant-H-irau; R«* v  v 
bsrt L. Brown, assistant' serge snU 
•t-arms; apd E. A, Monforton, 
chaplain.

In addition there must bo aleet- 
<d five members of the Post Ex
ecutive Committee.

Nominations may b* mada from 
the floor for (he various offices.

Members of the nominating 
ojmmJ.to* aru: J, q. “Slim"* 
Galloway, George O. May bury, 
and Jams* J. Singletary,

Aupper will bo served at T 
o’clock Monday ovenlnj Im med
iately preceding the Impoatmont 
business meeting which Is alatod 
to get underway at •  o’clock.

Commander Lyon re veiled that 
membership of tn* Campbsll-Lota- 
Ing Post to dole number* 304,

Jaytce* found <>ut yesterday that 
a "slip of ths foot on the accelc- 
ralor’' can mran one ot three 
things.

(ihertlf Luther Hobby demon
strated the newly purchased elec
trical timing mirtdne, explained 
how It works, sad thrn told Jay- 
cess shout Hie machine’s opera
tion and (he principle behind It.

Dsmonslratlun of an actual traf
fic count and Ihe speed of «ulo- 
tnnbllrs was accnmplhhed l» front

i:

of ihe Yacht Club on Heminolo 
Boulevard.

The Seminole County Sheriff was 
assisted by Sgt, Ben Butler of the 
Hanford Police Department, and 
Dopuly Sheriffs Jams* Singletary 
and Verne Mrcwsler.

questions front Jayeees wrre 
answered. "When two car* hit tho 
Aibhcr eahle at the same llnie, 
whui happens?" and "When 
brakes are applied while on Hie 
cable, what happens?"

"We arc going to mu this lim
ing device all over ths county," 
Sheriff Hobby told Ihe Jayces 
member*, "and signs will be up 
to warn motorists that we are us
ing the electrical liming mach-

Ino." \
Than he warned "We will bo 

giving some warnings, some sum
mons, and making some arrests," 

"Wo have hud complaints from 
all over tho county In residential 
areas," said .Sheriff Hobby as he 
ipiulcd a law of 30 miles an hour 
In residential sren  of a county, 

.Sheriff Hohhy warned "Wo arc 
going t<> have to crick down an 
ip ruder*."

The Hemlnolo County Sheriff 
was Introduced by Jayece presi
dent M, L. Haborn Jr.

BUERIFF J. L. HOBBY

Police Will Move 
Abandoned Cars

Abandoned cars parkrd on va
cant lots, parkways and city 
•trrots will he moved hy (he San- 
ford Police Department, accord
ing to a regulation Issued recently 
hy Chief Boy William*.

Automobiles whose owners can
not he located will he stored. 
Than wilt bo a charge for lowing 
and storage. No automohlloa will 
be repaired on the itreels, tho ro- 
guiatloa further ilatsd.

Novy Mon Crashes 
Into Palm Tree

Injuries were minor to a 33-year- 
otd NAS maintenance man when 
hn lost control of his car In Lake 
Mary this morning shortly af
ter 7 o’clock,

Miles Robert Keogh was taken 
tn Hem Inn’s Memorial Hospital 
when hla ear smashed Into a 
palm tree raining damage esti
mated at 3130 to hla 193] Che- 
role!,

Investigating officera were Do
puly Sheriff Verne Brewster, Con- 
alatile J. Q. "Slim" Gallfiway, 
and Florida Highway Patrolman 
Olin Garrett.

SHS Senior Ploy, 
Old Doc*, To Bo 
Presented May 7-8

This year’s senior play at Reml- 
nule High School, "Old Dnc", by 
Jean Lee Latham, will be pre
sented at the Seminole High 
School Auditorium, Wed ’evday, 
May 7, and Thursday, May I, at 
1:13 p. m.

The play la under Ihe direction 
of Mrs. Boyd Coleman, and the 
sponsorship of the Class of ’34. 
Tickets may be bought Iw advance 
or at Iho door,

"Old 0:3" proser i a slru**’! 
between duty and dc-lre. In a 
small town In Mason County, l| 
has always been asiumsd that 
young Bob Hillary will take hla 
pines a* town doctor with Ml 
father a* anon Is he graduates, 
It has been hi* father's lifelong 
ambition to have his son follow 
In hi* footsteps. However, Bob 
got* a lasts of blg-clly Ilfs and 
decide* to become • "blg-town 
doctor" against the wlihei af all 
his hometown friends.

"The play I* strictly drama!!* 
with traces of occasional humor 
brought out by the characterisa
tion of slmpla country folk. AN 
though It has a great deal ot 
■enllmenl, the play la In no way 
overdone," stated the director,

Wayne Johnson plays the old 
doctor; Berry St. John, bit ioo, 
Bob; Carol McNeil, Bob'a tlanceOI 
Rill Bcrnoikoy (undaritudy Dick- 
lo Kounlroo), Pa Brown, an o)4 
friend of Old Doc; Ellen Vihltn. 
Ma Brown; Sandra Lie, J iq tl 
Martin, Doe’a secretary; Rogof 
King, Dick Burns; Roger Jlmlnei,
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